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B a r k e t t ’ s  o u s t e r  s o u g h t
e U H | |  Law enforcement officials

o p p o s e  J u s t i c e ’ s r e t e n t i o n  I R P M L□  •ports
'Hounds give Baker a win

LONOWOOO — The Lyman Greyhound! gave 
Larry Baker a victory tn hla firm! game as head 
football coach* with a IB-9 upaet o f Seminole 
H ig h  School Friday night.

o ff ic ia l! and offlcera oppoalng 
Barkctt'a retention released last 
week by the Citizens for a Re- 
a p o n a l b l e  J u d i c i a r y ,  a 
Tallahaaaee-baacd organization 
which la aeeklng the oualer o f 
Barkelt.

Other central Florida algneea In
clude Caaaelberry Police Chief 
Durbin Oalch. Voluaia County State 
Attorney John Tanner and Orange

SANFORD — Sheriff Don Eallnger 
aald Florida Supreme Court Chief 
Juatlce Roaemary Barken ahould 
not be retained becauae ahe la anti 
law enforcement.

" I  don’t aupport her retention.'' 
Eallnger aald last week. "Some of 
her d e cisio n ! are Inconalatent with 
aupport for law enfotcemenl."

Eallnger'a name was Included In a 
Hat o f 95 names o f law enforcement

Tha Pastor la an athlsta
SANFORD — The new Paator o f the First 

Melhodlat Church o f Sanford. Clifford Melvin, la 
an accompllahed athlete who enjoys softball, 
basketball and coaching In hla spare time, 
•oarage IS.

County State Attorney Lawson 
Lamar.
□  •a s  B arkan , Fags BA

G randparents D ay
Zoo celebrates occasion 
with a variety of activities
Spaclal axhlbit 
travals to zoo

How Invantivst
Lake Mary resident Edwin Nlcorvo could be 

called the father o f Invention. Among hla 
patents is one for twinkling lights that deck 
Christmas trees all over the world.

QPIorMo 
Flying high
' The latest shuttle launch Is flying high and 
making history carrying the first married couple 
and a menagerie aboard.

SANFORD — The crowds were 
small at the Central Florida Zoo 
despite the special Grandparents 
Day celebration on Saturday.

Those who were there, howev
er. were having a lot of fun.

Bette Linden o f Jacksonville 
came to the zoo at the Invitation 
o f  h e r  d a u g h te r  L y n e t t e  
Simpson. 9. o f Orlando.

"She called and asked me If I 
wanted to come down and spend 
Orandmothers Day with her and 
go to the zoo with her." Linden 
aa(dv " I  hadn't been to a zoo 
since I was a kid. I think we'll 
come back here again when I 
come to visit."

The zoo had a variety of 
ac tiv ities  and other th ings 
planned for the grandparents 
who came. Including special 
tours and gifts o f posters.

SANFORD -  A special travel
ing exhibit on wildlife trade 
opened Saturday at Ihe Central 
Florida Zoological Park. The 
exhibit la called. "Cargo lo 
Extinction."

"What we arc doing la show
ing the terrible loss the world la 
undergoing through the slaugh
ter of anlmala on the endangered 
"aperies Hat," aald Zoo public 
re la tion s  m anager A ndrea  
Farmer.

Sponsored  by the W orld  
W ild life  Fund, the d isp lay 
fssturrs items that were Im
ported Ulegalty Into the Untied 
States, and confiscated by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Tounrey for children
LAKE MARY — The Sanford Klwanls Golf 

Tournament will be held on Wednesday. Sept. 
16. at Tlmacuan Oolf and Country Club.

The tournament format Is a four person 
Scramble with Oroaa and Net categories. The 
entry fee Is B6B per person or 6300 sponsorship 
which includes four entries and hole recogni
tion. Fees also Include carl and greens fee. 
luncheon, players package and prizes.

Prises for longest drive and closest to the pin 
wilt S e a war dad.-Other incentives include a car 
for a hole In one on 16. a cruise and much more.

The luncheon la from noon to 1 p.m. with the 
tournament beginning at 1:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the tournament will go to 
benefit young children.

For Information or to register, contact Neil 
Kindy at 331-4773 or 323-7506.

Mortgage rafts lowast alnca 1973
WASHINGTON -  Mortgage rates are lower 

than they have been In nearly two decades.
The average rate on 30-year mortgages fell to 

a 19-year low o f 7.84 percent this week, down 
from 7.94 percent a week earlier, the Federal 
Home Loan Mortgage Corp. reported on Friday.

On Sept. 4. the Federal Reserve cut the federal 
funds rate — the rate charged among banks on 
overnight loans — to a 39-year low o f 3 percent.

A ooat «t C m t*  Florida Zoo 
Qrandparants Day fssllvltlsa; Bus* 
grandmother and graat grandmotl 
and Laona Nat son, South Carolina.

Prayer Breakfast proceeds to aid students
SANFORD — They came to pray. Prey Tor the 

city, members or the community snd especially 
the children.

Over 100 participants attended the third 
annual St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church 
Prayer Breakfast at the West Side Boys and Girls 
d u o  Saturday.

Sponsored by the Christian Education Com
mittee. the proceeds will be donated to the Castle 
Brewer Scholarship Fund, a fund Initiated by the 
church In 1968 In rememberance o f the Rev. 
Castle Brewer, former pastor of the church and 
community leader.

The program has been set up to encourage snd 
assist students throughout the community to 
further their education.

"W e want to dwell on the poaltlve when It 
comes to our young people." according to the 
Rev. Amos Jones, pastor o f the church. "Even 
though they wind up on the wrong path In life at 
□  Baa Prayer, Bags 8 A

On one-year adjustable rate mortgages, len
ders were asking an average Initial rate o f B. 15 
percent, down from B.34 percent last week and 
the lowest since the corporation began tracking 
ARMa in 1984.

A year ago, 30-year mortgages averaged 9.03 
percent and one-year mortgages were going for 
6.87 percent.

Correction
In a caption that accompanied a photo 

published last week In the Sanmnf Herald, three 
young ladles who couldn't take their eyes off 
Keeian. an Ehrta impersonator who performed at 
Flea World recently, were mMdsattfled. Regina 
Ryder and Krta^ Nawbbrry couldn't keep their 
eyes o ff Keeian. Kristy Lint received an 
autographed picture and a teddy beer from 
Keeian during the show. Btoe was seen squealing 
with excitement In the photo.

Alton* Ungartf and daufhtor, Altoan, toad aantos Mot at Pray* BiaaMaat

School shooting Too Doa I Cardinal 
spurt Isadora to —  resist hti
ohangs policies

SANFORD — At their next meet
ing to be held later this month 8upt. 
Paul Hagcrty will probably ask 
secondary school principals lo help 
h im  d e fin e  th e  s c h o o ls ' re- 
■ponslbillies In educating students 
who are chronic disciplinary pro
blems.

Hagcrty aald Friday that the 
changes probably won’t lake place 
until next uear. but he believes Ihe 
principals need lo start working on 
a solution now.

Oretchcn Schapkcr. principal of 
Seminole High School In Sanford, 
agrees.

"It la something that la a problem 
at all the schools," aald Schapkcr. 
"A  solution haa to be found."

Schapkcr said that the need for a 
solution to the problem waa driven 
home at her school last Friday 
morning when a student brought a 
sawed-off shotgun to school and 
another student waa injured when 
the gun was accidentally fired.

about the same thing since Hurri
cane Andrew slammed Into south 
Florida.

It Isn't necessary for you to be an 
o ld  t im e r  to  rem e m b e r  the 
thousands upon thousands o f 
m o d u l a r  h o u s i n g  u n i t s  
manufactured on an assembly line 
A y  Cardinal Industries you saw 
leaving Sanford and going to every

the Keys. At destinations the "box
es." as many called them, were 
assembled Into apartment develop
ments or Into Knights Inn motels.

Hundreds upon hundreds of these 
Cardinal modular units went to 
south Miami. Cutler Ridge and 
Florida City. Since the modules

Sanford strip mall razonlng 
laaua back for conaldaratlon
B a W M H M A i a --------------------- The item was postponed at the

applicants request during the Aug.

Partly cloudy with a 
80 percent chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
Ihe low 90s. 34 Commission meeting but a 

group o f residents near the area 
were allowed to speak In opposition 
to the request.

The property la located cast of 

□  Bat Mali, Paga BA
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Stenstrom
within Margate's r lly  limits 
brrauar o f the Federal Tax 
Reform Art o f 1RB6. Thla did 
away with tax shelter*. Thla 
aellon by the Congress In efTeet 
clipped Cardinal's "w ings" and 
without tax shelters the rrdblrd 
could no longer fly.

Ily Ihe end of 1988 II was clear 
C a rd in a l wnn h ead ed  fo r  
bankruptcy.

Card inal was owned and 
managed by Austin E. Gulrl- 
Inger. He's now a resident of 
Winter Park. He got Into the 
factory-built modular housing 
business In 1971 with an 80.000 
square-fool factory In Columbus. 
Ohio. In 1974 he purchased the
120.000 square foot Hunt plant 
In Sanford to serve Florida and 
south Georgia. Then he opened a
120.000 square-foot factory In 
Atlanta. He followed that wllh 
another Columbus plant, this 
time with 260.000 square feet. 
In 1965. he opened a 240.000 
square foot factory In Baltimore.

The company was planning a 
new 260.000 square foot plant In 
Sanford and had purchased a 
50-acre site for a plant In Dallas. 
Plans were also on the drawing 
board for two manufacturing 
plants In California, another In 
Phoenix and possibly one In 
Iowa to serve the Chicago and 
far Midwestern area. I recall the 
day the Iowa governor was In 
Sanford to lobby Outrllnger for 
the plant.

Cardinal was destined to 
become the General Motors o f 
the housing Industry. It did 647 
million worth o f business In 
1974 but In 1988 It had 
exceeded 8600 million. The 
Sanford plaqt had some 800 
em ployees. Card inal’ s total 
number o f employees exceeded 
10 .000.

Guirlinger Is no longer a prin
cipal In Cardinal Industries. The 
company Is slated to come out of 
bankruptcy late this year. But It 
will survive only as a property 
management firm.

Guirlinger says he stays busy 
managing many of the apart-

Substitute teachers
Owen McCarron. assistant superintendent 

for administrative services, said that Infor
mation was disseminated at schools and 
discussed at several board meetings before 
Ihe decision was made.

Still, an additional memo was sent to 
principals yesterday, asking them to make 
substlt ulc teachers aware of the cut.

Chrlswell said that only one Central 
Florida district pays Its substitute teachers 
less than Seminole County. She said that 
while Volusia County only pays Its sub
stitutes 835 per day. Seminole County Is not 
far ahead with a dally pay of 837.86.

The next scheduled pay day for substitute 
teachers here Is next Friday.

Abulhosn said she la finishing up her 
associates degree at Seminole Community 
College and had planned to go on to the

( T h e r e  was 30 d ercent 
. I was

s t u n n e d .  I 'm not ju st  
babysitting for the regular 
teacher, f

-Dobra Abulhosn, substitute teacher

SANFORD Some milMtllute teachers 
were surprised when they opened their 
paychecks last week.

"There was 30 percent less than I 
expected." Debra Abulhosn told the school 
board at a recent meeting. " I was stunned."

Abulhosn said she Is not alone In her 
surprise about the decrease In pay since last 
year.

The cut In pay for substitute teachers was 
made In order maintain the level of pay for 
full-time teachers despttr the lock o f money 
available In Ihe proposed 1992-93 budget.

The decrease In substitute pay. as well os 
no Increases In pay for full-lime teachers 
above the annual Increment, are a point of 
disagreement between the district and the 
teachers' union In negotiations which are 
continuing through a mediator.

The district cul 8560.000 from the 
substitute teacher budget.

Betsy Chrlswell said that substitute 
teachers are not "baby sitters."

She said. "When I’m a substitute I go In 
early. I make the lesson plans and I study 
what I have to teach. I’m not Just baby 
sitting for Ihe regular teacher.”

Despite coverage In the news media and 
notices posted at each school. Abulhosn said 
she was never made aware that her Income 
would be cut.

"Why wasn't I called and told that tills 
was going to be discussed at a meeting so | 
could have come lo speak about It?" she 
asked.

University or Central Florida to major In 
education.

" I  don't know If I can do that now." she 
said.

AP Special Correspondent

FLORIDA CITY. Fla. -  This 
small farm town Junked by 
Hurricane Andrew told outsiders 
Saturday to get oul o f Ita 720- 
bed tent city to make room for 
residents whose sp lin tered  
homes are being condemned.

Contractors and relief volun
teers who checked In for the free 
room, board, showers and en
tertainm ent must leave by 
Sunday morning to make room 
for the newly homeless, City 
Manager Richard Anderson said.

"This was. a small town wllh 
few resources. It has been 
flooded with people that It 
doesn't have electricity, road 
space or a service Industry to 
accommodate." he said.

The town (pop. 8.000) says 
most residents in the family 
lents are locals: most o f the 
single women are local: but 
approximately half the single 
men are from out o f town trying 
to find Jobs.

"Across the nation there la a 
rumor that people can find 
high-paying construction Jobs in 
the area. This Is not Ok  
Anderson . s a w . . : i :.

rna boardandthe CHVCounsel men‘  • nd molcl 
nJureSTthia would .ion which he has a vested Interest,nguredthto would slop Cardinal Hta ^  |n (he hou^  mdusiry
in iu  tracks. u  nothing leas than a Horatio

To make a long story short. Alger story. I'll share It with you 
Margate tried to change the rules at a later date.
In the middle of the game. It For now I wanted you folks to 
turned out to be a costly kettle o f know  that those C ard in a l 
fish for Margate taxpayers. Car- modules manufactured In San- 
dinal sued the City o f Margate ford were as sturdy or. In fact, 
for a tidy 86 million. It was filed sturdier than even Ouirtinger 
with a circuit court Judge. After said they would be. The State o f 
considerable delay, he flatly told F lo r id a  a a ld  th e y  w o u ld  
the two sides to work out the. withstand 130mph winds. Well, 
problem between SW ’BMWFTWln feat. They

They did. A s a 1 result.1 the* withstood thfc fore* o f "Andrews

sFsffitfurab̂ ' lTSSWSu
agreed to let the company devef- "W h e n T  c o lu m n is t  J u lia n  
oo whatever It wanted to In that Stenstrom served as Cardinal's 
municipality under the old min- public relations director horn 
tmum square footage require- 1074 un til 1083 when he 
ments. became director o f governmental

However. I don’t believe Car- relations until operations ceased

Smart House will be open until October. From 
left: Danielle Hevey, Laura Lanphler, Carolyn 
Hevey, Danielle's mom; and Elonda Shanta 
Jackson. Call 333-1014 for additional Informa
tion. i j

flie s  h ig h , m a k e s  h is to ry
and all Americans, we Just wish 
you and your crew good luck 
and Godspeed." Quayle told the 
astronauts minutes before IlflofT. 
“ We know It's going to be 
great."

"W e very much appreciate 
your support," replied shuttle 
com m ander Robert ’ ’ H oo t" 
Gibson.

E ndeavou r rose from  Its 
seaside pad at 10:23 a.m. The 
shuttle left a crooked, white trail 
o f vapor as It arced over the 
Atlantic Ocean and headed up 
along the East Coast on Its way 
to space.

Packed securely In the shuttle 
were two fish, four frogs. ISO 
hornets. 7.600 files and 30 
fertilised chicken eggs, the 
prime subjects of the laboratory 
research mission.

It was the first time since 1965

CAPE CANAVERAL -  En- 
deavour roared Into orbit Satur
day with a slew o f animals and a 

St. John MB. Church. Saniord, history-making crew: first mar- 
spoke on "The Time to Pray.”  tied couple In space, first black

"Th e urgency o f prayer Is woman in space and first Japa- 
n ow ." according to Oalnes. qeae to fly on a U J9 . spaceship. 
"Pray for the nation and for Its " I  gotta tell ys. this Is a great 
slate o f turmoil wllh drugs, way lo  commute to work." 
AIDS, corruption and the state o f astronaut Jay Apt gushed two 
the economy.”  hours Into Ihe flight.

"The Spiritual Condition o f Vice President Dan Quayle. 
Those who Prav" was the sub- head o f the National Space 
Jed o f Sister Rashia Sherman o f C ou ncil, was am ong some 
New Life Word Center. Sanford. 18.000 visitors at Kennedy

And f in a lly  the k eyn o te  Space Center who fcltnesaed 
sneaker. B ro th er T erran ce  NASA’s 50th shuttle launch. He

times, we are here to encourage 
and allow them the opportunity 
to lust 'Say you can.'"

As adults and Christians, the 
Importance of listening Is as 
Important aa verbal Input and 
education.

"Communication Is the key to 
pos itive  human re la tions.’ ’ 
Jones said. “ We are here to 
promote self confidence and 
emphasize the positive."

Each o f the speakers of the 
event were assigned a specific 
subject to portray the theme of 
"Praying With Urgency."

Deacon Raymond Gaines, of behalf o f the president

M IAM I -  H srs  ara Ih s  
winning numbars selected  
Friday In ihe Florida Lottery:

Today: Partly cloudy with aK  chance o f mainly afternoon 
derstorms. High near 90. 
Rain chance 80 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy through Tuesday with a 
chance o f mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Lows In 
Ihe 70s. Highs In the upper 80s 
to lower 90s.

F U yek ly  90-70

The temperature al 4 p m. 
yeslurday was 89 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 73. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service al Ihe 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
C ls u r g a y 's  h igh...............89

Payt aoa Bsoaht Waves are
one lo two feet and choppy. 
Current Is to Ihe south with a 
water temperature o f 83 degrees.

Haw Bm ym a Bssski Waves 
are one foot and choppy. Current 
Is to ihe south, with a water 
temperature o f 83 degrees.

84. AsgssU—  to Jsyttsr U l t
Today and tonight: Wind east 

lo southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

-----  jv .
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Suspended license brings arrest
James E. Foy. 21. 123 Lyndhurst Dr.. Lon ({wood, was 

charged with driving with a suspended driver’s license when 
he was arrested by Longwood Police on Thursday morning.

Police said they slopped Foy for driving a vehicle with a 
cracked windshield.

A computer check o f hia driver's license revealed lhal II had 
been suspended eight times. Six limes II was suspended for 
failure lo pay fines, once It was suspended for financial 
responsibility and the final lime It was suspended for 
accumulating 12 points within 12 months.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held In lieu o f $ 100 bond.

DUI charged
Larry Lynn Cuddy. 35. 107 Airport Blvd.. Sanford, was 

charged with DUI and driving with a suspended license when 
he was arrested by Seminole County sheriffs officers on Friday.

Deputies said that Cuddy was an "Impaired driver". He told 
deputies that his name was Johnny L. Dtkeman. they said. 
They said he had a strong odor o f alcohol. He told the deputies 
that he was drunk, they said.

A woman In the house where he had stopped his car. 
Identified him as Cuddy, deputies said. A computer check of 
that Identity revealed "a  lengthy list" of suspensions. Including 
six for DUI. police said.

Cuddy still maintains his name Is Dtkeman. deputies said.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held In lieu of $500 bond.

Domestic violence alleged
Chanthaaone Sayaavanh, 29. 3900 West Stale Koad 46. Apt. 

3. Sanford, was charged with battery and domestic violence 
when he was arrested on Thursday by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies.

Deputies said that Sayaavanh punched and kicked his 
girlfriend In the face and foot during an argument. They said 
she had a bruise on her eye and her foot.

Sayaavanh was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held on SI .000 bond.

Drug charges flted
Shawn Lamar James. 21,19 Castle Brewer Ct.. Sanford, was 

charged with the sale and delivery o f crack cocaine when he 
was arrested by Sanford Police officers on Thursday night.

Police aald they were operating an undercover operation at 
6th Street and Olive Avenue In Sanford. They said James sold 
an agent 20 grams o f suspected cocaine. The suspected cocaine 
tested positive.

Police said they arrested James nearby and found more 
cocaine and 975 In cash on him.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 95.000 bond.

Drug solo ollogod
Daniel Seymour. 32. 706VI Maple Ave.. Sanford, was charged 

with the sale and delivery of crack cocaine when he was 
arrested by Sanford Police officers on Thursday.

Police said they were operating an undercover operation In 
the area o f 11th Street and Maple Avenue.

They aald he sold officers a quantity of suspected cocaine for 
920. A  presumptive teat of the substance proved positive.

He was arrested a short distance away. Police said they found 
the serialised currency which they had used lo purchase the 
drugs from him on hla person when he was arrested.

He aras taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
•* held In lieu o f95.000 bond.

Warrant arrests
•J im m y Clifford Anderson. 35. 710 Bay wood Cir.. Sanford, 

waa charged In connection with a Hillsborough County warrant 
charging nlm with driving with a suspended driver's license. 
He was held on 9500 bond at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

•  Frank Lee Davia Jr.. 39. 432 N. Sundance Dr.. Lake Mary.

. Polk Correctional Facility on 975

I FacUlty
bond.

•JUi Raeann Bojan. 28. 1473 N. Highway 427. Longwood. 
waa charged In connection with a Seminole County warrant 
charging her with attaching a lag not aaaigned to her vehicle. 
8h ew ash c ld a tth eJoh n E .p l 
bond.

•Connie Floyd. 34. 1901 Sipes Ave.. Sanford, was charged 
In connection with a Seminole County warrant charging her 
with violating the terms o f her parole on c 
a controlled substance. She was held on 92.000bon

IneMsnts reported lo Sanford polios
•T ires  and rims were reportedly stolen from a boat trailer 

Thursday or Friday, parked at Nichols Outboard Service 
Center, 1000 W. First Street in Sanford. Mitch Colgate, waa 
listed as the owner of the trailer.

•  A window air conditioner waa reported stolen Friday from 
the home o f Andrew Jackson. 1111 W. 9th Street in Sanford.

Copt: Kids dead in house 
fire after sitter locked out

S T . P E T E R S B U R G  -  A 
5-year-old playing with matches 
started a Are that claimed the 
lives o f three young children 
arhile the babysitter waa locked 
out o f the apartment, police aald.

The children, ranging In age 
from 19 months toSyears, died 
o f t t *1*  inhalation in a back 
bedroom where the oldest had
llw  fwatrtiaa, Wr» n lltft i l .  —fat

A  pollcs statement said the 
19-year-old sitter waa locked out 
o f the downstairs apartment In 
the two-etory clndertoiock house.

“ It was awful." said 
Carolyn Douglas. “ It 
so fast."

The chUdren were left home 
Friday night while their mothers 
went shopping to buy things for 
one o f the youngster's birthday, 
aald a friend o f the family who 
asked not to be Identified.

The victims were Identified as 
C h ris top h er M ille r . 3< his 
18-month-old sister Leasts Blair 
and Willie Clinton Jr.. 5.

Before firefighters arrived, 
neighbor Tony Bukowski tried to 
douse the (ABt-ftprcnding flunct 
with a garden hose. Another 
man tried unsuccessfully to kick 
In the door.

Someone yelled to the children 
to lie on the floor where the 
smoke would be less dense. 
Douglas said.

Jailer facts suspension after 
ordering Inmate atrip eearches

JACKSONVILLE -  A  correc
tions officer faces a 45-day 

si charges she or- 
a atrip search o f female 

in <4 offrrrm 
Sheriff Jim *u i de

cide soon If Bgt. Shelly L. The la. 
34. should serve the suspension 
after an Internal investigation 
found that she ordered the 
Improper search and then lied 
about U to a superior officer.

Investigators also found that 
Sgt. Theta offered her autograph 
to another sergeant becauar o f 
the publicity about the incident 
and that she tried to coach male 
corrections officers about what 
to tell Internal investigators, a 
report states.

Sheriff's Office policy states 
that atrip searches are to be 
conducted In private by officers 
o f the same aea. It also con
demns false statements about 
Incidents.

Cop K-9’s compete nationally
Sanford dogs head for i 
trials at White House
By VtOKII
Harald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD -  A trio o f Sanford 
Police officers will be taking pari 
In competitions In Washington. 
D.C. this week.

Yoacha. Jammer and Karos 
will be looking for druga, finding 
alleged criminals and protecting 
their partners as part of ihc 
National Police K—9 Trials.

The three officers are dogs.
"T h e y  are h ighly trained 

police o fficers." Chief Steve 
Harriett said on Friday.

He aald that the three animals 
would be displaying their skills 
In the full spectrum of police

"W e should lake a lol o f pride 
here in Sanford that we have one 
of the premier canine units In 
the nation." Harriett said.

He. added lhal officers Ned 
Ooldrn. BUI Wlxon and Mike 
Ansley work hard al training 
and caring for their canine 
partners.

Oolden works with Yoacha. 
Wlxon la teamed with Jammer 
and Karoa and Analey are 
partners.

In sp e cto rs  
probe 900 
n u m b e rs

TAMPA — A fraud investiga
tion la being conducted In con
nection with companies and 
Individual* Involved with 900 
numbers, a U.S. postal Inspector 
said.

Inspector Connie Walerer said 
the probe began Wednesday 
when search warrants and sub
poenas were served lo three 
Tampa Bay area communica
tions businesses.

The companies were Identified 
as Alternative Communications 
8t Technologies Inc. o f Tampa 
and Inbound Communications 
In Tampa and SI. Petersburg.

Warrants and affidavits de
tailing why Investigators believe 
crimes may have been com
m itted  rem a in  sea led . No 
charge* have been filed.

"W e're looking Into 20 to 30 
companies and Individuals using 
900 numbers." Waterer said. 
"Some o f the 900 numbers are 
coined as 'phone sex.' We don't 
know what the girls aald and we 
don't care."

What’s being Investigated la 
the way company finances are 
conducted. Waterer aald.

Waterer. who la baaed In 
Tampa, refused to elaborate, 
saying the Investigation con
tinue* and Is expected lo last 
two or three months.

The Inquiry began about three 
months ago when poatal In
spectors noticed  postcards 
featuring a bikini-clad woman 
and advertising 900 numbers. 
Waterer aald. On each card was 
a Panama bulk mail permit, 
indicating postage was paid In 
Panama.

It started postal Inspectors 
wondering since International 
postage rales are higher than 
rates In the United States. 
Walerer aald.

The permit numbers on the 
cards turned out to be phony, 
she said.

"W e traced It down and found 
out that there waa no postage 
paid on these cards."

Waterer aald I rupee ton  don't 
know how many cards were 
mailed or for how long. The FBI 
la assisting postal Inspectors 
with the investigation, she aald.

As part o f the investigation. 
AC A T  waa served a search 
wanant and subpoena for rec
ords pertaining to eight o f Its 
customers, said Dan Johnson, 
president o f operaltona for 
ACAT.

T h e  com p an y
id 900-number

p rocesses
800-numbcr am 
telephone calls on a contract 
basts for customers. A customer 
can be a company or an Individ
ual. Johnson aald.

The calls are processed by an 
automated computer and tele
phone equipm ent. In aome 

calls are redirected to
other Iocs Ilona specified by the 
client.

Johnson said company policy 
prohibited him from naming the 
eight customers. He said ACAT 
is not named in the search 
warrant.

Inbound Communications In 
St. Petersburg declined com
ment Friday. Repealed tele
phone calls Friday weren't an
swered at Tampa business.

Harriet I added that the United 
Stairs Police K—9 Association 
will be picking up the tab for the 
officers and thetr dogs while they 
arc In Washington. D.C.

" I  think that Is a pretty big 
honor." Harriett said.

Yoacha. Jammer and Karoa 
were selected as the top three 
police dogs In Ihc stale or Florida 
In competition In late July. 
Harden said.

Because the Sanford tram 
member* were the Ihc slate's 
top winners, the USPCA will pay 
the officers o per dlcm for 
themselves and the dogs during 
thetr stay In Ihc nation's capltol. 
The Sanford Police Department 
must pay for the fuel for Ihc trip.

The officers must bring their 
cars as the vehicles ore used In 
competition.

The stale competition Is a part 
of the state certification process, 
he said.

"A ll three of our dogs arc 
about caual and they're all three 
among the best." Harriett noted.

Harriett said that the finals In 
the trials will be held at the 
While House at the end of next 
week.

Last year. Yoscha took second 
place in the national competi
tion. First place was won by a 
canine and his partner from the 
Cincinnati Police Department.

While the Sanford canine of
ficers and the dags are compet
ing In Washington next week, 
units from the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office will cover for 
them here.

" W e  have a m utual aid 
agreement with them.”  Harriett 
aald. “ While they were on duty 
in South Florida, we covered for 
them here."

HanM Ptwt* ky Tamm, VMcanl
Otticara Nad Qoldan and Yoacha and Mika Ansley and Karos show 
oft soma of tha award* thay'va won In paat competitions. They hope 
lo win a national honor thla week.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Andrew’s lesson
Hurricane Andrew  seem s to Indicate once 

again that the federal governm ent la not 
prepared to deal w ith  a large natural disaster. 
The victim s In Florida and Louisiana d e 
served belter. And so does everyone w ho  m ay 
som eday be victim ized  by flood, earthquake, 
w ildfire, tornado or hurricane. A ndrew  Is Just 
the latest exam ple o f  m ism anagem ent.

Despite am ple warning, federal officials 
Initially cam e w ith too little too late. Andrew  
swept through South Florida before daw n on 
a Monday: the president followed w ith  a 
w h ir lw in d  v is it and photo-op  that v e ry  
afternoon. But the real federal help, the b ig  
C-5 transport planes carrying everyth ing from  
field kitchens to medical supplies, bulldozers 
to tents did not begin arriving until Friday.

The Pentagon aaya federal troops w ith  re lie f 
supplies were ready to roll as soon as the 
hurricane passed but no one gave the order.
W hy not?

For days, v ictim s stumbled about In the 
confusion, m any o f  them w ithout food, w ater 
or shelter. Th e  frustrated head o f  em ergency 
re lie f for Dade County. Kate Hale, charged 
that federal efforts were too alow and plagued 
by politics.

"W h ere  the hell's the cavalry on this one?”  
she asked. Headlines In the Miami Herald 
screamed angrily: "W E  NEED H E L P !"

T h a i's  changed som ewhat. T h e  re lie f effort 
now  Is nothing short o f  m assive. Food, 
clothing, tools and m oney from  private and 
governm ent organizations are pouring Into 
South Florida and Louisiana.

But la the aid getting to the victim s? 
Because o f  poor coordination, donated food la 
rotting In the aun. and c lo th ing la being 
abandoned In mud and rain w h ile organ izers 
try  to  m a tch -n eed a w ttk 'p eo p le  a n d  .m ove ,, 
supplies through c logged  streets.....umari wtiiv.w.,

O lven  that th is m ay have been the w o n t  
natural ca lam ity In m odem  Am erican  h istory 
• som e confusion and delay is Inevitable. But 
each recent disaster —  H un ican  Hugo, the 
Lom e Prteta earthquake and now  Andrew  — 
seem s to  prove again  that som eth ing isn 't 
working.

T h e  nation has a  w hole federal bureaucra
cy . the Federal E m ergency  M anagem ent 
A g en ey . that Is su pposed  to  p lan  and 
coordinate re lie f In such chasten. But In 
recent y ea n . FEM A seem s to have m ade as 
m any headlines w ith  its ow n  Internal boon
doggles as It has w ith  em ergency relief.

For everybody 's  sake. Congress and the 
adm in istra tion  ough t to  nake certa in  It 
doesn 't happen again.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
• Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address o f the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible . 
The letters aresubject to editing.

Man holds the Integrity of creation
It was In 1883 that the World Council of 

Churches adopted the overall theme "Justice. 
Peace and the Integrity o f Creation." for the next 
decade. 1893 will be the tenth year since this 
pronouncement and the problems relating to our 
stewardship o f this planet have not diminished 
but Intensified.

Douglas John Hall In his book "The Steward: 
A  Biblical Symbol Comes of Age." Issues some 
thought provoking challenges for our consid
eration. He contends that human beings are 
responslble for the Integrity of creation. God 
created man and gave him dominion over the 
earth and all things.

Justice, peace and the Integrity o f creation 
seems more difficult to achieve as man advances 
technologically. In the period between 1846 and 
1888 there have been no less than 130 wars. 
These wars occurred notwithstanding the fact 
thla was allegedly the "peace through strength 
enu"

Hall discusses the following terms In hla book: 
Oloballzatlon. communallsatlon. ccologlatlon 
and futurtzatlon.

Globalization suggests that all nations com
prise one world and that our destinies arc 
Inextricably entwined. Dr. Bob McClure made 
this analogy. It la folly for First and Second 
World people to look upon those In steerage. "It

1  m
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seems your part o f the ship la sinking." We are 
reminded that there are no national borders that 
are bWerved by add rain or fallout horn nuclear 
accidents.

Communallzation requires adopting a coopera
tive rather than competitive operational mode. 
Cooperation rather than exploitation would form 
the cornerstone o f world-wtde relations. Natural 
and man-made disasters speak to the need for 
human solidarity. In spite o f its Imperfections the 
United Nations Is a prime example o f a united 
effort to cooperate.

Ecologlatlon realizes lhal (he expanding 
extinction o f various spedes o f plant and animal 
lire coupled with the pollution o f land, lakes, 
streams, seas and oceans severely disturbs

nature's ecological balance. Disturbance o f this 
balance foretells disaster for humanity. Main
taining and preserving (he eco-symtem should be 
one of our primary priorities. The notion that the 
system exists for human consumption and 
aggrandizement must be abandoned.

Futurtzatlon calls for planning ahead rather 
than a "living for today" orientation. Planning 
for the quality of life on earth for future 
generations needs our Immediate attention. 
Particularly when we consider that two-thirds of 
the human family live In poverty so stark that 
"life in all o f Ita fullness" Is non-existent. They 
are: the hungry, the homeless, those without 
medical care, without dean water to drink and 
without work. Seventy-five percent o f the 38 
lowest Income countries have no access to safe 
water.

There are so many things that we who live In 
America take for granted and dean water to 
drink la certainly one o f them. The message 
emanating from Hall's book loudly and clearly la . 
that we live  In an Interdependent world of 
complex relationships for which we bear respon
sibility. According to Dr. Premen NUes. we need 
a "new  lifestyle based upon stewardship and 
compassion rather than mastery and exploita
tion."

G E O R G E  P L A G E N Z

We’re to blame for family values
No matter which party you think Is making 

the best case for “ family values" In the 1892 
campaign, trill you agree with me on this? It Is 
neither the Republicans nor the Democrats, 
but you and I. who have brought family values 
down to their present low estate.

And will you agree with me that It is you and 
I — not Bush or Clinton (or Quayle) — who 
must put family values back on (he pedestal 
from which they have fallen?

Neither can we blame the present crisis in 
the family on Ignorance. The wisdom to make 
the right choice was there all along and ours 
for the asking.

We were taken In by the purveyors o f the 
new morality and by those who ridiculed the 
Idea o f a lifelong, monogamous marriage. But 
it Isn't as If there weren t plenty oT Intelligent 

around who were warning us against 
. The result o f our refusal to listen 

to them was the breakdown o f the family.
In an article In the Living Church, an 

Episcopal publication. H.E. Baber, a professor 
of philosophy, aaya:

"B uying together for the sake o f the children 
was roundly condemned by many child- 
rearing experts on the grounds that growing 
up In a fovekae household was far worse than 
living In the boaom o f a blended family of 
stepparents, step-siblings and half-siblings."

Only now. In the fate 1880s. says Baber, 
"has It become apparent to us that thla waa
urn cm y u ttr .

O f course U wss apparent to some all along. 
In c lu d in g  D av id  O oodm an . th e  ch ild  

marriage counselor and 
la' Guide toa u th o ro f"A  Parents the Emotional

In my years as a radio broadcaster in Boston 
in the 1960a. I would quote Goodman to my 
listeners with regularity.

In hla book. Ooodman remarks how often a 
.husband or wife, weary o f contending with a 

Incompatible mate, will a 
‘Would It matter much to my 

children if we got a divorce?*'
What these parents want to hear, aaya 

Ooodman. la "No. It wouldn't really matter. Go 
■head with your divorce. Your children will get 
over It."

But the wise counselor won't tell them this, 
aaya Ooodman. because he has seen "too 
many o f these children putting up a brave 

Miration but never really losing 
mediebie grief In their eyes." 

aaya that "nothing you can give a 
divorce-orphaned child can make up to him 
what he has forever lost. Down deep he knows 

have rejected him despite their

»ddy
you very much.' He knows they did not think 
enough o f him to reconcile their differences 
and make a marriage — and a home for him.”

Armand Nlcholi. a 
psychiatrist on the 
f a c u l t y  o f  t h e  
H a rv a rd  M ed ica l 
School and on the
a t a r r o r
Massachusetts Gen
e ra l H o s p ita l,  is 
another who spoke 
out ags ln s t " t h e  
fractu red  fa m ily "  
when there waa still 
t im e  to h a lt (h e  
trend. We Ignored 
him. too.

H ere  la N lch o li 
speaking to us In 
1979 In an article In 
Christianity Today 
magazine: "Parents 
today often resent 
c h ild re n  becau se  
they Interfere with 
their‘fulfillment.' Ha 
woman o f 29 with two children two years apart 
gives full Ume to rearing them until they are 
18. this leaves her two-thirds o f her adult me to 
follow whatever Interest she desires, fa thla too 
great a sacrifice?”

The fault, dear reader, la not In our 
government but in ourselves that are are in our 
present predicament with the family.

I  W at
ta k a n  In  b y  
th a  p u rv a y o rs  
o f t h a n a w  
m o r a lity . J

I ( l o o ta— *i-------i v —aD9II9WI u ifi
w ith o u t 
Q u a y  la ’s 
In ta rv a n tlo n  
h a  w o u ld  h a v a  
a n d a d u p l n a  
m u c h  h a rs h a r 
m a d lu m  
a a c u rtty  
p r is o n . £

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Quayle’s white- 
collar ‘Horton’

WASHINGTON -  Had Michael Dukakis 
known that Ihen-Sen. Dan Quayle had 
Interceded with the Justice Department on 
behalf o f a federal convict and Indiana GOP 
supporter In July 1888. he might have had a 
white-collar version of Willie Horton to hurl 
back at Republicans.

A month before pegging Dukakis aa a 
soft-on-crime liberal. Quayle fired off a letter 
to Justice on behalf of Stephen Goo I. Goot 
had been convicted 
In March 1988 of 
ra c k e te e r in g  and 
conspiracy charges 
In connection with a 
six-year federal un
dercover Investiga
tion into local court 
corruption. He waa 
sentenced the follow
ing June to 20 years 
In prison for his role 
tn fixing drunk driv
ing tickets with a 
fo rm er loca l p ro 
secutor.

D a t e d  J u l y  7.
1988. and marked 
• • R U S H  R E -  
QUEST/IMMEDIATE 
A T  T  E N - 
TION." the letter we 
o b t a in e d  s h o w s  
Quayle asking that 
Ooot be assigned to a 
minimum-security prison because "there fa a 
concern for his physical safely if he fa not 
aaalgned to a penitentiary with other 
'white-collar' criminals."

Twelve days later Ooot waa moved from a 
detention center In Chicago to a minimum- 
security federal prison camp In Duluth. Minn. 
-  once dubbed "Club Fed" for Its country 
club comforts, at least by penal standards. 
Ooot believes that without Quayle'a In
tervention he would have ended up In a much 
harsher medium security prison.

Goot also believes that Quayle and others 
had "written letters snd were supportive of 
my character.”  But Goot strongly disputes 
any notion that hla life waa in danger tnKm. which waa the very reason on which 

yle pressed Justice. He seemed surprised 
when Informed that the letter sugjpstcd 

otherwise.
"There waa never a threat against my life ... 

not at all,”  Ooot told us. "| don't think there 
was anybody whoever thought there was.”

" I  don't remember It and nobody I could 
find remembers It." Quayle Communications 
Director Jeff Nesbll said. "It was probably 
handled at the staff level." Nesbit. who 
previously served sa Quayle 'a  Senate 
spokesman, said he couldn't recall other 
cases where Qusylc sought stmilsr prison 
transfers.

Justice wrote Quayle back on Aug. 23. 
1888. staling that Ooot had been transferred 
because It was the Bureau o f Prisons mission 
to "provide a safe and humane environment 
for Individuals placed In their care." But one 
congressional source familiar with prisoners' 
assistance requests said that In respect to the 

lyle letter. "It 's  fair lo say this goes 
d ordinary practice for a Senate office." 
t. who describes himself as a former 

Quayle fund raiser and contributor In his two 
Senate drives snd wss long sctlvc In Indians 
RepubUcsn politics, mys he feels grateful for 
Quayle'a help, and has even thought shout 
dropping him a note of thanks over the years. 
" I  had met him (Qbayle) during his senatorial 
campaign." Ooot recalls. " I  Just helped raise 
some money for him. I was asked to help

hla
Ooot __

greatly relieved. "The place I wss at In 
Minnesota (the minimum-security prison) 
had no fence." he says. "Anybody could walk 
sway from that facility at any Um e... the leas 
aacwre the Instra*ton . the more comfortable, 
the leas violent the people you're dealing 
with. I t . wss a psychological difference 
probably more than anything."

In his letter. Quayle said he was responding
to a letter he received on Goot's h*»«str from 
another constituent.
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Shooting-
1A

Lameks Harris, who was shot 
In the knee In I he Incident was 
released from the hospital on 
Saturday, the day alter the 
shooting.

Her boyfriend Derrick Gordon. 
Who had brought the weapon to 
school, was arrested Friday af-

Thursday aflsmoon. he ap
peared before Judge O.H. Eaton 
In a courtroom at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility. At 
that lime bond was eel at >2.000 
and arraignment was set for 
Sept. 29 at 8 a.m.

Cordon, who Seminole High 
dean of students Lamarr Rich
ardson described as having 
"some disciplinary problems", 
has no record o f other arrests, a 
check o f criminal records re
vealed. Harris had no arrest 
record either.

Richardson would not reveal 
the nature o f the disciplinary

problem s Gordon had had. 
Schapkcr did not return calls on 
Ihc mailer.

According In Sanford Police 
Chief Sieve Harriett. If Gordon Is 
convicted o f |>osscsslon of a 
sawed-olf shotgun. Gordon faces 
a mandatory sentence or five 
years In Jail.

Schapkcr said that. In the 
meantime, he will be recom
mended Tor expulsion from 
school al Ihc next school board 
hearings In two weeks.

"W e  have already started 
those proceedings." Schapkcr 
said.

Hams Is not being disciplined 
for the Incident, Schapkcr aald.

Schapkcr said that she sup
ports Hagcrty’s recommendation 
to find a solution to Ihc problem 
of sludcnls convicted o f felonies 
returning to I he classroom.

"W c have to lake It alowly. 
though." she said. "It has to be 
thought ihmugh." ,

Schapkcr said that there are

many legal tmpllcallmis that 
must be considered before such 
a policy could be pul Into place,

"W e've got to pul our heads 
together on this one and see If 
wc can find a solution to (Ills 
problem." she said.

Schapkcr said she believes 
that disruptive students and 
sludcnls who are convicted <>r a 
crime should be either expelled 
or placed Into some sort » l  
"alternative" learning center.

Students who arc expelled 
from Seminole County publle 
schools can complete their high 
school education, after they lurn 
IB. al the Seminole Community 
College adult high school,

Schapker said lhal she Is 
unhappy lhal Ihc shooting In
cident had lo take place al 
Seminole High last Friday, bill 
she hopes lhal II will help "pul 
some teclh" Into Ihc move to 
implement a positive policy 
change.

■ ■  Barkett
•lie of proposed strip msil sorose from Ssnford

M all
C o a tia M d  fro m  Fags IA
French Avenue, across from the 
school, and between 15th Street 
and IBth Street. II Is presently 
owned by the Seminole Courtly 
School Board.

Richard Hardwick. Tidewater 
Enterprises, tnc., Clearwater, 
has requested Ihc property be 
rexoned from SR-IA. single fami
ly residential, lo GC-2. genrral 
commercial.

He had previously Indicated hr 
intends to build a strip shopping 
center and had received a letter 
or Intenl from Eckerd Drugs, as 
well as having been In dis
cussion for other alorrs with 
Block Busier Vidro and Dunkln 
Donuts.

The City's Planning and Zon
ing board turned down the 
request by a four lo one vole 
during an August 6 meeting. 
Hardwick then requested the

C ity  C om m ission  con s id er 
overturning the PAZ decision.

A number or nearby home
owners turned oul for the public 
hearing during Ihr Aug. 24 City 
Commission meeting. Hardwick 
however, had requested the mat
ter be tabled, lo allow him more 
lime In which lo add more 
Information lo htn presentation.

"W ith this many proplr on 
hand." Mayor Bcttyc Smith said. 
" I  think they should be allowed 
lo voice their opinions." Citizens 
then stepped forward lo appeal 
for Ihr Commission's denial of 
Ihr application.

Betsy Phillips or 423 W. IBth 
Street said. "People who come In 
In Sanford already see French 
Avenue ns trash. I don't see how 
this Is going to help."

Sylvia Smith. 425 W. IBlh 
Street said. "Our neighborhood 
Just does not want this commer
cial development."

Hardwick has not revealed

what additional Hems he plant 
lo make -In his presentation 
during Monday night's meeting.

In August, the Commission 
members were split over the 
decision. Commissioner Lon 
Howell al one point made a 
motion to deny the request for 
the reznnlng. but It died due (o 
.the lack o f a second.

C o m m is s io n e r  A .A . Me- 
Clanahan had Indicated he did 
not want lo dictate where a 
person could build a commercial 
development. "But I don’t want 
lo see Ihls particular concept 
destroy this neighborhood," he 
added, "and I'm not In favor o f It 
as proposed here."

The matter has been sched
uled for the regular meeting of 
the Sanford City Commission 
Monday night, beginning at 7 
p m.. In the Commission cham
bers of the Sanford City Hall. 
300 N. Park Avenue.

1A
The organization riled Ihrlr 

own alallstlcs which showed 
lhal o f 270 decisions on 221 
cases. Barkell voted "against 
taw enforcement" “ an astound
ing" 202 limes, or 74.8 perrent 
of the lime. The organization 
stated in a release that Barkett 
never voted "fo r law enforce
ment" when the vole was split 
4-3.

“ In other words. Isw en 
forcement esn never count on 
Justice Barkell." rhe release 
stated.

“ Riddled with lies." was the 
response o f Barkett's campaign
manager. Mary Jane Gallagher. 
"T o  place the decisions o f I he 
Florida Supreme Court In the 
hands of one Justice Is wrong."

Gallagher said Barkell partici
pated In unanimous decisions In 
70 percent of Ihc esses before 
the court since 1986 and voted 
wllh the majority 90.9 percent of 
Ihellmc.

Barkell has received Ihe en
d o rsem en t o f  the F lo r id a  
Fraternal Order of Police. Ihe 
Florida Police Benevolent Asso
ciation and Florida Peace Of
ficers Association. Barkett has 
also received Attorney General 
Bob Butlerworth'sendorsement.

Esllngcr said he relumed Ihe 
card mailed to him by Citizens 
because several of Barkett's de
risions have had a direct alfect 
on Seminole County. One died 
by Esllnger was a recent de
cision authored by Barkell re
garding the forfeiture of home

steaded houses seized from 
convicted felons.

E s lln g e r 's  a tto rn e y  Dan 
Broderson said Ihc drclslon 
served lo resolve conflicts be
tween two sppellalc court de
cisions. Broderson said a 19HH 
decision In Daylona Beach, 
which affected Seminole County, 
was Ihe Florida Constitution did 
not protect forfe ited  hom e
steaded houses owned by con
victed felons and allowed Ihc 
seizures. A 1990 appellate court 
decision said Ihe Constitution 
protected criminals from Ihc 
seizures.

Broderson said Barkell wrote 
Ihe decision which ruled Hie 
Constitution prevented nurh 
seizures.

"That blew three of our cases 
away." said Broderson.

Zoo
IA

"M y grandma got a present 
Just for show ing them my 
picture," said Jon King. 4, of 
Sanford.

Ruth Patrick, membership co-

Colleges open crime recorde Exhibit 

under new disclosure law
■ — ■ -  | 
she warn' DtMr Cbtxmger s a f f  

naive and 'unsuspecting — a 
typical college student — when a 
stranger in a ski mask sneaked 
Into her room and tried to rape 
her while she was a sophomore 
at the University o f Georgia.

Oetzlnger w o  subbed and 
nearly died In the 1988 attack, 
which she later learned w o  at 
least the fifth within three 
months on students in her 
neighborhood near the campus.

"T h e  universities tell you 
. nothing." she said. "Schools are 
placing a greater Importance on 

-their Image than on student 
i safety."

M ore than 4 .000  v io len t 
.c r im es  — am ong them  16 
- murders and 493 rapes — were
• reported last year to security 
officials al the nation's 580 

; largest universities and colleges. 
The Associated P r e o  found 
through a review o f figures being 
released this month under a new 
federal disclosure law.

The federal Campus Security 
Act for the first lime this year 
requires all universities and col
leges to provide students, facul
ty, staff and prospective stu
dents and their parents with 
crime iU t 1st tea for the previous 
three years, as well as a desert p- 

ofaecurtsecurity pieced urea.
The law covers 2.222 colleges 

and universities. Schools that 
don't comply risk losing eligibili
ty for federal money.

Many- public institutions pre
viously released such Informs- 

J Uon. but moat private Instilu- 
; lions kept It confidential.

"Part o f their sales pitch was. 
'Com e to thla idy llic , safe- 
a p p ea r in g  cam pus. " •  sa id  
Dorothy Siegel, director o f the 
Campus Violence Prevention 
Center at Towson State Univer
sity In Maryland. "They were 

recognising  that gradually 
e  was creeping In.”

The crime are being
i kf  out lo-BtudenU on most 
* — mouses thla month.

'The most difficult thing In

dealing with violent crime la 
convincing people that It will 
happen, sdidi M arvin Her
rington. chief of > pause s t Stan
ford  U n ivers ity , w here  an 
employee was fatally shot on 
campus Tuesday. “ You gel 
lulled Into a false sense o f 
security."

The schools surveyed by the 
AP enroll 5.6 million students. 
Collectively, they reported 2.528 
aggravated assaults. 928 rob
beries. 5,081 car thefts and 
15.313burglartcsduring 1991.

Victim advocates question the 
value of statistics furnished by 
some universities and colleges.

" I f  ihe Initial reports arc that 
crime Is vastly below what we're 
seeing In broader society. I 
would be very skeptical o f that." 
aald David Beatty, a spokesman 
for the National Victim Center.

There were 42.3 reported 
rapes per 100.000 people In 
America last year, according to 
the FBI. The schools surveyed 
by the AP reported 8.8 rapes per 
100.000 students, a figure that 
leaves some people dubious.

"It  misrepresents the reality." 
aald Gall Abarhanel, director of 
the Santa Monica. Calif., Rape 
Treatment Center and co-author 
o f a book about sexual assault on 
campus. "U  gives people the 
Impression that rape Isn't hap
pening. when It's practically an 
epidemic."

The University o f Iowa re
ported four sexual aaaaulta last 
year. But officials from the area's 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
say they handled 39 rapes dur
ing that time in which a student 
ve s  the victim. Twelve occurred 
on campus.

Abarbanel and others say 
students share the blame for 
falling to report crime — particu
larly rapes committed by tbeir 
fellow students. And many In
cident* *  on campus are reported 
to municipal officials, not the 
school's security department.

"The problem la not that the 
schools weren't reporting, it’s 
that students haven't been.*' 
aald Carl Stokes, law enforce
ment director at the University

B O N D S

of South Carolina In Columbia.
Many crimes. Included Getz- 

tngar'e  near-fatal stabbing, 
happen o ff campus and gw u n -  
report ed by the schools.

Ohio University's disclosure 
documents show no murders, 
though a gunshot Bred from a 
passing car killed a senior four 
blocks from the campus. Six 
University o f Florida and one 
community college student have 
been killed near the university'* 
Gainesville campus since 1990. 
but the crime statistics given 
students say there were no 
murders.

"W e haven't done anything to 
obscu re  the fa c t that the 
murders occurred In the city o f 
Gainesville," said Joe Kays, a 
s c h o o l  s p o k e s m a n .  
"Technically, a University o f 
Florida student could have been 
murdered In Ocala. Does that foil 
within the purview o f the re
porting requirements?"

Some schools see financial

I A
Items Include a cheels akin, a 

crocodile handbag, a mandolin 
foshlotted Rom a Hawksbill sea 
turtle shell, ivory Jewelry and an 
ashtray nude from a tiger's

reasons for accurately reporting 
c r im e . T h e  U n iv e r s it y  o f  
Southern California was ordered 
to pay 9I.S  million last f ir in g  to 
a student raped at knifepoint In 
an off-campus dormitory. The 
student argued that the universi
ty concealed Information about 
crime In the neighborhood.

“ It's ludicrous to aay be 
II happens on a sidewalk. It 
doesn't happen on campus.”  
aald John Kuprevich, commis
sioner o f public safety for the 
University o f Pennsylvania. 
"P lay in g  with numbers and 
changing numbers Isn't going to 
change reality."

"T h e  exhibit also includes 
photographs and texts designed 
to educate the public about the 
destructive Impact that purchas
ing products made from en
dangered plants and animals has 
on our wildlife populations," 
Fanner aald.

Other items are accompanying 
th e  e x h ib it  In c lu de  Item s 
supplied by the Florida Museum 
o f Natural History in OalneavUle. 
and the Knoxville Zoological 
Oardena In Tennessee. They 
Include bear, zebra, 'tiger and 
Jaguar fun. lizard akin shoes 
and turtle shell Jewelry.

"Cargo to Extinction." Fanner 
"la the Centra] Florida 

Zoo's first traveling exhibit. We 
hope everyone has the opportu
nity to aee It and learn about this 
world wide problem.*'

The exhibit will be on display 
until Nov. 30. The zoo will also 
feature live animal encounters 
and educational programs at 11 
a-tn.. 12 noon, and I p.tn. on

ordlnator of the zoo. aald they 
wanted lo present a program 
that w ou ld  appea l lo  the 
g r a n d p a r e n t s  a n d  t h e  
youngsters as well.

"W e know the animals will 
appeal to everyone." she said, 
"b u t  we had Frankie and 
Johnn ie and the Cargo to 
Extentlon that we thought 
would appeal to all ages."

The World Wildlife Federa
tion 's  tra ve lin g  exh ib it on 
wildlife trade. "Cargo to Extinc
tion.'' opened al the zoo on 
Saturday. The animal products, 
including a  cheetah ifcltv, Ivory1' 
JewHsy sna a<crocodlie handbag."1 
were all Imported to. the U.S. 
Illegally and confiscated by the

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
Misty Lance o f Longwood 

brought her granddaughter 
Leezs. 3 months, to see the 
animals.

" I  c a n 't  b e l i e v e  I 'm  a 
grandma." she said. "I'm  only 
42, but here's my gnuidbaby. I 
really Just came to show her off."

She said she liked Ihe fact all 
grandparents got Into the zoo at 
the senior citizens rate.

"1 Uke U when I can get a 
discount on anything." she said.

The zoo organizers did noi 
report an Increase In attendance 
because o f the apodal activities, 
bul said they were pleased with 
the numbers of people who were 
there.

La [  f t  i
K t ; ,

Admission to the zoo. Includ
ing the exhibit. Is 85 for adults. 
>3 for seniors 60 and older. >2 
for children 3 through 12, and 
free to children 1 wo and under.

The zoo la located at 3753 N. 
Highway 17-92 In Sanford. Just 
east of exit 52 from Interstate 4. 
For further Information, phone 
323-4450.

OtLMEBTO. M tAJfDT
Gilbert G. Brandt. 67. of Jarvis 

Avenue. Orange City, died Fri
day. Sept. 11. at hts residence. 
Rom Dec. 31, 1924. In Spokane. 
Wash.. he moved lo Deltona four 
years ago from there. Brandt 
was a retired palming contractor 
In Ihc construction Industry and 
a member o f the Lutheran 
Church of Providence, Deltona. 
He was a World War II Army 
veteran.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife ,  
W inifred. Orange C ity: son. 
Mark. Ontario. Calif.; daughters. 
D e b o ra h . H o u s to n . R u th  
Chlnelll. Orange City; brothers. 
Jack and Howard. Spokane. 
Charles. Collvlle. Wash.; slater. 
Beverly Ethredge. Spokane, and 
three grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral,

Home, Deltona. In charge ol 
arrangements.

Kellyann Marie Minoit. infoni. 
Blueberry Court. Altam onte 
Springs, died Thursday. Sept. 
10. at Arnold Palmer Hospital for 
Children and Women. Orlando. 
She waa bom Aug. 20. 1992. In 
Longwood.

Survivors Include m ollirr. 
C laudette K e lly . A ltam onte 
Springs; father. Atman Mlnoti. 
Altamonte Springs; brothers. 
Lloyd Campbell. Steve, both ol 
Altamonte Spring: sister. ClaIn- 
B ush, O r la n d o : m a te rn a l 
grandparents. Allan and Joyce 
Kelly. Altamonte Springs.

Baldw ln-Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Allamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.
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High school report

AgBrasa: 665 Long*
wood-Lafce Mary Rd, Lake 
Mary, FI. 32746 
Man#: 323-2110 
PrlnaMal: Don Smith 
Eimttmant: 2,452
Cap act hr 2,400 
Tiaahara: 121
'SMtHMal' h ^̂auwyRgBs a fluB#^ P I ^ P  1 VO V
Mae oat: Hama
Cetera: Black and Red

Seminote County School Board

Lake Mary High 8e|jgffll

WhaVi tor lunohT
Maodav.SaBL14.lN I

Chicken Nuggeti 
Au Qratln Potatoes 
BolcAd Anntointri 
Soon-tcOe-FamoLii Roll 
Milk

Titaadoy.BopL 1I .1N 2 
Hamburger Pie 
Tensed M art
Broccoli Normandy 
Rico Pudding with Raisins 
Milk

W ed oood ev ,8 eB tlM N I
Hot Dog on a Bun

Op«n houBts tchtdultd
Open houses have been scheduled at the following schools 

this week.
At Ihc open houses, parents will have the opportunity to 

meet with inrtr youngster's teachers and to tour the schools.
Open houses arc often sponsored by the schools' PTAs and 

parent participation Is encouraged.
The open houses scheduled for this week are:
•  English Estates Elementary. 299 Oxford Rd.. Frm  Park: 

Tuesday. Sept. 15. 7 p.m. for Kindergarten and first grade: 
Wednesday, Sept. 16. 7 p.m. for second and third grade: 
Thursday. Sept. 17.7 p.m. for fourth and fifth grade.

aForest City Elementary. 1010 Sand Lake Rd.. Altamonte 
Springs: Tuesday. Sept. IS. 6:30 p.m. for first grade; 7 p.m. for 
second grade and Lab I; 7:30 p.m. for ESE, gifted. SLD and 
ESOL students: Wednesday. Sept. 16. 7 p.m. for Kindergarten: 
Thursday. Sept. 17. 6:30 p.m. for third grade: 7 p.m. for fourth 
grade; 7:30 p.m. for filth grade. Lab II and Alternative 
Education.

a  Idyll wlldc Elementary. 430 Vllhcn Rd.. Sanford: Wines- 
day. Sept. 16. 7 p.m. for grades I and 5; Thursday. Sept. 17. 7 
p.m. for students In Ihc gifted program: Friday. Sept. 18. 7 
p.m. for fourth graders. Open houses for the Kindergarten, 
second and third grade will be held next week. On Friday, there 
wilt be a a potluck dinner prior to the open house, beginning at 
6:30 p.m.

a  Lake Mary High. 635 Longwood-Lakc Mary Rd.. Lake 
Mary: Monday. Sepl. 14.7 p.m.

aOvledo High School. 601 King St.. Oviedo: Tuesday, Oct. 
15,7 p.m. Parents should meet In the school auditorium.

8«mlnol« PT8A ssts first msstlng
SANFORD -  The Seminole High School PTSA will hold an 

organizational meeting tom orrow night.
The meeting will take place In the school's media center at 

7:30 p.m.
The school Is at 2701 Ridgewood Avc.. Sanford.
Seminole High has. In the past, had a PTO instead of a 

PTA-afnilatcd parents' organization. As a PTSA. the group will 
be able to In district-wide activities and open more 
opportunities for Seminole High students.

At tomorrow night's meeting, the officers who had been 
approved as officers In the PTO must be rail fed.

Also the group will have to adopt the PTA by-laws.
For more Information, call Audrey Ogden at 323-2194.

Mwitort sought by Dhrldonds
The Dividends program, which coordinates volunteers in the 

Seminole County schools. Is looking for volunteers to act as 
Mentors In the schools.

They need 400 Mentors district-wide.
The Mentor program which has been In the schools since 

1968, asks volunteers to work with their assigned student one 
hour per week.

Prior to being assigned to a student, each volunteer must 
complete a two-hour training session.

There will be a training at the Lyman High School media 
center on Tuesday. Sept. 15. 8:30 a.m. Lyman la at 1141 S. 
County Road 427 In Longwood. There will be another training 
at the Seminole County Library's main branch on Thursday, 
Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. The library la located at 215 N. Oxford Rd. In 

' ■ CMsdM rry. .........~l !' • v’ t l " ,.•» ,
* FermorrrtnformaUaB or lo  regtstsr  Mr  the trainings,-call the 
Dividends office at 834-4211.

QoMtboro namM students of ttw month
SANFORD — The following students were named as students 

o f the month at Goldsboro Elementary School by principal 
OeraJdlne Wright:

Lori Roberta. Team tiler Frederick. Paige Scheuerman. 
Ramon Plana. Maruaa Carbone. Ashley Grayson. Jamsl 
Williams. Ashley Gilmore. Amy Rivera, Shauneka Gilley. 
Chruatal CaldereUl. Julie McKinney and Jennifer Vangetder.

Also, Michelle Baer. J essies James. Bo Gooch. Bridget St. 
Oeorgc, Sally Perry. William Gordon. Jessica Pratt, Laurie 
Gussow. Kristen Nathan, John Bryan, Jason Redding. Latisha 
Johitaon. Barbara Gray, and Aimee Monroe.

Aa well aa Kendra Babb, Kayshals Merthte. Christina Hall, 
Samantha ClonU. Mohmoud Nsoull. Mohamed Ntoull. Joseph 
Myers, titans Peres, Jason Norvell. Marko Capers, Toby Nelms. 
Brandon Smith, Reginald Williams and Terry Murkcy.

Laktvfow announcM hotline numhtrs
SANFORD — Lake view Middle School has activated their 

Homework Hotline.
The hotline la available between 4 p.m. and 8:30 a.m.
The hotline la specifically designed to give students who have 

been absent from school and their parents access to the 
homework assignments that were made during the day.

The sixth grade access line phone number Is 323-1610.
The seventh grade access line phone number Is 323-1611.
The eighth grade access line phon number Is323-1614.

Hamilton confer eloan up pUNViod
SANFORD — The organizers o f the Hamilton Elementary 

School environmental center are looking for volunteers to help 
them clean up the weeds that have epung up throughout the 
center aa a result o f heavy rains that have been pouring over 
the center far the last few months.

Principal Dave 8cott said that volunteers with shovels, 
pitchforks and wccdcatera are invited to take part In the clean 
up which will begin at 6:30 a.m. on Saturday. Sept. 10.

The school la located at 1501E. 8th Street. Sanford.

Koop us informed
We want to help you get the won) out into the community 

abour what la going on at your school and with your students.
U you've got news that you'd like to aee on the Education 

Page, please tend It to the Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667,300 
N. French Avc., Sanford, 32771 o f  cal) Vicki DeSormler at 
322-2611.

Our fax number Is 323-9468.
Our deadline la I I  a.m. Thursday before the Sunday of 

publication.

Yean ’round 
classes off 
to good start
By VICKI SaSORB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The first month 
o f the modified school calendar 
for the 1992-93 academic year 
has gone well.

Dr. Robert O'Dclt. director of 
year round education for the 
district, said that he has received 
‘ ‘surprisingly few " telephone 
calls from parents with ques
tions or complaints at the start 
of the year.

This year Goldsboro Elemen
tary In Sanford and Geneva 
Elementary In Geneva Joined 
Lawton Elementary in Oviedo on 
the year round calendar. By 
1993. the achol district Intends 
lo  have all elementary and 
middle schools on Ihc modified 
calendar.

"It's  an ambitious schedule, 
but one we should have no 
problem accomplishing." O'Dell 
said.

This year's smooth start is the 
result or an on-going learning 
process, O'Dell said :'

"W e are Implementing what 
we teamed at Lawton (mat year." 
O'Dell said.

He said the school district will 
continue lo learn about Ihc 
problems and positive aspects of 
year round education and apply 
that knowledge as (he transition 
continues.

Geraldine Wright, principal o f 
Ooidsboro. sold that meetings 
with parents before traditional 
classes ended In June and con
tinued communication have 
been Ihc keys to a successful 
transition from the traditional to 
the modified school calendar.

“ We've been doing very w d l," 
Wnght said. "The change over 
has been surprisingly easy."

O'Dell said that district-level 
meetings will be heM once a 
month lo prepare for the transi
tion o f mare schools to the year 
round calendar next year.

Supt. Paul Hagerty said he 
was very pleased with the con
tinuing transition to year round 
schools.

“ It Isn't all perfection." he 
said. "But It's good for the kids 
and It Is cost effective."

O'Dell said he was glad to have 
such a smooth start to the year 
round calendar. School board 
members agree.

"I think we're starting to see a 
level of acceptance here." board 
member Sandy Hoblnaon said.

Mambara of I N  Lafca Mary High School PTSA 
mat recently to mafca thalr plana for tha ysar. At 
that matting war* Margaret Btlltngtr. mam
ba rahlp co-chairman; Laurta Olckay, mam-

J k M i l ___,
barahlp chairman; Mary Ann Ctavaland, seen 
tary; Mag Saitai, presidanl; Panny Rizzo, fin 
vica presidanl; Dabbla Polo, tocond vie 
president and Baofcy Copatand, treasurer.

Lake Mary

Etatno Holiuman, Junior

LMHS band, others 
prepare for parade

LAKE MARY -  For the 
third tlmr In Lake Mary’s 
history, the band the Lake 
Mary Marionettes and the 
flag corps will embark on 
their four-year trip.

From March 31 to1 April 
5. the Marching Rams plan 
on attending the annual 
Cherry Blossom Festival 
Parade In W ashington. 
D.C.

"I wanted us to go some 
place that would be Inter
esting and worthwhile, but 
not too expensive," said 
band director Terry Pat* 
tlshal). " I had been in D.C. 
two years ago and thought 
about making a trip there."

The band, however, will 
not automatically get to 
perform In the Washington 
festival.

Like other prospective 
festival performers, the 
Lake Mary Marching Rams 
had to send In an applica
tion order to be considered

for the parade.
Since the deadline was 

Thursday, Sept. 10. the 
band expects to hear from 
the fes tiva l com m ittee 
within the next few weeks.

" I f  we don't perform In 
the parade." said Pat- 
tlshal!, "we'll perform on 
the Capitol steps or In front 
o f some memorial."

At the end of the sum
mer, the Marching Rams 
started raising money for 
this trip by setting Oold C 
coupon books, which arc 
still available.

Other fund raisers In Ihc 
works Include an October 
apple sale and a December 
garage sale.

There will also be what. 
Pattlshall calls "Bovine 
Bingo."

T h o u g h  sh e  d id n 't  
exp la in  what "B o v in e  
Bingo" was. she added that 
the band would also be 
selling car wash tickets and 
having a "Quarter Day."

Service clubs, teams 
get to work at SHS

SANFORD -  U n w ill
ingly. students relume lo 
school after I Heir long 
weekend and found that 
n o th in g  d ram atic  had 
changed. The same sub
j e c t s .  t e a c h e r s  a n d  
classmates.

If anything had changed, 
It waa that Ihc students 
had gotten their first taste 
o f a holiday and were 
yearning for more. But. as 
usual, achool carrle on.

This week offered the 
Drat look al the organiza
t io n a l  c lu b s  a ro u n d  
campus. Mu Alpha Theta, 
the Bela Club and the 
Interact Club al) held meet
ings this past week while 
the Leo Club will hold Us 
first meeting on Monday. 
Sept. 14 In the school 
cafeteria.

Mu Alpha Theta, an aca
demic math club, partici
pates In math competitions 
throughout the stale. The

members are required to 
maintain a H average and 
compete In one malh con
ies! throughout the year. 
The club Is also collecting 
donations for the hurr- 
rlcane victims.

To be In the Bets Club, 
members must have a 3.0 
g ra d e  p o in t a v e ra g e .  
Besides being an honors 
club, the Beta Club also 
holds several service pro
jects throughout the year.

Thursday, the Interact 
Clubheld Its first meeting 
of the new school year. The 
service club, sponsored by 
the Rotary Club of Sanford, 
co llects  donations and 
raises money for those who 
are lesa fortunate. In addi
tion. they do many other 
th ings lo  Im prove the 
community.

The regu la r foo tba ll 
season has finally kicked 
off.

School strives for excellence
LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary 

High School opened Us doors 
for the first time a little more 
than a decade ago.

From the beginning, the 
achool haa set aa a goal for 
Itself of striving for excellence.

"W e have always tried to be 
number one In everything are 
attempt." said principal Don 
Smith.

Smith haa been principal 
for two years and prior lo 
that, he waa an assistant 
principal aa w d l aa a civics 
teacher and basketball and 
baseball coach.

The students at Lake Mary 
last year scared among the 
highest In the district on the 
Scholastic Ap titude Test 
(SAT). A l the school, the 
average verbal score was 454, 
an Increase at 13 over last 
year. The average math score 
also rose 13 points to 003.

Their average total score o f 
957 was 40 points higher 
than the aveage district score.

The majority o f students at 
Lake Mary High School are 
college-bound. Though there 
ate vocational classes, a great 
p o r t io n  o f  th e  s c h o o l 's  
courecwofk Is geared toward 
college-preparatory work.

The school had the second 
highest testing percentage In

the district. Sixty-eight per
cent o f their students took the 
BAT last year. Only Lake 
Brantley High had a greater 
percentage o f their senior 
class take the teat, with 69 
percent.

Smith said the students at 
his achool are Inspired by 
teachers who love their work.

"W e 'v e  got some good 
teschers at Lake Mary High 
School." Smith said. "They 
love their work and they 
make the students work 
harder."

The school's PTSA has Ini
tiated a number of programs 
to help the students this year.

"Our first priority. I think, 
la the Computer Lab that we 
have been trying to put Into 
the achool," said Meg Beltcl. 
president of the PTSA.

That, she said, la an on
going project for the group.

She added that the PTSA' 
wants to put more emphasis 
on the students this year.

"W e want lo do as much as 
we can for them." she said. !

The PTSA w ill also be: 
Involved In a "rent-a-dress", 
program for the young ladles 
at the school at Homecoming' 
and at Prom lime. They wtU 
have a variety o f gowns that 
the young ladles can rent for 
the evening rather than hav
ing lo buy one.

Beltcl said the Lake Mary 
PTSA haa "a  pretty goodr' 
membership for a high achool 
group. She said they are 
a lw ays look ing for m ore 
parents, teachers and stu- 
denta who are Interested In 
Joining (he group.

Matt Fraaman, senior

IN  B R IE F
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Are Americans really happy?
. ■ r

The majority of Americana live 
In urban or nuburban areaa. 
away from nature and Ita con
soling rhythms. Cotmnunlllea 

- have fragmented. children mi
grated to better Jobs, mom and
pop's Main Street store replaced 
by strip malls that look prrity 
much the same from one inwn to
the next.

We may listen to television 
talk at us rather than talking lo 
one another. On warm evenings, 
we often are Inside by the ulr 
conditioner rather than out on 
the porch, shooting the breeze 
with neighbors or passers-by. 
We drive around In cars and arr 
mostly In a hurry.

Half o f those polled for the AP 
by ICR Survey Research Group 
of Media. Pa., said marriage, 
friends and family contribute 
mast to their happiness — four 
times as many as credited such 
Individual pursuits as career or 
hobbles.

Out the standard  1950s 
nuclear landscape lias been re
shaped by feminism and eco
nom ics. More than ha lf o f 
mothers today work outside the 
home, many coexisting uneasily 
with a guilty sense that neither 
the Job nor children arc gelling 
enough attention.

Men are supposed lo pilch in. 
and many do. But studies In
dicate the vast majority still find 
child care and housework more 
or lesa optional activities, cer
tainly not the soil of thing their 
fathers had to do.

Women shuttle between the 
promise of strength and equality 
and warnings about the perils or 
loneliness, barrenness, flabby 
thighs. Men wonder why they're 
folding laundry when Robert 
Bly's best-selling book urges a 
search for their warrior souls.

"A n d  all the while, these

3uesttons are brewing: Am I 
olng the right thing*/ Have I 

done what I set out to do? Am I 
happy?" says Kim Bragg, who 
works at The Tot Spot in 
Middletown. Va. " I think about 
where I could be. I think about 
that every day."

The child care center's walls 
are lined with cut-out lambs and 
Dowers. Two dozen little bodies 
bounce here and there, laughing 
and clamoring for attention. 
Bragg loves these kids, too many 
o f whom are from troubled 

'homes.
IpPha's doing her best with two 
toddlers of her own. But this 

.Isn 't the career she planned. In 
the late '70s. when she was In 
high school, the world was her 
oyster. Maybe she'd try nursing, 
or a singing career.

" I  never wanted children until 
I was 30. It happened before I got 
all my running around done." 
says Bragg- whose husband’s 
business keeps him on the road 
a lot. " I  love my kids, but It's 
hard sometimes."

Ninety-two percent or Ameri
cans say they're satisfied with

their lives, according lo the AP 
poll. 'Jut o f those, one in four use 
self-help books, recovery pro
grams or counseling to make 
Ihetnsrlves happier.

"It's  a perpetual search for Mr. 
Good book, the Idea that maybe 
the next one will be the one thal 
solves all my problems and 
Dually makes me happy." says 
SI even Starker, author of "Ora
cle nl the Supermarket: The 
American Preoccupation with 
Seir-Help Books."

" It 's  like buying a lottery 
ticket. You know you're proba
bly not going to win," he adds. 
"Blit there's always a chance."

Bill Wilson nnd Ur. Bob had no 
Idea what they unleashed when 
they came up wllh 13 steps to 
alcoholic recovery In 1935. To
day. their formula provides the 
blueprint for Gamblers Anony
mous. Sex-oho lk-» Anonymous. 
Measles Anonymous. Overeaters 
Anonymous. Shoplifters Anon
ymous, parents Anonymous. 
Spenders Anonymous, Emotions 
Anonymous and on and o n ...

"Groups are developing left 
and right. I Just got across my 
desk a group that’s forming for 
people who have been struck by 
ilghlnlng." says Edward Madara 
of the American Self-Help Clear
inghouse In Denvllle. N J .

These groups — to which an 
estimated 13 million to 15 mil
lion Americans belong — repre
sent a new kind of community, a 
modem religion binding people 
together In understanding. 
Talking openly about Incest or 
w lfc-bcatlng. alcoholism  or 
unemployment has afforded mil
lions relief from Isolation.

If even one family's destruc
tive cycle is broken, one child 
protected from harm, then who 
would say the new awareness 
isn't all lo the good?

But where to draw the line? 
Some say we are becoming a 
nation o f victims, paralyzed 
rather than empowered by what 
we know. Do we really need 
another s ta r 's  con fess ion ?  
Another chat show featuring 
born-again cross-dressers for 
peace? At what point does 
healthy aelf-aworenesa become 
unhealthy self-absorption?

"I wonder If In the '90s we're 
not beginning lo see a shift back 
towards an appreciation of cli 
trial kinships and a communal 
mentality. For all our pursuit o f 
Individual happiness, there's no 
evidence that we’re happier to
day than when we had ov 
less." says David O. Myers, 
social psychologist and author of 
the new book "The Pursuit of 
Happiness: Who Is Happy — and 
Why."

Maybe Dorothy was onto 
something. Forget the land of 
Oz, she said. Happiness Is found 
In the gardens we tend, the 
people we love. Maybe, In the 
words o f the late songwriter 
Harry Chapin. "It's  got to be the 
going, not the getting there 
that's good."

Arlene Savakus sighs, smiles 
and leans back In her booth at

the Delaware Water Gap Diner, a 
neighborhood place Just ofT In- 
t e r s t a l e  9 0  In e a s t e r n  
Pennsylvania. Starting with 
Relchlan therapy some 40 years 
ago. she's devotrd a lot of lime In 
quesllons o f srir-fulflllmcnl. 
She's thought a lol about happl- 
n e s s  a n d  w a t c h e d  h e r  
th lrtysom rlh ln g  kids grope 
toward It.

"For a long time, we were all 
walking around with a lot of 
shame kept behind a facade. 
'You shouldn't know my pain.' 
that's what we were taught." 
says Savakus. a part-time tax 
consultant whose bangles and 
flowered pedal-pushers betray a 
Bohemian bent.

"Then we all were told to open 
up. get In touch w ith our 
fe e l in g s ,  lea rn  abou t our 
dysfunction. But dysfunctional

doesn't have to mean nonfunc
tional." she says. "W c are atl 
wounded birds. But ultimately, 
we have to accept responsibility 
and get an with life."

Moments later, a gray-halrcd 
black man who refuses lo give 
his name looks up brieny from 
his bowl o f soup and crackrrs:

"The problem Is that young 
people today say you've gol to 
make yourself happy before you 
can make anyone else happy. 
That's a spoiled way of think
in g ,"  he says. "Som etim es 
you're better off Just looking 
down and being happy there arr 
vegetables In your vegetable 
soup."

Then he swivels back to thr 
counter, bark lo enjoying his 
lunch.
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Babyssvtr classes offarad
SANFORD -  HCA Centra) Florida Regional Hoapltal. In 

cooperation with CPR for Cltlxena. la offering liabyaaver 
clauses. The two-part claaa will meet Tuesday. Sept. B and IB. 
from6-IOp.ni. In the hospital's classroom.

The Babysavcr course trains people who care for Infants and 
young children In the lifesaving steps needed during a serious 
emergency. Participants wilt leant Infant and child CPR. first 
aid for choking victims, lifesaving steps for serious emergen
cies and accident prevention. After successfully completing the 
course, paniclpanls will receive pediatric CPR cards from the 
American Heart Association and tli

The cost for the course Is >23 per person and registration Is

the American Academy of
Pediatrics.

requested. For Information, call flffl-ICPK.

‘For Women Only*
ALTAMONTE SPRINOB -  The Center for Women s Medicine 

and Community Health Services at Florida Hospital will 
co-sponsor For Women Only, a atop-smoking program 
developed exclusively for women, beginning Monday from 
6:30-8 p.m. In Conference Rooms 103 and 104 at Florida 
Hospital Altamonte. 610 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte 
Springs.

This nine-session program addresses the physical, emotional 
and nutritional needs of women during the Quitting process.

The cost Is >94; preregistration Is required.
For more Informatln or to register, call Community Health 

Services at R97-IB29.

Frw osteoporosis ssmlnsr planned
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — Florida Hospital Community 

Health Servles will offer the following free seminar during the 
month o f September

Osteoporosis — on Wednesday. Sept. 33. from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
In Confemece Rooms 101 and 102 at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte. 601 E. Altamonte Drive In Altamonte Springs.

For more Information or to preregister, call Community 
Health Serclesat 897-1929.

Ksspus Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements of 

health issues, classes and seminars available to the public.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication;
All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

name and a daytime phone number o f a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for publication Is noon Thursday before 
publication.

HOUSE CALL By DAVID C. MOWCRB, M.D.

Laparoscope used for hysterectom y
A revolution In medical In

strumentation and technology 
now allows gynecologists to 
remove the uterus with the aid 
o f an operating laparoscope 
(telescope). The operation Is 
viewed by the surgeon and his 
ass is tan ts  on a te le v is io n  
monitor by means o f a small 
camera attached to the viewing 
end of the laparoscope which Is 
Inserted Into the abdominal cavi
ty through the naval.

The surgeon has available a 
variety o f new Instruments 
which can be Inserted through 
separate small puncture In
cisions in the abdominal wall 
which vary between U and M 
I n c h  In l e n g t h .  A s u e -  
tkm/lrrtgator device allows for 
removal of blood and fluids as 
well as rinsing the abdominal 
and pelvic cavities with Irrigat
ing solutions. Cautery Instru
ments can bum structures such 
as adhesions (scar tissue) and 
blood vessels. Laparoscopic 
scissors can then be used to cut 
tissues.

A new laparoscopic stapling 
device Is able to simultaneously 
staple and divide the uterus from 
Its blood supply and supporting 
ligaments. Once the uterus 
and/or ovaries are free, the 
operation 1s completed by re
moving the uterus through the 
vagina. After closing the vaginal 
In c is io n  from  b e lo w , the

C Although surgical 
operating time la 
slightly longer, there 
a r e  s i g n ! I  ( c a n t  
advantages to the 
patlentj

' 0 >vM C. Mowers, M.D.

laparoscope Is used to Inspect
the surgical site to make sure no 
Internal bleeding Is 
Postoperatlvely. the abdominal

present.

Incisions are covered with only 
band-aids.

LAVH Is designed to convert 
an abdominal hysterectomy lin 
which the uterus Is removed 
through a lower abdominal In- 
c l s l o n )  I n t o  a v a g i n a l  
hysterectomy. Although surgical 
operating time Is slightly longer, 
there are slgnfllcant advantages 
to the patient. Hospital slays are 
one to two days versus three to 
four days. Postoperative recov
ery period Is two to three weeks 
rather than four to six weeks for

a b d o m in a l s u r g e r y .  T h e  
laparoscopic approach may also 
decrease certain complications 
such as the chance of significant 
w o u n d  I n f e c t i o n  a n d  
postoperative blood clots. A l
though operating room expenses 
are higher for LAVH than ab
dom inal hysterectom y, cost 
savings are realised by short 
hospital stays and Increased 
earnings achieved when the pa
tient returns to work sooner.

A simple vaginal hysterectomy 
la still the preferred method of 
removing the uterus when this Is 
technically possible since It 
avoids the necessity of the ab
dominal puncture sites required 
by LAVH . Tota l abdominal

hysterectomy Is also preferred In 
certain Instances such as cancer 
or the ovaries, fibroid tumors of 
the uterus which have grown too 
large to remove vaglnally. or 
extreme obesity o f the patient.

A short hospital stay and a 
quick recovery time should not 
lead the patient to conclude 
LAVH Is minor surgery. As with 
abdominal hysterectomy, major 
complications ate still possible.' 
Large blood vessels are being cut 
and pelvic organs removed. Inju< 
ry to adjacent organs such as the 
bowel and bladder may. In rare 
Instances, occur. Bleeding re
quiring transfusion Is possible ag 
well as infection requiring anti
biotics or abscess drainage. In
ability to complete the procedure 
may require the surgeon Id 
complete the procedure through 
a t r a d i t i o n a l  a b d o m i n a l  
hysterectomy Incision.

D avid  C. M ow ere . M .D.; 
specialises In obstetrics and 
gynecology with offices at 1403 
Medical Plasa Dr.. *102. San
ford. and 661 E. Altamonte Dr.J 
Sle. 310. Altamonte Springs. ;

The health column Is provider) 
as a community service by the 
Seminole County Medical Soci
ety. Inquiries may be directed Id 
the medical society.
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ATLANTA -  Polio Is becoming a thing oT the 
past In the Western Hemisphere, where no cases 
of the paralysing disease have been reported In 
more than a year, federal health officials said.

But It will take three years without a single new 
case before polio can be declared eradicated In the 
Americas, officials said.

The federal Centers for Disease Control re
ported Wednesday that the last case o f polio in

has been monitored In the region that there 
hasn't been a cane reported far an entire year.

The Pan American Health Organisation, which 
launched a polio eradication program In 1965. 
planned to announce the findings today In 
Washington.

“ It will have significant human Impact." said 
Dan Epstein, spokesman for the organisation. "It 
means It's the beginning o f eradication."

The World Health Organisation has set a goal of 
eradicating polio worldwide by the year 2000.

"The apparent elimination o f (polio) in the 
Americas underscores the feasibility o f achieving

a similar goal In other regions." the CDC said.
Polio la caused by a virus spread through direct 

contact or through fecal contamination In food 
and water. The symptoms o f polio Include 
paralysis, fever and nausea.

The majority of cases occur In children, and the 
disease Is preventable through Immunisation. It 
has affected 10 million people worldwide.

In the Western Hemisphere. 1.000 cases of 
polio were reported In 1966. That dropped to nine 
cases last year. Including the most recent case In 
Peru.

In the Eastern Hemisphere, there were 12.963 
DoMDeasaafaBBfladln 18BI. '

-Officials expect to be able to certify that polio 
has been eradicated In the Western Hemisphere 
by 1995. Epstein sold.

“ The only obstacles have been logistics 
obstacles — Information, communication, con
vincing people that they have to vaccinate their

In the late 1970s, about 10 percent of children 
In developing countries were Immunised against 
polio. Today, about 60 percent are. officials Mid.

Polio Is only the second disease to be targeted 
for eradication. Epstein said. Smallpox was the
first, and health officii....................
I960. Epstein said

rials declared It eradicated In
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Blood drive 
in Oviedo

OVIEDO -  Central Florida 
Blood Bank Invites Seminole 
county to a community blood 
drive Friday from 2:30 to 6:30 
p.m. at the Cttlsens Bank of 
Oviedo. 166 Ocneva Dr.. In 
downtown Oviedo across from 
the post office.

The drive Is sponsored by the 
Oviedo Women's Club and Clll- 
sens Bank. Anyone who lives or 
works In Oviedo Is eligible to use 
credits from the Oviedo commu
nity reserve account by con
tacting the Oviedo Women's 
Club.

This blood drive la held at a 
tradiationally low period for the 
co m m u n ity  b lood  su pp ly .

For more Information, call 
365-6611.
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Bobbie Bodnar CN.M. 
Certified Nuxte Midwife

Adolescent and Adult 
Gynecology and 

Obstetrics
Woman to Woman care 

Hospital deliveries 
A  safer alternative to home bifttts 
Accepts Medicaid for Obstetrics 

(N o Medicaid HMO plans)

Office hours by appointment

521 W.SR434 
Suits 201

Longwood, FL 32730 
(407) 322*5611

1403 Medical Plaaa Drive 
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Sanford, FL 32771 
(407)322-5611
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B e th le h e m ’s F re e d o m  H ig h  to  p la y  In R otary B o w l
the g im e the but tlx  years and In 13 o f the first 
IB games. In 1962. Oviedo defeated Lake Howell 
In the only Rotary Bowl to match two Seminole 
County teams.

While McCormick aaid that the organising 
committee will be searching foe the beat team 
possible to play freedom, the fact that the 
runner-up In Orlando's Metro Conference (and 
BA-Dtstrtct B) Is committed to the Kumquat Bowl 
would seem to give a Seminole County school an 
edge In being selected.

Whatever school does get the invitation, 
freedom will be bringing a full complement of 
supporters when they come down for the game.

"They have already sold out one airplane." 
said McCormick. "Now  they're looking at getting 
a larger plane and other options so that more 
people can make the trip. And the freedom 
principal Indicated that they're planning on 
b r in g in g  30 va rs ity  and ju n io r  va rs ity  
cheerleaders for the game."

Cormlck. co-chairman o f the Rotary Bowl 
organising committee. “ O f that amount. #6,000 
went to Lyman. Lake Mary and Bethlehem 
Catchotic high schools for their participation In 
the game. It was a very successful event."

Once again, the game will be played at Lyman 
High School with a projected starting time o f 10 
a.m. freedom High School's local opponent 
won't be determined until early November, until 
the district championship races have been 
decided.

Only teams that have been eliminated from the 
state playoffs may be Invited to play In 
post-season bowl games.

"W e're looking forward to picking a good local 
learn to play this team." aaid McCormick. "W e're 
going to try to pick a team from Orange. 
Seminole. Lake. Osceola or Volusia County. This 
la a Central florida event and we want to stay In 
Central florida when selecting a team.”

A  Seminole County team naa participated In

' ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Buoyed by the 
success o f but year's Rotary Bowl, the organising 
committee o f this year's game returned to the 
city o f Bethlehem. Penn., for one o f the twoBwgman battball camp opena

MAITLAND -  Beginning this afternoon. 
University of Central florida baseball coach Jay 
Bergman will conduct a baseball camp at the

teams to meet In the annual Thanksgiving 
morning football exhibition.

On Friday morning during a breakfast meeting 
conference call from Maiaon et Jardln. Rotary 
Club-Seminole South president Richard Johnson 
formally extended an Invitation to Bethlehem's 
freedom High School to play In this year's 19th 
annual Rotary Bowl.

freedom High School, coached by Jody Swlk. 
was 7-4 last year.

Last year, the Bethlehem Catholic Oolden 
Hawks lost 28-23 to Lake Mary In a game that 
was an athletic and financial success.

"W e raised over 817.000 but year that went to 
charities and scholarships," said Paul Me-

Jewish Community Center of Central florida. 
BSI N. Maitland Avenue In Maitland.

The camp will meet betarecn 1:30 and 3:30 
p.m. for five straight Sundays through Oct. 11.

Fee for the camp Is 830 for center members. 
845 for non-members.

Contact Ell Bereovlcl. 645-5933. for details.

Q8CC M tk t nominations
SANFORD — The Oreater Sanford Chamber or 

Commerce will be accepting nominations for the 
Seminole County Sports Hall o f fam e until 
Monday. Sept. 14.

To be eligible, a candidate must meet the 
following three requirements:

•  They must have lived In Seminole County 
for a period of not less than three years or must 
have worked In Seminole County for a total 
period o f not leas than five years.

8  They must have made an outstanding 
contribution to their sports field as a player, 
coach, administrator or fan.

•  They must be at least 2 1 years o f age on the 
date o f nomination.

Please send nominations and supporting 
documentation to the attention o f Bud Layer, 
chairman o f the Hall o f Fame selection commit
tee. at the Greater Sanford Chamber o f 
Commerce. 400 East 1st Street. Sanford. 32721.

Flag Football algnupa
SANFORD — The City o f Sanford Recreation 

Department la holding registrations for Youth 
Flag Football at the Downtown Youth Center, 
lower level o f Sanford City Hall. 300 North Park 
Avenue.

Registrations are being accepted Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
is open to youth ages 7-12. Cost U 810 per 
player.

There Is also a need for taro more coaches for 
the league. Anyone who is Interested should call 
the Recreation Department. 330-5697.

Balling courea aehadulad
MAITLAND -  The United States Coast Guard 

Auxiliary trill conduct a six-week. 12-lesson 
course In basic sailing and a course In basic 
■kilts and seamanship beginning Sept. 14 

- -  Classes will meet on Monday and Wednesday 
’'lU gm s ar 7 p  m. ar the Maitland Middle School, 

located on Thistle Lane o ff o f Horatio.
The classes are free. There la a nominal 

charge of 830 to cover the coat o f the textbook.

LONOWOOD -  So much for 
appearances.

On the surface. Friday night's 
Lyman-Seminole game figured to be 
a mismatch. Lyman had only won 
one q(  Its last 18 games while 
Seminole was coming o ff a 7-3 
campaign and had won 14 o f 24 
games over the last two years.

But a closer look reveals that 
Lyman had a majority o f It* skill 
people returning while Seminole 
had virtually a whole new offense.

Another factor that weighed 
heavily In the Greyhounds' favor 
was the fact that they were playing 
their first game under new coach
Larry Baker and It was their home

° ^ T o ,  those factors, and Todd 
Cleveland, figured mightily In the 
outcome as Lyman got Just enough 
offense to edge the Tribe 15-9.

Cleveland, a  senior quarterback, 
tossed a 45-yard scoring toss to
Bobby Washington late in the third 
quarter and then returned a punt 73 
yards for a  touchdown mid w ay 
through the Anal ported to lead the 
Greyhounds to l ife ' come-fhwn- 
behind victory.

“ It was teamwork, teamwork, 
te a m w o rk . '*  sa id  C le v e la n d . 
"Everyone pulled together at the 
end. The discipline that Coach 
Baker haa Instilled In us did IL We 
were In shape and ready to play. It's 
a new beginning."

The Orey hounds were able to post 
the srin despite being held to only 
five yards rushing in the second half 
and 30 yards rushing for the game.

“ The kids did the job ." said 
Baker. “ They deserve all o f the 
credit. We stumbled around on 
offense, but that was mostly caused

Raz,’ Kuc pass Rams to victorymembers can register for 810.
For more Information, pie 

Dowler (644-7880) or Chuck F
had the most receptions in the county, to lead Lake
Mary to a 19-8 varsity football win over host 
JacksonvlUe-Ed While In the season-opener for both 
teams.

Chad Kessler kicked both extra points and a 
21-yard Reid goal far the Rams. Lake Mary's final two

JACKSONVILLE — Jason Rasmussen and Pete 
Kuc. the top passing combination In Seminole 
County last yesr. were at It again Friday night.

Rasmussen, who led the county In completion 
percentage and touchdown passes, completed 
touchdown passes o f 32 and 31 yards to Kuc. who

No. 4 Florida tops Kentucky
GAINESVILLE -  Shane Matthews resumed 

his assault on Florida's record book Saturday, 
throwing for 340 yards and four touchdowns to 
lead the fourth-ranked Oatora to a 35-19 
seaaon-opening victory over Kentucky.

It marked the 13th time In 24 starts that 
Matthews haa thrown for three or more 
touchdowns in a game. He also moved past 
John Reaves on the school's career TD list with 
55. one behind Kenrin Bell’s SEC-record 56.

The victory was the 11th straight In league 
play for the defending SEC champions and 
improved Florida's conference record under 
coach Steve Spurrier to 14*1. Kentucky (1-1). 
wlnleas In seven SEC gsmea last season, has lost 
10 conference games In a row dating to i960.

‘New faces’ 
power Patriots

’Cats claw 
Silver Hawks

Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO — Thunder and lightning filled the 
sky before the game but It was nothlru compared 
to what happened on the field as the Oviedo High 
School Lions defeated the Deland Bulldogs 27-18 
Friday night at John Courier Field In the 
BA-District 4 season opener for both teams.

The two teams combined for nearly 600 yards 
In offense (380 for Oviedo and 214 by DeLand) 
until the defenses finally took over in the fourth 
quarter.

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  How Important la 
next week's BA-District 4 football showdown 
between Lake Brantley and Lake Mary?

It's so big — the game decided the district title 
a year ago — that with over 10 minutes 
remaining In his team's 3DO win over University 
Friday night. Lake Brantley head coach Fred

grunts, Mon 
domination

A real swinger
New pastor plays third for Methodists

p m. -  WCPX 6 . U.8. Open.
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Over-35 winners better by 12
F m e  Staff Weparta

SANFORD — Twelve wan Ihe lucky mifnber at 
I’ lncliumt t'.irk nit faith Chcrkcra and Thome and 
Son l-nml ( ’ Irarlng won by 13 mna on the 
niK-uliig nlitlit ol the Sanford Recreation Over-33 
Mcti'* Sluwplli'h Solihull League.

Checker*, led liy n flvc HDI performance by 
Tom Hoy it, i brushed McRobert'a Auto Service 
20-H In five Innln((a. Thome and Son Land 
Clearing followed that up with a 14-3 patting o f 
the Sanford Ofllrlnllng Service In a game atopped 
hy Ihe 12-run rule In ihe bottom o f ihe fifth.

Neal Friday night. McRobert'a Aula Service 
(O-l) nod Sanford Officiating Service (0-1) play at 
7 p.m. with Cheekem il-O) hauling Thome and 
Son Land Clcnrlng 11 -O) for Orel place at 8 p.m, 

Boyd nlso contributed a grand alam, a double 
and thrre runs scored for Checkera. Jim Schaefer 
Imd n double, three singles, three runs and three 
Rill while Cllnl Dcwhural added four singles, 
three runs and three RBI. Mark Morgan chipped 
In with a double, single, two runs and an RBI.

Other mntrlliutem were Jim Smith (double, 
single, one nm. two RBI). Mtkc Williford (two 
singles, two runs). Rocky Elllngsworth (single. 
Hirer mns). Barry Porter (two singles, RBI), Allen 
Peterson (two singles, one run), Wayne Boger 
(single, one run, two RBI), Mike Dick (double, RBtl

< i t  i  -  i  i
turn a  -  m n

and Luke Lucarclll (one run scored).
Providing Ihe oFTensc Tor MeRoberts were John 

Townsend (two singles, two mns. one RBI). 
Chryst Doncy (two slnglea. two runsl. James 
Sidling (single, one run. two RBI), David Jones 
(single, one run). Joe Brinkle (two RBI), Hatch 
Dickey (single. RBI). Tom Nye (one run, RBI). 
John Ward (one run) and Scooter Riedel (RBI).

Sleven Roberts collected a home run. double 
and three RBI to lead Thome and Son. Bill Oraecy 
and Frank Tolly each had three slnglea and iwo 
mns. Dan Oracey added two singles, two mns 
and two RBI. Carl Thome doubled, singled, 
scored a run and drove In another.

Also chipping In were Don Causoesux (two 
singles. Iwo runs). Lloyd Wall Idouble. single, one 
run, RBI). Carl Lee (two RBI). Dan Lee (two 
singles, one run) and Joe) Lipscomb (single. Iwo 
mns).

Doing the hitting for Sanford Officiating were 
Dan Cannon (two slnglea. one run. RBII. Jim 
Adams (two singles). Tommy Haines (single. RBI). 
Sonny Eubanks and Ken Dryden (one single each) 
and Mick Imtnlck (one run).

H o o k  re m o v a l a t r ic k y  p ro c e 8 8
Sooner or later, most anglers 

will lie Involved with the wrong 
end irfa IWh hook.

Whenever the barb of Ihe hook 
Is hurled. Ihr siting method of 

.removal Is recommended. Heavy 
duty siting or shoe laces a ir tied 
lo the bend of the hook and 
pulled straight back while pre
ssing dawn on Ihe eye of the 
hook. Il Is n good Idea to practice 
this mriliod ahead of time on a 
raw piece of meat, rather than lo 
experiment on yourself or a 
fishing buddy.

If the hnrh has passed all the 
way through and is exposed, cut 
It o lf with u good pair of wire 
cullers and pull the shaft back 
uui the way ofettlry.

The string technique works for 
the smallest of hooks up to those 
used offshore for big game Osh. 
However, when larger hooka are 
Involved and when serious dam
age to arteries or nerves results. 
It may lie better to get the person 
to Ihe emergency room as soon 
as possible. Ice ran be applied to 
lessen Ihe pain.

Once the hook Is out. the 
injury site should be Irrigated 
with clean, hot water and a 
Hrtadlnc and soap solution. The 
wound should then be treated 
with hydrogen peroxide, antibi
otic ointment and a bandage.

The worst thing to do Is lo  cut 
the shaft of the hook away at the 
skin, leaving the barb inside, tf 
this is done, the remainder of 
hook will have lo be surgically 
removed.

Hooks can be pushed through 
and then cut ofT at the barb but 
th is method requires strong 
nerves and a high tolerance of 
pain. I have resorted to this 
method on several occasions, 
and It takes considerable effort 
to push (he hook through far 
enough Incut It off.

The string method is definitely 
the most humane method for 
hook removal as it it  relatively 
painless.

•HUFC’dSCOOF
It is a good policy for fish

ermen In gel a tetanus booster 
every eight years. If most anglers 
are like myself, they are contin
ually exposed to a multitude of 
cuts and scrapes over a year's 
time.

JIM
SHUPE

FISHING FO M C AS T
Bream and catfish are still Ihe 

only species active In Dealt 
water. Bass fishing Is good at 
night and early and late In Ihe 
day. Plastic worms and other 
slow moving offerings are best 
fished near heavy cover.

SahaaUsa U la t  has been hot 
for snook. Live shrimp or ball- 
fish are Ihe lop  baits, but 
one-ounce Jigs will also lake 
Ihelr fair share o f Bah. Expert-

iv . - .v u . : :
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Ta m p a  Bay m akes $115 m illion bid

SAN FRANCISCO  -  The 
Tampa Bay group seeking to 
buy Ihe San Francisco Qianta 
and move the National League 
team to Florida is offering 9 U S  
million, ihe learn said.

"The deal calls for 9105 mil
lion in cash and 910 million in 
■h ort-le rm  lo a n s ,"  G ian ts  
spokesman Duffy Jennings was 
quoted Saturday as saying. It 
was the Brat time hard Bgurea 
w ere  released on the bid: 
published reports had put Ihe 
proposal between 9110 and 
91 IB million.

Giants owner Bob Lurie would 
lend back 910 million o f the 
purchase price, and the In
vestors would be required lo 
repay him In four years. Jen
nings said.

Meanwhile, a group o f In
vestors who want to keep the

Giants In San Francisco, is 
prepared to bid at least 9100 
million for the team, said San 
Francisco mayor Frank Jordan. 
Th e  group  la led  by NBA 
Charlotte Hornets owner Oeorge 
Shinn, and Includes about eight 
local Investors.

The specific offer will not be 
reached until Ihe group can 
examine the 0  lanIs " —

Tampa Bay proposal. But the 
price would have to total 9115 
million, the source eras quoted 
as saying In Saturday's editions.

The San Francisco group, 
however, has said 11a bid does 
not need to equal the one bom 
Tampa Bay because the Giants 
are worth less In San Francisco 
than they would be In a new

record*. Jordan said.
Sports agent Leigh Steinberg, 

who helped organise the San 
Francisco investors, said the 
disclosure o f the Tamps Bsy 
offer was important.

“ That's the Brat concrete In
formation that we've had. and It 
will help ua tremendously to put 
our bid together." be said.

A  source close to Lurie told the 
San Francisco Chronicle that the 
Giants owner would be willing to 
accept from the local group an 
arrangem ent sim ilar to the

“ There Is a strong tradition in 
baseball that owners are willing 
to accept a lower bid to allow a 
team to stay In place." Steinberg

Approval by major league club 
owners la needed for the sale and 
move.

Lurie on Thursday, alter the 
owners quarterly meeting In St. 
Loula. said he thought the 
owners would vote lo keep the 
team where It la If a local offer 
matches Florida's. It la not 
known when the owners will 
decide the Iwue.*

Warrior
__________________i l
where he relumed to the football field.

“ I didn't play football in high school because o f 
other activities." said Melvin. "Bui I played at 
DeFauw as a freshman before I injured an ankle. I 
came back as a sophomore and became a 
cheerleader. In fad. I was on the Brat male 
cheertcadlng squad at DePauw. We weren't called 
{Cheerleaders though. We were called lifters."
, Melvin was a Zoology malar at DePauw, hoping 
to become a veterinarian, but made a shift after 
transferring to the University o f Florida for hi* 
senior year. He became interested In the ministry 
after working with several church youth groups 
In Gainesville. His lime spent in Gainesville also 
^helped create his Interest for softball,

" I  played In several church softball leagues In

Gainesville." said Melvin. "W e played in a lot of 
competitive tournaments all around (he state. We 
had a real food team."

Melvin, his wife Susan and 7-year-old son 
Matthew, came here from Ormond Beach, where 
he spent ala years as the pastor o f  the Methodist 
Church there.

“ I didn't play much soft baft in Ormond." said 
Melvin. "| played In a couple o f YMCA basketball 
leagues and coached the soccer and basketball 
teams m v son olaved on."

Melvin aaid he keeps himself in shape by lifting 
weights and riding his bike.

" I  had always worked out at Ihe YMCA before 
coming here," said Melvin. "But since coming to 
Sanford. I've been working out on my own on a 
number o f machines I've got at Ihe house."

ISM S. Oriorfe Drin • >22-0016
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L o t w o s t  P r i c m

G u aran tee !
enced anglers favor an outgoing 
tide.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at  F a r t  
Canaveral reports slow offshore 
action. A few king mackerel and 
small wahoo are all that la being 
reported. Swarms o f barracuda 
are making matters worse, for 
they are attacking trolling baits 
with a vengeance.

The kssjr Una is slow, but 
Bounder and mangrove snapper 
are hitting ftngcr mullet Inside 
the Fart. Guide Troy Perex 
reports plenty o f redftah on the 
fla ts  o f the Banana and Indian 
■ Ivors. The aaath and of 
Maaqalta L adasn is also hot for 
redftah.

In la t remains slow. 
Sheepshead are the primary 
species, but anglers are also 
catching redftah, drum and a few 
flounder. Live or dead shrimp is 
by far the best ball.

S t e e l  B e l t e d  R a d i a l s
E c o n o m y  I S m n l l  C a r
W  h 11 w  c 1 11 s r  E c o n o m y  

B l a c k  w a l l s
8145/00819.14.98 
8178/0M19.18.90 
8115/90811. 19.99 
F115/79814. I I  .M  
8198/7M14.18.99 
8109/75814. 88.99 
8515/7*814. S4.N  
8505/75815. 14.H  
K1S/7M19.89.99 
8555/75815. M .M  
K W 7 M 1 l.tT .9 l

l i t  . i n t i  N t  ’ w  *

1st O i l . l i l t  V*

S t e e l  R a d i a l  W h i t e w a l l s

1548815....9.94 
1949819 . .  19.99 
1999819 . .  17.98 
1798814 . .  84.88 
1988814 . .  58.84 
1448819 . .  54.88 
179/70819.98.98 
189/79819.91.88 
198/70814.88.88 
194/79814.87.98
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Lyman-----------
C o a U n N t r M l l

by a fine Seminole High 
School iram. Wc have In gel the 
klda lo believe they can win. 
When you come and play aa a 
learn, good things will happen."

The touchdown catch by 
Waahlnglon actually could have 
been an Interception aa Semi
nole derenalve back Charlie 
Farmer got hla handa on the hall 
In front o f Waahlngton. Hut 
Farmer could not hold the ball 
and Waahlngton grabbed the 
carom for the aeore. Waahlngton 
then nailed the extra point to rut 
the lead to 9-7 with 1:33 left In 
the third quarter.

The play exemplified the night 
for Seminole, which dropped two 
potential touchdown paMcs In 
the end zone and had another 
deflect off a recetver’a handa 
right Into the waiting arma of 
Comellua Cotton, who had two 
Intercept Iona on the night.

"T h a t's  the breaks o f the 
game." said Baker. "Someone 
Has to get them and unfortu
nately for Emory (SHS coach 
Blake) and Seminole, we got 
them tonight.

"I'm  aa proud aa I can be for 
all o f the klda. but It had to be 
especially for the seniors. All 
wins are sweet, but this one was 
at home snd It was the first 
game of the season."

Cleveland scored the game- 
winner with 5:22 left aa he look 
a punt, headed for the left 
sideline and ran untouched Into 
the end cone. Dallas Slmpaon

Lyman's Bobby Washington (No. 5) was In ths right pise# at tha right 
lima, corralling tha ball attar It bounced off of tha handa of 
Seminole's Charlie Farmer (No. 20) for a third-quarter touchdown.

scored on n sweep for the 
twcv|xilnt conversion, giving the 
Greyhounds the IB-9 advantage.

Seminole hud taken a 9-0 lead 
ns Emory Green recovered the

itotcnng 
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Oviedo*
i m a l e

because of
Injuries to some o f our starters."

After fumbling on their first 
possession, the Lions scored on 
their next taro possessions, giv
ing them a 14-0 lead with 7:36 
left In the first half.

T h e  B u l l d o g s  s c q r e d  a 
touchdown of their own with 
about 3:40 left tn the Ant half, 
but the Lions answered on Ihc 
first play following the Bulldog 
klckorr w ith  a flea  flicker, 
quarterback Leon Low man pit
ching to Mike Ruglenlua. who 
then threw a 65-yard touchdown 
pass to Paul Base.

"W e set It up on the aeries 
before." Oviedo coach Jack 
Blanton said. "W e sent the guy 
down long and no one picked 
him upvao we knew we could get 
It when we wanted IL'*

The Bulldogs started strong In 
the second half, acorlng on their 
first two drives. Deiand got a 
safety when Uon punter Joe 
Schuyler waa tackled In the end 
zone with five acconda left In the 
third quarter, cutting Ovledo'a 
lead to nine points.

But after the safety, both 
teams were held scoreless as the 
defenses went to work.

"Right now we really need lo 
work on snapping the ball back 
and punting the ball." Blanton
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Bald. “ When you lose your 
sn a p p e r  and p u n ie r  (L e e  
Reynolds and Josh Itkore. re
spectively. both out with injur
ies! at the same time. It's really

aa tS I»( — OaLind. Charry Is 1,1. 
MarUtall 4 V. Jahnton IU : Oi Isis. Lawman 
IS IIS. Bow * III. Ateimdtr *41. Duncan 
1,4.

Fa.Un* -  DaLand. Johnson IIS . II. 
OvIaSs. Lawman, ,0. II. Rugkniut I 14.41 

Sica Iotas — DaLand. Hough 11,; Oulada. 
t m  14L Rugknlut ,  IS.

hard lo gel Into Ihc right frame 
real oulck.

"They (Dclandl were really 
reacting lo the ball well. They're 
a real good defense. They gave 
us Ihe opportunities and we Just 
look advantage o f It."

Ixiwinan completed both o f his 
passes and led Oviedo In rushing 
with 120 yards on 16 carries. 
Boss rushed for 111 yards on 
nine carries. Lowman and thus 
each scored two touchdowns for 
the Liohs.

ball In the end zone for a 
touchdown ns the Lyman long 
snapper sailed u ball over the 
punter's head and Into Ihc end 
zone wi th 0:55 left before 
hal f t ime and Junior Jason 
Walravrn connected on a 35- 
yard field goal with 8:20 re
maining In the third quarter.

"W e  had two touchdowns 
dropped In the end zone and the 
light end was wide open In the 
end zone on our Anal play." said 
B lake. " I ’ m not too upset 
because wc made a lot o f mental 
mistakes and still had a chance 
tn win. They gdt Is In this game, 
hopefully we can win all of Ihe 
rest o f them. If you have Id lose n 
game I guess II may as well be to 
a gentleman like Lany (Baker)."

Lake Howell-
CM tlM M gffM I IB

Winter Park ripped through 
the Lake llowell defense like a 
(>aper curtain, collecting 402 
yards (362 on the ground). The 
big offensive line even managed 
to equalize heralded defensive 
end Trevor Fryer aa he collected 
Just one sack.

Lake llow ell did lead 7 6 
m i d wa y  th rou gh  Ih e  firs t 
quarter, as Maurice Smith hit
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Lake Mary-
punt 

the end

The home team was throttled 
by the Lake Mary defense for 
much o f the game, accumulating 
only 106 yards and not gelling 
on the scoreboard until Albert 
Roberta caught an 8-yard pans 
from Josh Howard with 6:36 left 
tn the game.

"W e played excellent defense 
throughout the-entire game." 
aald Lake Mary head roach Doug 
Peters. "They gave ua several 
opportunities to score. We actu
ally botched a few attempts. Wc 
should have scored a few more 
times."

The m isted  opportun ities 
aside, the Ram offense displayed 
exactly what Peter* wanted lo 
see. specifically, balance be
tween the pass (117 yards) and
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run ( 169 yards).
“ I thought wc moved the ball 

well on offense." Peters said. 
"W ith the young offensive line 
wc have, we showed a pretty 
balanced attack. I was glad to 
see we can run the ball.

" I ’m very optimistic. Il was a

good opening game for us." 
Rasmussen completed clghl ol

11 puss attempts, five going to 
Kuc for a lolnl of 94 yards 
Sophom ore ta ilback Dexter 
Graham rushed for 64 yards on
12 rarrics while senior fullbark 
Terrell Whltr hud 56 yards on 
six carries.

Lak« Brantley-
IB

Almon after Ihe 
game. "W e're going right Into 
ihe office and atari working on 
Lake Mary,"

Almon went Into that work 
session In a much more confi
dent frame of mind after wat
ching hla team give a very 
balanced effort against Ihe vis
iting University Cougars.

To begin with, tailback Joe 
Pagan showed that he's capable 
o f assuming the "go  to" rote 
vacated by 1991 Sanford Herald 
P l a y e r  o f  the Y ea r  Dav id  
S p r i n k l e  ( n o w  a t t e n d i n g  
Harvard). Against University. 
Pagan gained 147 yards on IS 
c a r r i e s  a n d  s c o r e d  t w o  
touchdowns.

If that weren't enough. Junior 
d e f e n s i v e  b a c k - t u r n e d -  
quarterback Jeff Shaw showed 
Impressive poise running Ihc 
Intricate Patriot flexbonr attack, 
rushing for 24 yards and a 
touchdown while completing 
two o f four passes for 52 yards.

S h a w  a l so  act  up Lake  
Hrantley'a first acor when he

Intercepted a pass early In the 
first quarter.

Hounding out the exhibition 
was Junior fullback Jeff Butler, 
who carried the ball 11 times for 
4 2  t o u g h  y a r d s  a n d  a 
touchdown, lie  also caught a 
17-yard pass from Shaw.

"Shaw did a much better Job 
than I expected ." admitted 
Almon. "He could be the best 
quarterback ever to come out of 
Lake Brantley.

"T h is  Is exactly what we 
needed. We needed to come out. 
run some plays and get comfort
able on offense. We graduated 10 
Rtarirrs from last year's offense. 
That's a lot o f holes lo fill."

Not only dors It appear Almon 
und his staff have been able to 
ftll those holes, they've done so 
tn a fashion that gives Ihe 
Patriots a much more versatile 
— and dangerous — attack.

"Now that we can throw the 
ball, people are going lo have to 
play us honest on defense." said 
Almon. "They're not going to be 
able lo crowd us lo try and stop 
the run."
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Kelvin Chisolm on a screen play 
that turned Into a 55-yard 
touchdown with the help of a 
key block by Thcron Houston.

Hut Fay was relcntlcaa aa the 
Wildcats scored tourhdowns on 
their first six possessions. He 
opened the scoring on the sec
ond play o f Ihe game by dashing 
66 yards, and gave Winter Park 
the lead on a three-yard thrust 
following Lake Howell's aeore.

Adding 59 and 52 yard scores, 
Foy finished with 215 yards tn 
Ihe first half.

"O u r  o ffe n s iv e  l ine w as 
tremendous." said Foy. who 
played quarterback throughout 
last year. "They opened up holes 
that were unbelievable. On (he 
second play of the game. Kenny 
Smith (who weighs 300 pounds) 
Just took (Jermaine WUaon. who 
weighs 2251 and blew him out. 
Ana the rest of the line was just 
as great."

To make matters worse for 
Lake llow ell. add defensive 
mainstay Coogan Mitchell to the 
already troubling list o f Injured

players with what appeared to 
lie a fractured  f ibula.  Hut 
Hlscrgllu also saw some bright 
spots.

Among them was Chisolm, a 
sophomore who spurkled as a 
kick returner, receiver and run
ning back. He picked up 43 
yards on Ihe ground and 71 
yards along with both Silver 
tlawk scores In Ihe air. Along 
with Tony Dcmps. who ran fur 
71 yards on IS curries, hr 

‘  :d for the bulk of loikr 
's offense.
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Sanford Optimist Dale Coppock af the moment 
he was named a named to the Optlmlal Hall of 
Fame. Behind Coppock Hands Bob Howell, also 
a Hall of Famer from Sanford.

Sanford Optimist honorad
Sanford Optimist Club member Dale Coppock 

was reccnlly tapped far the prestigious flail of 
Fnme of Optimist North Florida District during 
the convention held In Jacksonville.

Coppock was picked from 15 nominees and 
was cited for hts work with youth tivcr the trust 
20 years. He has enurhed Pop Warner football, 
directed county track meets and honored high 
school •'Players of the Week." He Inis been 
especially active In Junior World of Oolf on the 
regional and district level. He Is also an arilvr 
supporter of the annual Hand Festival co
sponsored by the Optimist Club.

Along with his wife. Put. president or Uikr 
Mary Optimists; and Cathy Grhr. Lake Mary, 
other Sanford member* and Irlends attending 
the convention wrre Hill Shepard. Hob Howell, 
Dcverty Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Duller and 
Peggy Hardin.

Claudia ft ads bach. (I) Sanford, and Nancy Lewis, 
director of tha Sound of Sunahina Chorus, 
Longwood, pack boxat for hurrlcana victims.

Slng«rt pitch In
The Sound o f Sunshine Chorus of Sweet 

Adelines Is Joining with the men's barbershop 
choruses of the Orlando area In collecting food, 
water and other articles of necessity to help 
members or both International organisations 
who were victims of the hurricane In South 
Florida. At least nine Sweet Adelines' families 
were totally wiped out.

The men are In contact with a fellow 
barbershopper In Miami who will coordinate the 
distribution o f everything that la collected. They 
are working on compiling lists o f all the 
members and tracking them down ■«* 
they fared.

For more information about 
Sound of Sunshine Chorus, call 322-8254.

Facing nature’s fury

m  >
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On site Sanford firefighters recount Andrew aftermath
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — “ Nobody has seen anything like 
this In their backyard.'' said Sanford Fire 
Marshall. Richard Cohen, of the destruction 
wrought by Hurricane Andrew In South Florida. 
Cohen, a 2 1-year veteran of the Sanford Fire 
Department, speaks from the personal experience 
of seeing hts share o f destruction, devastation and 
loss.

“ tr you can shut your eyes and envision losing 
everything you hold dear In this world, what

you've worked for your whole life, what worked 
for you your whole life, then you can envision 
what these people are going through." he said.

Cohen, who took personal leave to travel to 
Miami the day after the hurricane struck, was 
joined by five other Sanford firemen who also 
took leave and went to the stricken area on their 
own time. Battalion Chief William Ellcnberg. EMS 
Coordinator William Clemens. Paramedics Dean 
KalnvlUe and Kip Parshal. and Lt. Gerald Ransom 
arrived In Miami early Wednesday morning. Sept 
2 .

They had no Idea what they might be asked to

do. Cohen said, but they were prepared, and took 
along ahovela. rakes, chain saws, and the like. 
They reported In to the Emergency Operations 
Center In Miami, and were sent out at 8 a m. for 
search and rescue.

"You have to see this to really know or feel 
what these people are going through." Cohen 
aald. " I f  that thing had turned Just a few degrees 
It could have been us. and all I feel is gratitude 
that It wasn't us. and pity for the people It did 
hit." ............

He Is not old enough to rrtnembef Hiroshima,
t If

m *

Meet the 
father of 
invention

Herald Correspondent_______________________________

LAKE MARY — At ege 77. Edwin Nlcorvo has 
been a world traveler, written a book o*i Russia, 
patented several Inventions and hobnobbed with 
presidents and mcwje stars.

He started out Grabbing elbows with the greats 
when he went to the University o f Alabama In 1939. 
"There waa a thin handsome man sitting beside me. 
and I Introduced myaelf aa a yankee boy from New 
Jersey. He responded that he waa a big bear from 
Arkansas, and that's Just what he waa." Nicorvo'a 
new acquaintance became the legendary Coach 
Bear Bryant, and the two remained friends up until 
Bryant's death.

"W e used to have Christmas parties up In the 
Empire State Building, and for eight or nine years in 
s  row we had the whole 102nd Door." Nlcorvo said.

Welcome, newcomtrsl
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When the Newcomers Club of 
Bamlnol* County met recently 
at Hidden Harbor Marina, new 
frtendehipi were forged. The 
club plana eocial and civic 
activities to help new realdente 
meet their neighbor* end to 
become active In the commu
nity.. Lett: Nancy Thornton. 
Sharon Relghn, president; 
Dianne Cornett. Right: Lynn 
Clive, charity chairman and 
Phylll* Brenner, peat charity 
chairman, collect Items that 
may be useful to local needy 
or to hurricane victims. For 
more Information, call Lynn at 
695-3724.
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They’d shout from the rooftops
Arthur Oswald (A .O .. Oz) 

would shout from the too flops, 
the mountain tops and the top of 
the world the love and admira
tion he feels for Prances his bride 
of SO yean.

" t  would marry her again 
tomorrow," A.O. declared. "1 
haven't regretted one second. I 
wouldn't trade her for all the 
women In the world."

And. oh. yea. the feelings are 
mutual. Frances said she “ sure 
wou ld" marry A.O. all over

DORIS
DIETRICH

The couple were married Aug. 
23.1942 In Mcdenney by Judge 
Frank Dowling and have lived In 
Sanford for 49 yean. The winds 
o f World War tt were raging and 
A.O. was serving In the military. 
Frances’ mother and sister lived 
In Sanford and she came here to 
have her first baby.

Later a fter A.O. was dls* 
charged from the military, they 
settled In Sanford. He went lo 
work for the Atlantic Coastline 
Railroad where he remained for 
37 yean  until his retirement as 
an engineer 10 yean  ago.

Frances retired from the Sem
inole County School Board In 
June after working there for 22 
years. She was also a substitute 
teacher.

In celebration o f their golden 
wedding anniversary. Fiances 
and A.O. were honored at a 
reception at the Sanford home of 
their son, Mike. Co-hosting the 
reception were their daughters 
and husbands Kim and Rick 
Steele. Ftschenville, Va.s and 
Diane and Merlin Osepchook. 
Vanceboro. N.C.

The grandchildren are Mike's 
children, Jennifer. Jessica. Anna 
and Bryan; Diane's children. 
Rachel and Sara; and Kim's 
children. Brandon, Rebecca and 
Kevin.

Frances chose for the occasion 
a teal and print coat and dress 
ensemble enhanced with a cor
sage o f baby carnations tied with 
teal, lavender and gold ribbons. 
A.O. wore a carnation bouton
niere in the lapel o f his business 
suit.

Sharon Wtnton greeted be
tween 73 and 100 guests at the 
door who arrived from Virginia. 
North Carolina and Florida.

A  color scheme o f lavender 
and teal waa carried out In the 
home decor. Oueata were yerved 
a variety o f hors d'oeuvres. 
punch and the beautifully cm- 
bBased teal and lavender wed- 

[cake.
felen Smith presided over the 

guest registry and Karen Oliver 
and Judy Osborne were In 
charge o f the food and bever
ages.

The guests o f honor received 
numerous cards and gilts and 
departed the scene in a deco
rated car to let the world know 
they have been married SO 
years.

Frances la proud o f her 50- 
year marriage. "You have to 
respect each other." she said.

dlngt
He!

"Don't expect loo much and hou 
won't be disappointed. There 
has lo be a lol of love there...and 
understanding."

A.O.'a philosophy Is; "Mar
riage Is give and lake. There are 
two roads, a rough road and an 
easy road. Il's a togetherness 
thing — you have to work 
together. You can't work against 
eacholhcr.”

Fall fashion show sot
Th ings arc whipping Into 

shape for the First united Meth
odist Church's fashion show and 
luncheon scheduled Friday. 
Sept. 23. from noon lo I p.m., In 
Fellowship Hall.

Sponaored by the Untied 
Methodist Women, the UMW 
president Sharon Butler Is 
overall chairman. Patrons arc lo 
enter the hall from the Magnolia 
Street entrance. Seating Is 
limited and advance tickets are 
necessary. Mary Lou McDonald 
la In charge o f the tickets, priced 
al $7. or they can be purchased 
from any UMW member or from 
the church office. Deadline is 
Sept. 21.

Lois Dycus o f Lois’ Place Is (he 
fashion show coordinator and 
commentator. Fashions wll be 
from Lois’ Place. Down the Way. 
Knight’s Shoe Store and Forever 
Fashion. Gusslc Ryals is chair
man or the fashion show.

Models Include; Margaret 
Fontaine, Pam Hale. Edllh Can- 
field, Clnpy Guiles Hazel Cash. 
Clayda Jones. Martha Stevens, 
L illian King. Phyllis Kltncr. 
Margie Thomson. Lori Harlsock. 
Libby Voltollne. Carole Prgram. 
Deny Harris and Tcrrmsa or Marl 
Briggs.

A variety of door prize* wll be 
available and a salad luncheon 
will be served. Betty Doyle Is the 
food chairman.

Horn* from Europe
W .E. "D u k e "  and Donna 

Adamson have relumed from 
what he describe* os a "m arvel
ous Irtp." They spent three 
Weeks louring northern Europe. 
The couple rented a car. look o lf 
on their own and registered 
4.300 kilometers on the car 
odometer.

The Adamsons visited friends 
along the way. Including (he 
parents o f a young medical 
student. Andrea Heimen. who 
went time In Sanford working In 
the offices of several Sanford 
physicians. They started out In 
Denmark and visited Rlbe. the 
oldest town in the country which 
was built In BSO A.D. They

Arthur and Franca* Oswald

stayed In a home built In 1210 
A.D.

They were amazed at the 
density in Lubrrk. Germany, 
located on the border. Duke said 
when the Berlin Wall was re
m o v e d .  e v e r y o n e  b o u g h t  
automobiles. In East Germany, 
they visited an old medieval 
(own. Gosler In the Harz Moun
tains.

Andrea’s falhvr. Peter llrlmen 
of Dusseldorf. Is a former chef 
aboard the Rotterdam cruise 
ship. A connoisseur o f fine 
cuisine. Duke Mild. " I  had more 
fun In the kitchen playing 
a r o u n d  w i t h  h i m "  T h e  
Adamsons were gursts In the 
Helmrn home.

Donna has a [Mission for pro
fessional ball and traveled a 
continent to prove II. The Miami 
Dolphins were playing In Berlin, 
and Ihc Adamsons m rl the 
players al (he Palace Hotel there 
where they were staying.

Donna was In Hog s Heaven 
meeting Coach Dun Schuler and 
“ Don Merino, the "c za r  o f 
quarterbacks." The Dolphins 
won the game In the stadium 
before 60.000 spectators with 
Donna and Duke frantically 
rooting from tlieir scats on the 
SO-yard line.

"It waa a nice, easy trip." 
Duke said. "W e hud so much run 
with our friends we don’t seen 
enough of."

Sana fit cruiaa ptannad
Last year, about 400 very 

merry passengers were aboard 
Ihc Rlvershlp Grand Romance 
when !t tailed down the river on 
a sunny afternoon to benefit Ihc 
community.

The same cruise will be re
peated this year on Sunday, 
Sept. 20, from 5;30 lo 8 p.m..

wllh boarding beginning al A
p.m.

Tbr $1H lab Includes a variety 
o f hoi hors d'oeuvres and the 
magical music o f Nick Pfrlfauf 
and the Starllghteni on Ihc main 
deck wllh the Reggae Band on 
Ihc third deck.

Sponaored by Ihc Sanford His
toric Downtown Waterfront As
sociation. proceeds during the 
holidays and free cnterlalnmenl 
for the SI. Lucia Festival.

Advance tickets are avllablc 
from downtown businesses.

‘ Natural Flraworfcs* at gaHary
The First Slrcel Gallery Elc. 

reopened this week after being 
closed for repairs due lo walrr 
damage. A reception Friday 
night heralded Ihe opening of 
"Natures Fireworks." an exhibit 
by David Stillings.

A c c o r d i n g  l o  K a y  
Bartholomew, his works feature 
Ihe "most beautiful color* and 
pallrms you ever saw."

The exhibit will continue until 
Oct. 21. There Is no admission ; 
charge to Ihe gallery. Hours are 
10 a.m. lo 5 p.m.. Tuesday : 
through Friday; and 10 a.m. lo 2 . 
p.m.. Saturday.

•paghattl
The Sanford Lions Club will 

sponsor lls annual Spaghetti 
Dinner and Bingo, hum 4 lo 8 
p.m.. Saturday. Setp. 26. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Proceeds 
will benefit the Lions’ Sight 
Program.

Tlrkrts, al 95 each, arc avail
ab le  from  any L ion s Club 
member or at the door.
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Alumni to see Rattlers strike Tigers
The Florida A  A  M University 

Rattlers are striking the Ten
nessee State University Tigers at 
Fulton County Stadium  In 
Atlanta, on Sept. 26 at 2 p.m., 
gam e tim e. T h ere 'a  a trip  
planned by alumni and friends. 
Ride the bus for a weekend of 
fun and a great trip to Atlanta. 
J o i n  t h e  3 - d a y ,  2 - n l g h i  
rtn irthm  which py-hHVs your 
boa fare, hotel and ticket for the 
mum. Juat 9180 per person. 
Stay at the Atlanta Airport 
Hilton Hotel where you will 
receive two bullet breakfasts. Go 
on 9 shopping spree, visit Stone 
Mountain and tour Atlanta's 
Underground.

Tne fa c ia l  but will leave the 
Chamber o f Commerce 

[ lot at l l;5 9  p.m . Sept, 
unday evening. Arrive: 

Friday. Sept. 25. 7 ;3 0  a.m. 
■m k fca t In Atlanta; cbeck-ln 
time to 9:30 am : at the Hilton 
Hotel. Rest, relax, shop and 

1 i In the hotel poo), work out

ALPI administrative stsff will 
he l p  you wi th  ( he  N eeds  
Assessment Surveys and answer 
your questions. The public town 
bearing and community needs 
meeting will be held Monday. 
Sept. 21. 7 pm . for all four 
counties al the John H. Bridges 
Community Center. 455 W. 13th 
St.. Apopka. There will be door 
prises and refreshments for all. 
ALPI la a non-profit human 
services organization.

In the fltneaa room, play a game 
t t  tennis and visit the Atlanta 
business district and/or family 
and friends.

Join the Rattlers bus by call
ing Carrie Or Darryl Baker In 
Dettona. 960-1434. Call soon
State are still available only until 
Sept. 19.

T«m muttm______
The Agricultural and Labor 

Program. Inc. Northern Regional 
Advisory Council invites the 
community to a regional town 
meeting for the support o f mi
grant workers ana people In 
need o f service In the agricultur
al community.

The meeting will be a public 
hearing far the communities o f 
Seminole. Orange. Lake and 
Osceola counties. Come and 
gather Information about the 
needs o f the aftcultural com 

to idemif

hsnwoamhts laa IM baa
•it's Homecoming — a celebra

tion  o f  prayer, pralae and 
thanksgiving In the house o f our 
Lurd. Saturday. Sept. 19. at 7Kt. The message o f homecom- 

will be delivered by Pastor 
Robert Doctor at 4 p.m.

The dedication services will be 
conducted by the Rev. R.T. 
Davis and the Second Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Church. The 
community, friends. Congress 
No. One o f First South Florida 
Missionary Baptist Association 
officers and members are Invited 
to attend these first services in 
the lowered sanctuary. Come 
worship with St. John. Share the 
celebration. Us homecoming, on 
the grounds o f St. John.

b en  o f the church gathered to 
wish their pastor and loved one a 
happy, happy Birthday:

The Women's Department of 
the church spent the day cook
ing and preparing for Ihe feast of 
approximately 50 to 60 guefts.

Addle Watson, a member of

the church, was chairwoman o f 
the party.

Happy 69th Birthday Mother 
Weaver, many happy returns.

( M s r v a  H a w k i n s  l a  a
tantordNarald aarraapandsnt

s s iiun i W I
ier Blanche

munity mi 
ices that a 
community.

itlfy the
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Mother Blanche Weaver waa 
surprised with a special birthday 
wish at Rescue Church o f God. 
Sanford, recently.

Friends, relatives and mem-

Getting married
Engagement and wedding 

forma are available at the 
Sanford Herald. 300 N. 
French Avc. These forma 
give guidelines for writing 
date that will be used In 
engagement and wedding 
announcements.

The completed forma may 
be accompanied by a pro
fessional black-and-white 
photograph If a picture Is 
desired wllh Ihe announce
ment. The Herald reserves 
the right to reject photo
graphs that w ill not re 

produce properly. Photo
graphs may be picked up 
afler publication, or they will 
be returned if an addressed, 
stamped envelope la pro
vided.

Engagement and wedding 
forms must be filled out and 
signed before any engage
ment or wedding announce
ment Is published In the 
Herald. Completed engage
ment forms should be turned 
In al least 20 days prior to 
Ihe wedding.

Smith-DeLaHoz
SANFORD -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmer Smith Sr. o f Sanford 
announce the engagement o f 
their daughter. Sandra L., to 
Michael A. DeLaHoz. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miguel DeLaHoz of 
Coral Springs. Fla.

Born In Sanford, (he bride- 
elect la* the maternal grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.R. 
Carroll or Sanford and the 
paternal granddaughter o f Mrs. 
Martha Session of Sanford.

Miss Smith Is a 1982 graduate 
of Seminole High School. San
ford and a 1984 graduate of 
Seminole Community College. 
She Is a 1986 graduate of Florida 
Slate University. Tallahassee 
wllh a bachelor's degree In 
nursing. Miss Smith Is presently

a recovery nurse at Humana 
Hospital (T .A .T. Enterprises,
Inc.).

Her fiance, bom In Winter 
Park, is the maternal grandson 
o f Mrs. Lolita  Bonechea o f 
Miami. DeLaHoz Is a graduate of 
Winter Park High School. Winter 
Park and the University o f 
Central Florida. Orlando. He has 
a bachelor's degree In business 
administration.

DeLaHoz served nine years In 
the U.S. Marine Corps and la the 
recipient o f the Navy Achieve
ment Medal. Good Conduct 
Medal. Joint Service Commen
dation Medal and Overseas De
ployment Ribbon.

The wedding will be an event 
o f September 26. 1992 In Alta
monte Springs.

K a n ta r jia n s  m a rk  3 5  
y e a rs  o f  m a r r ia g e

LONGWOOD — Jerry and 
Beda Knnlarjlan. Longwood. cel
ebrated their 35th wedding an
niversary August 16 wllh dinner 
nl Townsend’s Plantation. They 
also plan a trip to Key West,

The Knnlarjlans were married

August 16. 1937, In Hickory.
N.C.

Their children arc Stephen 
and Jason of Orlando and Amy 
Appleby o f Ft. Lauderdale.

Jerry works for RCI and Beda 
Is a homemaker.

Oliver-Charles
O V I E D O  -  Ms.  Y v o n n e  

Jackson Oliver o f Oviedo la 
announcing Ihe engagement o f 
her daughter. Regina L.. to 
Steven Charles, son of Thomas 
and Belly Clark of Sanford.

Bom lit I’nuglikrrpsic. N.Y.. 
the bridr-cirt-t is a 1988 gradu
ate o f Oviedo High School. 
Oviedo and she is presently, 
employed by Fabricating and

Engineering Inc.
Iter fiance to the maternal 

grandson o f Mr. and Mr*. Walker 
o f Sanford. Charles Is a 1994 
graduate o f Lake Mary High 
School. He to serving In the U.S. 
Navy and la stationed at Camp 
Lejeunc. N.C.

The wedding will be an event 
of Septemlx-r 26, 1992 at Rescue 
Church of God. 4 p in.. Sanford.

ANNIVERSARY
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Invent
C aatU aad  from  P i| t  SB

Bryant la but oiu- or Nlcorvo'a 
famous friends. Former governor 
and prealdenl lal  contender  
George Waltaee wnn a frealimnn 
at the time Nlcorvn was a senior 
at the University. Nlrarvo was 
I nt roduced to him by bis 
roommate, who was manager of 
the box ing  team  o f  which 
Wallace was a member.

Nlcorvn graduated from the 
University o f Alabama In I94H 
and went on to Georgetown Law 
School, and then Into the serv
ice. where he remained the next 
six years. Whllr at Kelly Field, 
he met his wife, and came to the 
decision Ihut he didn't want lo 
practice law.

“ I had done court man lats In 
the service, and found law an 
Immoral profession. I couldn't 
live and sleep with myself." he 
said.

Instead, he went lo work with 
the Mercury Ford Division, anil 
was promised a managerial 
position within three years. 
Nlrorvo only lasted five months, 
though.

" I  bad beard the bells from a 
nearby I'resbylerlun Church, 
and saw Chr l s tmus  l i ghts 
(winkling In the snow.”  he said, 
and Nlrorvo was a man with an 
Imagination and thr ability lo 
file a patent.

He set lo work developing 
Christmas novelties, and ended 
up patenting the flrsl set of

twinkling Christmas tree Iglhs. 
and something' lie called the 
Hells of Si. Michaels. Nleorvo's 
Chri stmas tree danced and 
t w i n k l e d  In an era when  
Christmas trees wrrr pretty sta
tionary things.

H r ended up go i ng  Inin 
manufacturing after his Inven
tion. when a $7 nrwspu|x-r ad 
led him lo  the doorstep of Hamid 
G. Hawkins, llii-n president nr 
Woolworth's. Hawkins advanced 
Nlcorvn $40,000 Tor Inventory, 
und he opened a factory and 
brgnn producing twinkl ing 
Christmas lights.

"It was about .lunr when I met 
I he Hawkins', and I made t l .H 
million over the next seven 
months." Nlrorvo said. He ul
timately employed two shifts of 
S3 employees In Ills factory, and 
ended up running It for 15 years. 
The In-IIs and lights went on sale 
In 38 stales and 21 countries, 
and Hany Truman had them on 
his tree In 1948.

Ills next iHitrnled Invention 
was. like so many good Ideas. 
Insplrt-d by necessity. Nlrorvo. 
fulhrr of six children, said bis 
youngest son Invariably spilled 
Ills milk ulmnsi nightly. Nlrorvo 
was m ollvnird lo develop a 
non-splllublr cup. which he also 
pulented. Hr originally sold 
50.000 lo Wulgrcen's. he said.

Not too long ugo. that same 
young son called him and asked 
iihout the cup. Nlrorvo sent him

the original papers on It. and 
after a few modifications his 
son's company ir-lntroduced the 
cup and sold 25 million In 1990. 
and 27 million last year. Since 
the patent was only (food for 17 
years. Nlcorvo gains nothing 
from Ihc cup's new popularity, 
an d  a d m i t s  t ha t  c e r t a i n  
modifications have been made lo 
Ills Initial design.

Still, he continues lo fiddle 
around with Ideas, he said, and 
Is n ow  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  an 
alternative energy source which 
he thinks would provide Orlando 
and Its outlying areas with 
electrical power.

Over Ihe course o f his eclectic 
career. Nlcorvo has been written 
up In such prestigious publica
tions as the New York Tlmea. 
and has written a how-to book 
on filing your own patent. And 
so long as Ihe Ideas come, he'll 
continue lo Invent, even con
tem plating a return trip to 
Russia In the next couple of 
months.

"M y  nom e's Ed-W IN ." he 
emphasizes, "not Ed-losc. Thai's 
because I'm a winner."

The University o f Alabama's 
school paper, the Crtmaon Tide. 
seems lo agree. On Ihe 50 year 
anniversary o f his graduation In 
1989. Ihc school chose Nlrorvo 
as representative o f the suc
cessful Alabama graduate.

No surprise to Ed-WIN. He 
knew whai he was all along.

SUNDAY'S TELEVISION
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Family’s time together 
is rarely spent alone

DBAS A B IT i My husband 
and  I h a v e  t w o  c h i l d r e n  
(loddleral. My husband works 
nights, so during the day. we 
spend as much lime together as 
a family os we can.

We have neighbors who both 
work. She works days, and he 
works nights. They also have 
two children: one Is preschool 
and the other Is 5 years old.

The 5-year-old Is our problem. 
"Kristie" la constantly at our 
home. Every lime we are out In 
the yard. Kristie Is there. When 
we picnic outside she's there. I 
hang clothes, she's there.

My husband and I value our 
time atone with our kids, yet our 
privacy always seems lo In- 
Invaded by this neighbor child. 
She Is not my responsibility, and 
I resent her being there all Ihe 
time. Il has really gotten out of 
hand these last two years. My 
own children keep me very busy 
and I like spending lime with 
them. I wouldn't mind If Kristie 
came over occasionally, but she 
practically lives here!

I never let my kids out of my 
sight — and they never Impose 
on anyone. I wouldn't allow It. 
Kristie hangs around here and 
comes Into my house for hours 
at a time, and her parents don't 
even look for her! I feel us 
though I am an unpaid siller for 
this child. Any suggestions on 
how to handle this situation In a 
kindly manner would be appre
ciated. It’s not the child's fault, 
but how do we deal wllh this

Firefighters -
C oatiaasd from  Fogs $■  .

Cohen
said, bul thr serne reminded 
him of what he'd seen In photo
graphs of  Hi roshima,  wi th 
nothing standing Intact. "Like 
Hiroshima without Ihe fullout." 
he said. Hut Ihe devastation has 
been estimated lo last for us 
much as five years before Miami 
will approximate what It once 
was. Cohen, who said he Is no 
expert, thinks five years Is not 
an unreasonable estimate. If 
then.

"A  tot of people are nol going 
lo slay."- h « sold. ','Whcp you 
take a front-end louder und pile 
up everything you own. bum the 
pile and bury the ashes." he 
thinks It's feasible you might 
wish to start over In some other 
locale, far from the threat of 
hurricanes.

Cohen's group was early on 
Ihe scene, while communica
tions were still In disarray and 
organization of Ihc clean-up and 
rescue was all but nonexistent.. 
They were sent to another 
e me r g e n c y  c o mma nd  post 
where communication broke 
down after attempting lo rely on 
pay telephone contact, and 
ended up at yet another com
mand center —■ this one located 
In the Homestead City Hall 
parking tot. where they Joined a 
Sanford unit that had been 
deployed to the area.

Determined lo make I heir visit 
count, the half dozen firemen 
hefted shovels, rakes, chain 
saws, hand tools, and extra 
gasoline, and went on fool Into 
Ihe neighborhoods lo assist resi
dents In cleaning up and re
moving debris.

"One o f our personnel bad 
fam ily down there, and we 
looked them up." Cohen said. 
"Their roof had been partially 
demolished, but they were south 
o f Ihe Metro Zoo. In the area that 
got the least o f Ihc storm, and 
they were physically unhurt and 
in pretty good spirits.”

H is  b a n d  c o v e r e d  t w o  
nclgborhoods. helping to remove 
fallen trees from homes, care 
and roadways, getting vehicles 
back on the roadway, and 
clearing doorways. The biggest 
problem. Cohen said, was the 
lack o f services to residents. 
Intent on saving what little they 
had left, who refused to leave 
their residence. His impression 
was not that they were guarding 
possessions, so much os guard
ing what was left o f civilization 
as they had known II. he said. 
Those who did leave found lines 
one to two miles tong for water, 
food and gasoline, he said.

Cohen and his group relumed 
to Sanford Thursday evening. 

3. but he says he'd be 
J to go again for the same 

reason he went In the first place: 
to do whatever hr could lo help 
people In need.

" I  wouldn't trade the experi
ence for the world." he said. "I 
thought I bad lived through 
hurricanes, but I'd never seen

AOVICB

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

problem?
FAM ILY  OF FOUB PLUS O N *
D B A *  FOUB FLUB ONBt

You're right. It's not Ihc child's 
fault; II Is Ihc fault of the parent 
'who Is responsible for providing 
supervision for her — In Ihls 
case. Ihe father.

Consider Ibis: Kristie bangs 
around your bouse because her 
parents do nol pay enough 
attention loiterai home.

Pay u visit lo your neighbors 
(when there are no children 
around). Tell Ihe parents whal 
you have told me. Perhaps the 
father would be receptive lo 
some suggestions about activi
ties available for children In your 
area — or even some parenllng 
classes through Ihe high school 
or community college.

D B A * ABBYl I need your 
advice as lo the proper thing to 
do In a situation In which my 
wi f e  and I wi l l  soon f ind 
ourselves. Our sou Is marrying a 
young lady who lives In u dlstunl 
slate. The bride's mother, whom 
we have never met. telephoned

unythlngof this mugnllude."
And the hope he takes uway 

from Ihc scene Is Ihut the 
generosity will continue lo the 
victims of Hurricane Andy.

" E v e r y b o d y  Is on  t he  
bandwagon, sending what they 
have right now. and everyonr's 
enthused alxiut helping these 
people. I Just ho|ie l bey keep 
that enthusiasm, and don't 
ubandon these (H-opIc In a few 
months. I hope the assistance is 
still there then, und everybody 
still has Ihe kindness In Ihclr 
hearts to give Ihut help."

and Invited my wife and me lo 
slay In her home when we rome 
for Ibe wedding, which will be 
three days total.

We feel that we should offer to 
do something to rover at least 
the expense or the food — bul we 
don't want lo offend her.

Have you any suggestions as 
lo  how we can accept the 
Invitation and yet feel that we 
have held up our end of Ihe 
arrangement? We have never 
met these people, and we'd like 
lo make a good Impression on 
them. Thanks for your help.

FUTUKB IN-LAW S
D B A * IN-LAWS: Before you 

leave for Ihe wedding, send 
flowers to your future In-laws 
with a "Looking forward to the 
pl easure  o f  mee t i ng  y o u ”  
message.

And alter the wedding, write a 
letter thanking them for their 
gracious hospitality — and send 
them a house gift.

DBAS ABBYt I want you to 
know how helpful your "Please 
Call Police" banner was for me. 
On Ihe Sunday night before 
Labor Day. at 11 p.m.. I was 
driving home alone after visiting 
my brother, who lives 12 miles 
uway. One of my tires blew, so I 
pulled off the main highway, left 
my outside and Inside lights on. 
and displayed my “ Please Call 
Police" banner across Ihe rear 
window.

I had already made up my 
mind that I wouldn't get out of 
the car. even If I had to stay until 
morning. I waited and walled as 
Ihe traffic whizzed by. I said a 
prayer and was no more than 
finished when up pulled a lady 
highway patrol officer followed 
by two police cars from two 
different areas. Boy. did I gel 
help! One man even changed my 
tire!

I am a firm believer In the 
power o f prayer and know that 
mine was answered. A truck 
driver saw the banner.

BLLBN CAMPBBLL, 
HAMILTON. OIOO

DBAB BLLBN: You are not Ihe 
only person I heard from on the 
subject of the usefulness of the 
"Please Call Police”  banners. 
Read on:

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection lo  

choose from
s Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacemenl BUL
• Custom Valances

Locally owned and operated in Sanford area for 5 Yean.
SANFORD VERTICALS
750 Wylly Ave., Sanford

(Nisi InBiitofi IrrloiMon) f c H & I i l  JJu

I r L e ; 1
HILDREN'S CHOIR PR

0(AGES:4YRS-5TH GRADE)
REGISTRATION 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,1M2 
4:00 PM

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
419 PARK AVENUE, SANFORD 

FOR INFORMATION CALL - 407 322 4371
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YOUR B IRTHDAY 
Rapt. ia .  i n i

Unusual career opportunities 
might be found In Ihe year 
ahead In your area o f expertise. 
Instead or looking elsewhere for 
lucky breaks, capitalise on what 
you nave at hand.

V n iO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22| 
Devote your lime today to those 
you can truly be of service to, 
not those who are capable o f 
cutting It on their own. Joy 
com es from  help ing where 
needed. Virgo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Virgo's 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.23 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 9 I42B,  C leve lan d , OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to stale 
your sodlac sign.

WAITER WHAT 
10 THE CATCH 
OF THE B AY!

RUHNIN0 SACKHANP STAR OF 
A  FOUL BALL H lT PV W APE 
00004  IH THE 5 + » IM NIN0 
AT  FE N W AY  BARK ___r

I P e e r 
im & t

excuse me..i do not 
HAVE A REP NOSE!

'  HUMMIN66IRDS A R E  
ATTRAC TED TO TH IN G S 
v  TH AT A R E  R E P .. >

HAVE YOU EV ER  TH0U6HT 
THAT M AYB E YO U 'R E A  

HUM M INGBIRD?

today who have the same appre
ciation for material values as you 
do. Pals who are loose with their 
dollars could trigger your ex
travagance.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your Judgment In career mallets 
Is astute today, but there Is a 
chance you might suddenly 
change your game plan and not 
follow your Initial Intentions. 
Stay on course.

GEM INI (May 2 1-June 20| 
Unfortunately, not everyone you 
encounter today can be taken at 
face value. To be on the safe

side, keep your guard up when 
dealing with unknown quan
tities.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Usually, you're a giving Individ
ual. but today you might not be 
willing to share any gains you 
acquire wi th those w h o 've  
helped you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be as 
diplomatic as possible loday, 
especially If you re trying to ge t1 
others to endorse positions to 
which they are opposed.
(C ) 1992. NEWSPAPER  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

5H3DM6 AAOSAL WUJCS 
AW  WELL BE- 
3KUWTV "OTHE FAMILV..

DOT wrm UO WORK 
MO MOUEY AWD N 
HEALTH W5URAMCE

M m  THEY «AU.Y USED

endeavor, but you might not be 
too good at holding It. Be 
ateadlaat every step o f the way.

A i m  (March 21-April 19) 
Try to associate with friends

ble. I
A M E S  (March 21-April 19) If 

you're an employee, begin lo do 
all you possibly can loday to 
upgrade the quality o f your 
performance. Good work will 
receive both recognition and 
advantages.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Positive changes arc Indicated at 
this time where your aortal life is 
concerned. Make an effort lo 
establish new contacts, as well 
as new Interests.

OBMUfl (May 21-June 20) 
Conditions are more conducive 
at this Ume for you to finalise an 
Important matter to your satis
faction. Don't give up now that 
the end tain sight.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You have the ability now to 
convince others to support Ideas 
that are significant lo you. Don't 
be afraid to make a bold pres
entation.

LEO IJuty 23-Aug. 22) There 
could be more material op
portunities than usual for you in 
this present cycle. They will be 
In their early stages, so It's up to 
you to develop them.

■CORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Glimmers o f new hope might be 
perceptible today, but you may 
not' fully appreciate their Im
portance- until more of their 
rami heat Ions become visible.

SAO ITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 Conditions which could have 
a profound, positive elTert on 
your ambitions are stirring now. 
Follow your Inclination that 
urges you lo strive for lofty 
objectives.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) People who previously re
sisted or rejected your views 
may now do an about-face and 
become protagonists rather than 
antagonists.

AflftlARlUR (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Measures can now be taken to 
alter a negative situation which

(M L  14, IM S
You could be quite fortunate in

the year ahead h> arrangements 
that afford you the opportunity 
to use your own Ideas. The 
products o f your fertile Imagina
tion should be profitable.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you ’ re promoting something 
that you feel promises personal 
benefits, this Is the lime to be 
more assertive. It's Important 
you give priority to your Inter
ests. Major changes are ahead 
for Virgo In the coming year. 
Send for Virgo's Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Malt S1.23 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope lo  Aatro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O.

TUM itiw not '

seemed Impervious to change. 
This dramatic transition could 
resu lt In severa l  new o p 
portunity.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Agreements you enter Into In 
this cyc le  have very  good 
chances for success, provided 
the parties concerned are at
tempting to be aa fair as poaal-

Box 9142B, C leve land , OH 
44101-3428. Be sure lo state 
your rod lac sign.

L U M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day marks the beginning of a 
period where you might reap 
rewards from Individuals you 
were kind to In the past. It's your 
turn at the plate.

and he cannot get East on lead 
for a second spade play. Declarer 
can rulT one diamond In the 
dummy and discard his last one 
on the heart king — contract 
made.

Now analyse what happens if 
East leads a second diamond at 
trick two. Declarer ruffs In the 
dummy and plays a heart, but 
Weat wins with the ace and leads 
the spade seven. Locked in his 
hand, declarer must lose two 
more tricks and go one down.

Finally, note that East-West 
can  make  f i v e  d i amonds .  
Assume a spade lead and a heart 
switch. Weal wins, a diamond ia 
played to East's king and a  low 
club Is led. When South's king 
appears, he is allowed to hold

fY  THf WAY....! OfttAKO 
THAT MTTU 

vjU l. FOU THAT 
fx f jZ L T ) HOW* TH* ,4HOOP ur. I

%nd ftMtjr

Readers are invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In care o f this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

look what happens. Declarer 
wins In hand and leads the heart 
queen. Weat has to win with the 
ace. but what does he play next?
14 as ftsa.ua, a Iw im n  laA
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1 Public Hearing la camWar m* 
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Tha prapartte* lar which mu 
Comprahantivp Flan. Land Um  
Maw chanaa It raauatlad ara 
tecaSad al Paul McCIvra Caurt 
bn INa Warm at »1 tldt between 
Fart Or Ira and NNikh Or Ira 
Tha pupa mat lar which matt 
changes ara raauatlad ara 
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PARCEL A: Pram Iha Warm 
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alana Iha Warthaatl kaundary 
Una al taid Lai I and aalanalan 
maraal 17J Mali Ihanca run W 
II* 17* a " a Parana! la Iha 
Wortham rlphl al way al Paul 
McClura Caurt a dltlanca al IM 
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way llna al Paul McClura Caurt, 
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I al way Ima m Iha Paint al
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a! Iha narthaatl carnar al Lai I 
Black al Fairway Cara at 
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Caunty. Flar Ma; Ihanca W II* 
17* 41" C alonp ma nacthacn 
rlphl ot way al Paul McClura 
Caurt 1*4 n  mat: man csntkiua 
alonp tald rlphl p! way W II* » '  
11" E MM mat rn Iha paint M 
baplnnlnp; Ihanca W M* IT  i r  
W IM taal Ihanca N **• IT 
ot" a Slteat *'| Ihanca t t r  XT 
17" C tot mat ♦ • ma point an 
Iha nartham rlphl al why al 
Pawl McClura Caurt; Ihanca I 
II* M' 11" WM FaM t - te Iha 
placaal baplnnlnp.

Tha P iyk  Hearing rrill ka 
ha Id an Nmdnatdoy, laptamkor 
B. tftl. M 7:M PJA. m ma 
Cataalharry City Mall. M Trlpmi 
Laka Dr Ira. CatM marry. Flar-

psiihU Al ma haarlnp Intae- 
atlad parllat may appoar andka

rttprcl m Iha pra- 
patad Camprahantlra Plan. 
Land Um  Akop chonpa. Capy pi 
mit rapuatl It arallaMt al City 
Hall m Iha Plannlnp imparl 

may ha luma clad by 
: durlnp normal kutl-

THELMAMcPHCRIOW.
Act km City Clark 
DATED IMt Itl day al lam

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
PwMny pro edv itod mol. H Ihpy 
datldt h» appaal any datitmn 

i a d t  a l  i hooa  maa l -
mgt/twarlngt, 
racord al Iha

la mturo I
al ma prawpdbMi m
which racord Includat Iha mall

It te ba I
tact tan Mtliai. Flar Ida 
llatutat
Publish: laptambar A ILIMI
OEWM___________________
■ IN TM« CIRCUIT COURT 
, OF TNI IIONTaiNTW 
' JUOICIAL CIRCUIT
OF TNBITATB OF FLORIDA. 

IDAHO FOB 
IRMINOLB COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
I CaMlbitHNKA-H..... . a

O LTO W . A LLO W  A 
ILLIAMI CORPORATION, an 

Alabama Corporation.
Ptalntltt.

—n ~
ROIAR K> DOWATO; LYWOAC. 
DONATO a/k/a LVWDA H. 
DOWATO. and BRVBRLV 
IBBRICHT1. H llvW*. and Ml 
unknown parllat ciaimmp by.

X,

arrnalknawnmbadtadir
allra.

m*p alala am ̂ naani an INI ritwy LlOtvyi On ŵ n̂pM OT 
I IMAM l^upJ HTiOTIi
1 grantees. ar admr claimants, 
claim Inp by. Rwpuph. undar ar 
•gainst Iha paid ROIARIO 

TOMATO LVWDA C. DONATO 
p/k/o LYNDA H. DONATO, ar 
BEVERLY IIB RRC H TIi 
tIOOEN VALLRV CONDO
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. IWC.i 

tIOHN DOS and JANE DQC.

NOTICE OF ACTMM 
TO; BEVERLY SEBRECHTS.
I llrlnp. and Iha Unknown 
fairs. Darltapt. Orantsst.
UaMnaaa. 
rruamat a 
totaling by. KueagSt. undar ar 

bpabwl BEVERLY. M iha W

04* Bird Bay Caurt INI.
Laka Mary, Flar Ida I17N 
YOU ABB MBBBBV NOTI 

'IBOmManactMnmi

liN till m Itmlnpm Caunty. 
■ tend*

Unit n . BMId
N I C d  MIOOEN VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS. accardtog W

I an March a . IMt In
WtkIM

kIM
Ml. M OthclM

Papa tin , m OtfkIM 
Bacarpt Baak 1*41. Papa MSI. m 
OttkIM Bacardi Baak MM. 
Papa lilt. In OttkIM Bacardi 

a  Papa Mat, m owkiM 
Baak itw, Papa MM. in 
Bacardi Baa* 1711. 

P « t  U A  m OttkIM Baiatdi 
baM I74R Papa MMi and M 
OWklM Bacardi Baak IMA. 
Paaa Mil. Ml m ma PuMk

• larva a capy
M your writtan Mlpwat. M any. 
M M an OABV A. GIBBONS.
stoutas. m  naaim tmtm. 
Cakn B Amah. F A . FMMIItft 
•Warnay. whaM HWlll W Ml 
EaM Kennedy BluNrard. EMM

Ltflll NottCf
tat. Pati Ottlca Baa 1177. 
Tampa. Fmrtaa MMI. an ar 
batara Octabar IL (ML and ItM 
iha MlpbiM aim Iha Clark M 
mm Caurt aimar batara tanka
an ........................ — *—
dMtMy I 
daiaun i 
raw Wr 
•ha Cant 

DATED mm Mrn day M Earn 
Mmbar. IMI.
(MALI

MABVANMB MOB IE
CLERKCIBCUIT COURT 
By: PatrklaP.Maam 
Oaputy Clark 

PubUdi: Saptomher IL N. 17 B 
Octtpar *  IMt DBM 147

CITY OP

OTNBOTB |M MMAMIMMNWOTIMV
TO CONMOBB ADOPTION 

OF PNOFOEBOOTOtNANCBI
TO WHOM IT AAAV COttCBBN: 

WOTICB It MBBBBV OIVBN 
by ma City M L l| ii III. Flar 
Ida. mM ma City Cammttamn 
will haW a puMk haarlnp m 
canal dm enactment M ma tal

OflMNAIKI N0.9MMI 
AW OBDINAWCB OF THE

cirv  of Lowowo o a  flob
IDA. AMBNOIWO LECTION 
I I .  OF THE CITY COOS, 
ALLOWIWO IALB OF CIME- 
T B R V  L O T I  TO NON- 
REtlDENTt.  PROVIOINO 
FOB CONFLICT!. IS VERA 
BILITV AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

OROIWAMCB NO.M-IIM 
AN ORDINANCE OF TNI 

CITY OF LONOWOOO. FLOB 
IDA. AAAENOINO THE BUO 
OBT FOB TNB FISCAL VBAB 
BIOIWWINO OCTOBER I. IMI. 
AWO SWOIWO IBPTEMBER 
M. IMI. PROVIOINO POB 
BUDGET AOJULTMBWTL. 

OBPWtAWCB NO.MIIM 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF LONOWOOO. FLOB 
IDA. OITBRMININO THI 
AMOUNT OF AND FIKINO 
THI BAT! OF TAXATION 
AND AAA KINO THI ANNUAL 
TAX LIVY FOB THI FISCAL 
YEAR IMI/(Ml AND FRO- 
VIDINO FOB CONFLICT! ANO 
AN BFFICTIVB DATS. 

ORDINANCE NO. St-IW 
AN OROINANCI OF TMB 

CITY OF LONOWOOO. FLOB 
IOA, AOOPTINO A BUOOET 
FOB THE CITY OF LONO
WOOO. FLORIDA FOB THI 
FISCAL VBAB BIOINNINO 
OCTOBBR I. IMt. ANO INO- 
INO SBFTBMBBR Ml IML 
ANO AFPNOPBIATINO ANO 
ALLOCATING BIVBNUB OF 
THE CITY FOB TNB FISCAL 
VBAB mat/IML PROVIOINO 
FOB AMBNOAABNT BV OB 
OINANCB ANO PROVIOINO 
POB CONFLICTS. LB VERA 
BILITV ANO AN BFFBCTIVB 
DAT!.

puMk haarlnp. which will ba 
l»N  N Nw City Hah. ITS WkM 
Warran Avanua. Lanpwaad. 
Ftortdw an NNMiMai, tha SWd 
day M laptambar, AO. IML M 
7:M FM . ar M M 

Al Ma
M nd i 
hoard a

TbN____ .
.... I lanNwaad bum tuna MMMa kMltl ai-.i «. ...'ITTm tP*tfl ibSBI OTitmt ŵ

by tha City Tamm malm 
A capy M RN prppaLad Ordl 

ara paaOad M ma City 
‘ Florida. and

w .
. raapact M jba

w2 S *%  aneure mm an'ada- 
rucard M Rm

DaNd mm KM day M lap-

CITYOFI 
OE RALOINB O IAAAARI. 
CITY CLERK 

Publlth: taptanWar IL INS
eiw _!«t________________ __

IN TNI CIRCUIT COUNT 
OFTMBBLONTBBNTN

w r
FLORIDA.

Uli
M-MM-CA-140 

RONALD L. IRWIN. 
TRUSTBB.

JOHN UBBMOVICM. JR.; 
LU4AMR CENTS R OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. INC. 
a FNrtda car par MNn; 
WOOOALASTB R CABINETS. 
INC. a FNrMa aarpwMNai 
SUPERIOR TBIMAOOOB.

lS ^ V u tS ? O T S S 5 cTL
INC. a Fmrtaa eerwarattea: 
JOHN UBBMOVkST IN.i and 
OBNBRALBLBCTRIC 
CAPITAL CORPORATION. A 
Nan York corporation

MPNrMsi

NOTICBI
TO: ABCO AUILOINO 

PBOOUCTLINC.
RlallHri I Apwil ALFRED J. 
UCANSKI

LAST KNOWN AOOEEM: 
Caurt

iV S X fS S m S
VCR] ABE HIRE BY I 

FIBOmManactmnm

Lola I and I. Black F. 
LAN LAN DO LPBIWOL TRACT 
NO tt. THIRD RBPLAT. at- 

“  N • •  MM I 
NFlMBaakL

hat baan Mad apaNM you and 
yaa ara mpabad la aana a may 
M yaar wrHtan dBNnaaa. M any, 
an CNBISTOFMBB T. Y l i

IN TNB CIBCUrt COUNT, 
IN AND FOB

UNITED COAAFANIBS 
LENOtNO CORPORATION.

ANOBLINI HARR Hand
RACHEL HARRIS:--------
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OP
ANOE LINB HARRIS:------
UNKNOWN SPOUSB OP 
RACHIL HARRIS: FLIBT 
FINANCB AMORTOAOB. 
INC.: and any t

NOTKI N baraby pman mat 
Rn  wManlpnad Clark M Ma
Clrcvll Capri al Samlnala 
Caunty. FNrtda. wtn an RN IM 
day M OcNbar, HM. M II.M 
• clack AAA. M Ma WkM Print 
dMr M ma StmmaN Caunty 
CaurtbauM m laniard. FNrtda.

m M p^Kc
outcry m RN

y.PlarMR:
Lot A BNck SL M SAW. 

CLARK’S SUBOIVISKM. ac 
N  RM PMt 
I m PMt Baak I.

»a t '
County. FNrtda.

f§|0
antarad m a earn pandMn m taw
Court. Rm atyN M which N

WITNESS my hand and M-
riciai mm  M aatd Caurt Rut SIM 
dayM Ain m I. IMS.
(COURT U AL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLIBKOPTHI 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: JMNl.Jaaawk 
Oaputy Clark

PuMNh: SaptanWar A a  HM
OCWO

THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE B (BUTE E WTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IB ABB PER 

I BAHBOAB COUNTY.

INRB: RSTATEOF 
FRANCIS OMERR,

Tha adm mi Hr at tan m Rn  
aataN M FRANCES 0 . HERR, 
dacaaatd. Flla Numbar 
RtUCF, N pandbw M
Circuit Caurt Mr 
CMAtr. I 
Man. ma

ALL INTIRBSTBO FOR- 
IONS ARB NOTIFIIO THAT:

N
_ L I ______

M ma win. rn
MCTMM
•ty M Rt 
•f RM |

RNURHd-

. NrNdNtNn M MN 
Caurt ara rapHrad M RN mam 
ablactlani aim this Caurt 
MITHIN THB LATER 
THRII -----------------

CATION OF THIS 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER TMB 
OATS OF SERVICE OF A
copy op this Nonca on
THEM.

M a*

THREE MONTHS AFTSR THB 
DATE OP TNB PIBST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOT ICI.

ALL CLAIMS. DC MAUDS

PILEO WILL OB FORIVBR 
BARBBO.

Tha daN M Rm RrM pabMca 
INn M MN NMNa N MrNmBm
a t m

PO I I71S4* 
I TUB

F A

INTI 
FI

’.FJL 
IMS 

F i l m

. . . ____ ______ ILM.WM
OBWUt

M TltB CtNCSNT COURT

C A IlN A P IR C A ItA
THE XI MILL COMPANY,

■OTiTruIiq

JOANNBRL CASON: MM.

■ m m i t I
^ wartwtw EMM! AapuM IF.

auwRar MENCA iaG. M Or
OraMt Caarl M Bw SOT JeBMM 
CUrndt N and Nr BpmnrN 
Caunty. FNrtdA wRaraM TNI 
KISSBLL COMPANY. F/X/A 
CITY FIOIBAL SAVINGS 
BANK, in  RBCf IVBBSHtP, 
ABSOLUTION TRUST CON- 
FORATKM. AS RBCSIVf R. N 
FMNHIN MM JOANN! M. 
CASON. SANFOROHIOOB N

CIATKIN. N 
UNKNOWN PERSON IN

CM UM vPW lldl. 
HTNiSB my baad aad Rn 

mM M «Md Caart an ma wm

(COURT seal!

Ar V.

I L B V S
OBIMM

JBCT R IAL PROPIRTV. 
N/K/A RHONDA NOLL- 
I WO WORTH ara BMMdmN. I 
addjMIMIlR RNbrnt«NW

CmaJr.^riaridp m "h s T u l  
a* Or  SM day al OMWr. HM.

* *  a S r T R f fS ^ M X T S

M. NIOOBN LAKE

Lapal Notleaa L*V*) Nolle**
' a —  ■ ■ ■ u a t ir t M

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT.

FLORIDA.
CASBNO.MIHPCAI4R 

DIVISION: O 
FIDBRAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOB ASSOCIATION, a 
carparatNn araanlnd and
* i ktMp undar lhalawt at Iha 
umtad smtat M Amar ka.

Ptalntlh.

DONALD BAR RAWLINS.
MM.

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOB SBRIIHBIB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAII NOi SSEIPCA-MO

HOME SA VI NO OF AMERICA. 
PH, Nr marly known at HOME 
SA VI NOS OF AMERICA. FA.

Plaintiff.

DENNIIC. METZGER; JOHN 
DOB and JAM OOB ar Olhar 
Occtpam M W  Oranaa R idpa
ClrcM. LH| III. P Nr Ida STM.

NOTICE OF MLB 
NOTICE IS NBRIBV OIVBN 

MM. pun want N • Summary 
PMM JuOpmant m FaracNaun 

I m Iha abava-itylad 
In RN Circuit Caurt M 
N Caunty, Pwrtda. I, 

Clark M Ma Circuit Caart M

•d M SamlnaN Caunty, FNrtda.

IM A BNck C. Oranpa RMRa 
N N Iha PtM

RMRa OrtN. Lanpwaad. Ft 
B7W. m puMk M s  b  M

Iha SamlnaN Caanty' Caurt 
Ml N. Park Annua. 
PNrtda M SlrOO a m. 
I. HM.

attkiM mM M mm caurt an 
AmrmMSI, HM.

MARY ANN I  MORSE 
Clark M Circuit Caurt 
By; JanaB. Jaaauk 
OaaMy Clark

PuMNh: S R N N ari IX HM 
OBWAI

■ i. i i .c M .  r' NSTNOK1RBRTT 
■  TMRMTNdNI 

CIRCUIT, IN

— F t— SNA ■ ■
CAM sail M-tMPCA IIB  

BENEFICIAL MORTOAOB 
CORPORATION.

OTHMANM. AMIRI. MM..

____J* OF BALE
NOTICt IS NBBBIT StVIN^  a ^ iM Mr ra p

M FaracNawra an-
_____  a cawn In Rn  Circuit

Caurt M SamlnaN Canty. Flar- 
Ma. I wm tan ma prncrti 
iNuaNd M SamlnaN Caunty. 
FNrtda. dmcrmnaa;

LM It, BNck A. RIVBR RUN. 
MCTION ONI. unrRap N 
RM PIM RntcM at ncardad In 
PMt Baak n. Perm M and M. 
PcBRc Racards M t f  ****tTH B

Rn  riwnM a d

AJSL twRa' mTdmM Octabar! 
HM. M RN WCMFrcM Oacr M

Caunty Caurt-

_____ FL.
OATBO mis SIM day at 

AuaaH. HM.
(MALI

CNrk M CbcMI Caart

S.IS.HM
DOWN

HlTHBCHSCWTtRURT 
I OTTNBStRNTBBNTN

JMRCSAL CNMNT
OF FLORIDA.

IR FINANCB
y. INC. SUCCBSSOR 
HR TO FORD 
IRCRBOIT

NOTICE IS HEMBV OIVBN

t im M iw i* l5>d * ! £ ? v .
HM. aad aatarad la Cam Na.
R IB  C AN A  M w  CktuM 
Caw M RN EIGHTEENTH 

OfcaH la awl Nr IBM-

R A M U IR  MORT 
COMPANY. INC. IS 

LBONAEO 0 . 
SRAMM. an OiNnaanN. I

Is
maaLMwN:

M I S S  ____ . . .
SANLANOO TNB SUBURB 
beautiful, sanforo SEC 
TEORA acaarMnp n  rn PtM 
dWBl M fN V W  li dull

a »  * * *  AMtrdi

—OATBO1 l a M S T f t  at 
AaRpaLNM- 

liARTANMB MORII  
Aa CNrk MaaM Cant

f i i S S y ' c S r *
FSRwTsSNaS.rAU.HM

NOTKROP 
PUBLIC NBAS I NR

NOTICB OF SALSIn *--- * -■ N..IrR nRr̂ wy p fn i TTtRi.
pamam Sa a S tm m i PlnM 
Judamam m  FaracNaun an 
mm haram. I m i tall ma 
praparty MhNtad In Sâ nlnam 
Caanty. Fmrtda. Oner Rad at: 

LM M. M OPAL TERRACE.

3 *!»Tma m Xk'ncndr<aS
SamlnaN Caunty, Flarlda. 
Tapathar whh: Rapa and Ra

MpuMkaaN. M Iha Mphatl and 
bmt Mddw Nr can. M me BNM 
antranca. Sam Inala Caunty 
CcwrthauM. laniard. Fmrtda. M 
II.M AAA mi Iha IM day M

CASSELBERRY 
FLANNINR ANOZONINR 

COtNMISSION/LANO 
FLANNINR ARENCT 

NOTICE II HEREBY OIVBN 
•hal ma City M CaamRarry 
Plannlnp and Zanlnp Cam 
mlttlan/Land Planmnp Apancy 
•rill hatd a canUnuMMn M a 
PuMk Haarlnp m tantldar Iha 
NatRHlfy M ma prantmt at a 
apacllK amandmanl la Iha 
adapted City M CaamRarry 
Camprahantlva Plan. ItM HP. 
Futun Land Um  Map. A chanpa 
tram Iha pratanl Law Oantily 
RatidantlM land um cMaallka

and Opan Span land uaa claaal

cartam parent M land mpaHy

Tha prtPdrtmt ter which mit 
Camprahantlva Plan. Land Um

chanaa N 
adit Fa<tecated M Fairwayt t A 7 an Iha 

waM tldt M SunaM Orlrt ba 
twain O.trkraak Drlva and 
Sauthcal Drlva. Tha prapartlat

WITNESS my Imnd and M 
IklM mM M tald Caurt IhN SIM 
dayMAupuM. Htl 
ICaurtSaMI 

MAR VANNE MORSE 
CNrk M Rn  Circuit Caurt 
Oy: JanaE.Jamak 
At Deputy Clark

IAIS.HM

rapuatted art mpaiiy Pater Rap 
aa:

PARCEL B: Pram Rn  Harm 
aatl carnar M LM SL OMI 
Court* Addlimn te CatmRarry.------ «■ a— SR« .1 .1 -----aK lwVB^ If iiM FVCUrfN
maraal in Plal Ban Hi Paa* 71. 
PuMk Bacardi M Sam mol* 
Caunty, FNrtda. run lauth a 
dltlanca M IM teal te m* Patnt 
M Baplnnlnp Thane* run S *0 
daprtaa It minutes M mcandtma Ikmdit MWfll IM ^̂wT# MOTMa l̂ wtn

i S4 rntnutet M mcandt 
latl HE teat, mane* Stum tt

Baal M teat te m* Ppmt M

' fARCBL C: B*Mn M Iha 
rd  LM 17. OMI

Court* * adman te r arntRarry. 
ac car amp m tha plM near at* 
maraM In PMt Ban Hi Paaa Tt. 
Public RtcarOi M laminate 
Caunty, Fterlda. thane* run

I Stum IS teat atenp 
tha Nartharn and latttrn 
baundary M LM W. Rmnca last 
HE teat and lauth IS teat atenp 
tha Nartharn and Batitrn 
baundary M LM SI. Ihanca Baal

. llna M Late M and 17
^ 11̂  OTnWnI ̂  b — . — -NW rwwyi Ot « ■ rdr̂ p.

PABCIL P: Pram Iha Stum 
m l  carnar M LM SA Pmm M

r C V -  Pull k"*liacarm**!
Cpunty. Flarlda. rwi 

BaM atenp ma SaMtNrty IM* M 
tald LM W te IU_ Sauthaatl
paint Ihtarttcllnp a llna 

..............M daprutt 41

atenp S. TrlptM Lata Ortvt 
rlphl M way N m* Palm M

f!mic Haarma win ba
AGVEBTlSEME

L t g t l  W o t l c t i

n. HR. M 7:M FM . M Iha 
Catmtearry City Hall. M Trlplat 
Laka Drlva. CamaRarry. Ftar

At tha 
atlad parttet may 
hoard with rttptct N tha ara 
patad Camprahantlva Flan. 
Land Um Map chanpa Capy M 
mu raquatl u avallabN al City 
Hall m tha Plannlnp Dtp art 
mam and may ba Imparted by 
rn* puMk during normal bull 
natt hours

thelma McPherson.
Act Un  City Clark
DATED mu III day M law

ADVICE TO THE PUELIC: 
Par lent ara adrlmd mat. If may 
dtddt te appaal any dtcuien 
mad* *• th a t*  m t t l -
ingt/haaringt. Ihay will naad a 
racord M Iha pracaadmgt and 
lar such purpaat. may may naad 
te Inaurt mat a vprbMkn rtcard 
M Iha pracpadmgt It madt, 
which rtcard mcludat ma Nil I 

ct upon which 
appaM U te ba batad. par 

Sactlan MS ENS. Florida 
Statute*.
Publish: Stptembart.il. IR1
PtW «7___________________

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHBBIRMTEBNTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOPOR 

SEMINOLB COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVILACTION 
CASINO. R-ISlk-CA 

DIVISION It-B 
RYLANO MORTOAOB 
COMPANY.

Piaimiikil,

JOHNS OSBORN.Mai.
Oatendamitl. 

NOTICB OF 
FORECLOSURE SALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN 
pursuant N a FMM Judpmam M 
terac Nauru dated Awguat 17. and 
antarad M Cam NO. M Ilia CA 
M ma CktuM Court M Iha 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Clrcvll 
m and ter SEMINOLE County. 
Flarlda whtrtln RYLANO 
MORTGAGE COMPANY It Iha 
Plaintiff and JOHN S OSBORN 
and MARTIAN 0 . OSBORN *rv 

• will tail te ma

at tha watt Irani steps M tha 
SEMINOLE Caunty Caurthaum 
M Santerd. Fterlda M II M 
a m., an tha It* day M Octabar. 
HR. tha tettewM* Fat cr Rad

MM Judpmam:
LOT M. UNIT TWO OF 

MOUNT ORIINWOOO. AC 
COROINO TO THI PLAT 
THIREOP AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK > i PAGES H. M 
AND II. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOB 
IDA.
TOOETHBR WITH THE FOL 
LOWINO DESCRIBED 
PERSONAL PROPIRTV: 
RANGB/OVIN. VINT PAN. 
OISPOSAL. OISHWASHIB. 
SMOKE D E T E C T O R . 
CARPETjlREF RIOERATOR.

_______INT FOB BIDE
SBMINOLB COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Santerd. Fterlda will 

racalva Mdl M m* allka at tha Ichaal Etard. 1111 South MMMnvilte 
Avanua. Santerd. Fterlda. uni. until I M p m, Octeam IL HR. M 
whkh tuna Mdl will ba apanad lar Iha canatructlan M:

IUCTMSL ADDITIONS ANO RUROMUNO

Ml Aaadway Am 
, OVIEDO. FLOR

Old mutl ba atcMhpahted by Md dwatM: A IM l
ter’t Qmck arjCarttfted Chart Sir flva I EM parcam M tha tetal 
eMaenlbld.TIR Bid Band than b* drawn m lever M m* Owner, and 
auc* ON Bnd MMI pumanm mM Iha Blddw will nM wtmdraw Maa ■ a ̂  ^  m wmm w  0 W W kOWmOT WfS Um ml NW

Tha ivccamlul MdPtr rtMl tumuh a Partarmanc* Paymarn Band 
Sir Rm StSM amount M Rw award wHhm ten |HI days M naftfkatten 
M Iha award. Bands muMba written by a turuty company Ikanaadte 

M FNrtda.
ba avMlabte bam Tha Scan

FNrtda ■ »  TM: IMlMdbmL A dRMI M SIMM 
tea. par Ml (Nr a maaimum M S tats) N 

i N raSwMMN whan a ratpanalva Md N tubmlttad Mid

(IS) dayt tram • « datekldTwMucaTJirAl^dwrtTthaiMm 
I Caunty SchaM Board AdRtlpnal mU 

IM SIMM pm aat. omy r*M mu wil( ba teaiwd. te* 
I rtaatt will ba Utuad
•ha rtpM te walvt minor bdarmMItte* M Iha

» ■ * » •  - - i t  . r t *  -  u  Am M e  B  .  i  4~. « »  ■ »*v Mlf wflOTT IB w Wf Nwa I Pot* "IwyotI.mi. MA ^  |WAfOTIfff OT H^WI^fTp ITT*
/1/OavMR.Ipaar.A.IJL
Okmter M FacHKN* Ptanmn* ft Canalructten

■ISBF.HR DEW R
NOTICB OF PUBLIC MEAElWR 

BBBABBMSB TYPICAL ROABWAT SECTIONS 
POB COUNTY OOAO an

PHASE 4 (Lanpwaad Laka Mary Aaadte U S. Hlphway 17 Rl
PHASE I (U S MRRvmy U R N  hatter A«ww*I
PHASE « I Haaitr Avanua te Laka Mary Eautevard la tent lan)
All MSaraaSad parsana ara harubr advlmd am) ma Baard M County 

CammlssNnars M laminate Caunty. Fterlda. will h*M a PuMk 
Haarlnp pn Rn  Bad day M SapSambar, l*R. M 7Mpm. (praaaaan 
mpraalter aa pataRNI M tka SamlnaN Caunty larvkat Sul tamp. 
INI B«M PPM Strpat. Beam MM. laniard. FNrtda. partMnlng W M  
edwhan M • Ibwl typkM wetten ter Caunty Read « » .  Fhew 11 trim 
LangwaadLah* Mary Road ta U.S. Highway 17 Ml. Pham s (tram 
UA-HlMmiy I7R  to Haator Amnual and Phsm i  I hatter Avanua to 
Lab* Mary Baatouard Batonatonl In Samlnato Caunty Cansldaroften 
< îIbjjtooa to andjtoMk MpMwiil ba sMkllad as tom* aOaplten at

Nl ̂ ^WTOTt W N̂ WI OTOTOT̂ OT OT NW v̂ ^̂M R^i WT If WR
will ki icnpM. Wk’WiR itittmintt i f  fw tlifii

Tarry McCollum. P I .  Caunty Inglnaar 
OtpartmanIM PuMk Works 
Kn^nmrmg 01 vision

Santerd Flarlda a m  
(4*7) » | R S  B atonal an salt

_ Parsana wHbdteaMliltes naadteg assuianea to participate m any w 
Maw prgcMdtop* should contact m# ImplRaa Batotlana Oapart- 
mom. AM  CawRaslar. 4* hours In advance M m* matting M 
WI’IMBaatonatonTMl.

In̂ ilT̂ r  tacardMRtemaaadbtotMuL
s. may may naad te Inaura mM a varbMlm racord M 
- N mads, whkh racard mcludt* Iha tashmany and 

___laddchRNWFbMteithahaaad.
(SEAL)

SAAB VANNE MOB SB. Ctork to Iha 
IM Caunty CanawNaNnms 
•to Caunty, PNrtda

I WML OX.
■ILIA HR 0BW Ml

siimmH t  m m TT bhabb n f  n — u n i *  t 
T FNOLSC NBABSNO 

OCTOBER IL ISR 
FHSFJfL

Tba Baard M Cawsiy CammlmltnarsM SamlnaN Caunty. FNrtda.
wm Hold a puMU hearing toe will is rlhalalNwIng 

I. MB. AND MRS. LUKAS -  BAR 7 m l  -  A l AgrtcMtura Sana 
— AppaM againat m* Board M Adluatmanl In aggraving a Inarlsl■ warning a Special 

. i to permit an mmannod atoctrlcM eubaiMHn tor Fterlda 
Carper often an Rw I  IM ft. to LM IA Stovto Calany Cat 

SubdlvteNn. PB L Pg 71, tern Mt W I I 11. and tot I 
■ mraatwpy R/W. SacRan M il SI: N l .............

■ Caunty 
MSN. I

M MNhtor Bead and adjaiMd to toe W MM M to* laminate Caunty 
■apraaaway R/W. IDISTI)

I  t e « t  PNtLLIPS -  AAR* I Til -  M l InduatrIM Zan* -  
RN Board M Adjustmam In dtnylng a InacIM 
wH a maSM and auto racytllng canter an Tav Parcel 
I: SI carnar M SR *Mand Sirth Strati (OISTI)I Htt-lll I

btk bearing wM b* bttd to Ramn NM M to* l 
kvkat BuUdtoa. INI BaM PbM Strati, laniard. PNrtdh 
r IL HOLM 7:Mpwi. arm man Rwrp alter mpaattote

I Nm Cfmni ptifwlM (tN to
■ §0 Wm ptouc to«rtOTf toll to toto^ 
iMIntai IIAMl.ftoi.

te ^ m b I mu tesklM ■Wf W i^^OTl ROTÎ WIU 4A1. M | ■ ■ li |aU . ,^ 4^ 1—----^OTtef OT fw f WEBS OT OT̂OTOTw OTOT w ̂ Ŵ OTOTI fmw S
M tooBraaaadtoga I* maW. ahlch racard NiNMi Ihatesttmuny and 
avtdrtca ir m  which ma apgaat tt to ba baaad. par Sactlan MS EWL 
FNrtda SlahdM

Ptrmn* wWh dNrtllPtes naadteg mitalanc* to partktoaN In any M 
Rrm  gracaadtoga rtadf can!set Rw Employe* Rataitant Oapart 
m*m AOA Ceardlnilw 4S kauri In advance M tha matting to
Stl IINitit.Ttol.

bOARO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SBMINOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA 

BV: BOB STURM. CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST: MARYANN! MORSE. CLERK

rlLHR DEW IN

Legal Notleaa
MICROWAVE.

WITNESS MV HANO and Nw 
taal M (Ns Caurt an August II. 
IRI.

HONORAELE 
MARYANN! MORSE 
CNrk totht Circuit Caurt 
■y: HaamarBraaka 
Oaputy CNrk

Publlth: laptambar L IL HR 
DCWH

NOTICB OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Ntok* It haraby givan mat I 
am engaged in busman at P.O. 
Baa MM**. Lake Mary. FL 
U7R. laminate Caunty. Fterlda. 
undar iha Fktitteut Name M 
THI WINO SOLUTION. Md 
mat | inland la register said 
noma wrih m* Secretory to 
Slat*. Tallahaaata. Fterlda. m 
accordance wtm ma pravlslana 
M Nw Fklltteua Name Statute, 
TaWH: Sort ton SUN. Flartda 
Statutes HO.

Irk  E. Wing
Prtllsh: I sptemUar IL HR 
DEW ID

Legal Notleaa
IR CIRCUIT COURT 

EtRtrTEf ntsc 
JStRICIAL CIRCUIT 

MAUNBLa COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

FRDBATB DIVISION

IN RE: RSTATEOF 
HtLRNC. KELLER.

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB IITH JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOB 
SBMINOLB COUNTY. 

FLOAIOA
CASB: R-ttM-CA-IS-D 

BOBBY R. GRANTHUM and 
HIROE GRANTHUM

Plamtlfls.

ANDREW WILLIAMS, a smote 
man. ANISTIS KYPRIANOU 
and hit tpaut*. II any. and 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE. 
FLOR IOA.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
Ta: ANDREW WILLIAMS

unknown

ANISTIS KYPRIANOU and 
Mtspaum. If any.

YOU AR! NOTIFIED that an 
action lar a terseteaurp M Iha 
wwwln| tocflbN ̂ ffpOTty:

LM II. Btert O. HOWELL 
COVE. SECONO SECTION, 
ac carp mg la Iha Flat maraal at 
r*corps* tn Plot Baak II. Pagat 
14 and *L PuMk Racard* M 
laminate Caunty. Fterlda. hat 
b*M Iliad and yau ara rtpuirap 
te tarv* a capy M yarn wrttSM 
Oaten*** and abHcllana. II My. 
te H an B. Oavtd Kamp. Pott 
Uanar’i  attemay,

IMt. Ortonda. Flartda MMI M 
ar batara Octabar IL HR. and 
ttte ma anginal wtm ma Clark M 
mu Court aimar batara aarvica 
m  Plaintiff's attemay ar tmma 

’: Mharwtea a

Iha camptomi ar potman. 
Dated: SapSambar tk HR 
MUSK YANNR MORSE
Clark dlM  Caurt 
By: Patricia P.ttoam 
Oaputy Cterk 
ubtlth: :PuMi 

Octskir4.HR 
DEWIN

IL SL 17 A

NOTICB OF 
AORMNISTRATWN

Tha admtnutratian M ma 
attote M HELEN C. KILLER, 
dtetastd. Flla Number 
RSRXF. N pandtog In Nw 
Circuit Caurl far Oranga 
Caunty. FlarldL Probate Otvl 
stan. Rw addraM M whkh te Ml 
N. Fart. Santerd. FNrtda SPTI.

M

•ftenwy ara sal term I 
ALL INTERESTED FIR. 

IONS ARB NOTIFIROTHATi 
ad parsana m  wham mu 

rwtka is san ad wtw have *b 
(acttens Rial chaltengt Rw vMW-
ily M R ----  “  ‘
• i Iha i

Caurt era roRubad to m* Rwlr 
•blacllMS with thla Caurl 
WITHIN THB LATER OF 
THRIB MONTHS AFTER THB 
DATE OF THB FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICB OR 
THIRTY MYS AFTER TNI 
MTS OP SIRVICB OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICB ON 
THEM.

All creditor I M Nw dacadmt 
i havtoE ctoimt

'*»
a copy M_mts 

iwtk* is aarvad artbŝ t Ihraa
a^^  ^  I . , , ,"OTNOT OT̂ H OTOT OTOT OT ̂ OT am at

puMkatten M mis naric* mm! 
III* m*k claims wtm UU* Caurt 
WITHIN THI LATRR OP 
THREE (MONTHS AFTER THE 
MTR OP THI FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOT ICR OR 
THIRTY MVS AFTRR THB 
MTR OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTtCB ON 
THEM

All creditors M Rw i

with HUS caurt WITHIN THRII 
MONTHS APTBR THB MTR 
OF THB FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF ThllNOTICR.

ALL CLAIMS. DRMANDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL BE FOR IVIR 
BARRIO.

Tha date M Ma ttrto pubttea-
•OTOT m OTWt OTOTTK* 18 ]
LHft.

♦Carr laps I IIM Ckcte

JMhaL. 
JtototL. 
PO

ST"
Tatoghana: IMF) 4 
FNrtda Bm Nl : I

:: SapSamOarL IL HM

NOTICB RF ACTION IN EMINENT BOTUIININ TNB 
CIRCUIT COURTDF TNB RtRNTBBNTN JUNtCtAL CIRCUIT. 

IN ANB FOR LEMINDLE COUNTY, FLBRtM
CASBNRitg-HWCA-tLK

SEMINOLE COUNTY.apatltkM 
subdlvUlMM Rw ttoto to FtertdW

FRANKLIN MONTDOMBBV: ELLA MAE MONTDOtRBBY: 
JAMBS LONO. JR.i SBMINOLB LOAN CORPORATION, a PNrtda 
Carparatton: FRROOIB L-LOISO SE LMA L- LONG; ISAIAH . 
BAIL!V: LILLIE IMAR HAOBN: HIIAIOPBODBRTMCGILL. 
DECEASED. INCLUOINO. BUT NOT LUMTBD TO. FLORENCE 
MCOILL; DECS ASK a  INCLUOINO. BUT NOT LIMITED TO. 
FLORENCEMCOILL; HEGUSALDMCBtU) RAY VALORS**
Tea CM teeter M tamuwto Caunty, FNrtRat and Rw unknaaa g sia i  
M RwaRaya.ll any: Rww twkw davwaawaaatgnaa*. irawteaw

tradlter*. kusia is.'5 ntStor^ MMwmaas^S!?Ntoa^^toM

uTk ̂ ak 'tjw w ^  ma rtmaUiMaSa Mutm
Mharwtea ctolming any rtWR. Wto. M tatoraM to Rw taM prgpMty 
Rater toad m mis aetten. _

TO: THOSB ABOVB NAMED DBFS NOANTS Am T 'to ' aLL 
PARTIRS C LA IMI NO INTRRRIT BV. TMROUON. UNDER OR 
AMINtT TMB NAMRO ORPRStOANTS; AND TO ALL PARTIBS 
HAVINO OR CLAIMINO TO HAVE ANY RtOHT. TITLE ON 
INTEREST IN THB PROPERTY DRSCBIBBO BELOW.

An Eminent Domain Path ten. NgMhar Wtm IN DactorgNM MTrtlna w>a 4 s. ^  M a i u ------------IOTN^ HOT ^OTI TSBOTOT OTB OTOT OTVOTOTjml COTHaT OT KOTOTf BOTOTn
prapirty InNraats to SamlnaN Caunty. FterSdW datcrtbaJo* NRawsi 
MONTDOMBBV FARCBL MIDWAV/WASttlNOTON STRUT

PHASE II DRAINAOB PROJICT 
PERMANENT PSRPBTUAL DRAINAGE (ASIMfNT 

Tha Harm 710* teat M LM A BNck "A". AS STEVENS 
AOOITtON TO MIDWAY a*pm ptot JhamM. racardM to Put Baak 
I. Pag* N. PuMk Bacwda M Samlnato Cauaty. F tortd*.

Containing UMSIpwra F t .
LONB FARCBL MIDWAV/WASHINDTON STRBBT

PHASE II DRAINAOB PROJICT 
PBRMANRNT PERPETUAL ORAINADB BASEMENT 

Tka North MM NM M LM to. Stock "A". AX. STEVENS 
AOOITtON TO MIDWAY, aa par gtMRWrtaLiaiardM to Ptot DmA 
I. Paa* M PuMk Racard* M lambwto Cawdy. FNrtda.

Containing ijggg Ipwrs FaM.
LONO II FARCBL MIOWAV/WASMINOTON STRBBT

PHASE IIORAINAOI PROJECT 
PERMANENT PERPETUAL DRAINAOB EASEMENT 

The North ISJ* SaM M IM K  BNck "A", AS. STBVBNS 
ADDITION TO MIOWAV. at PM MM RwraM. racargad m Ptot Bart 
7. PagaN. Publk Racards MlamUwto Caunty. Ftortda.

Cantaming URL Iguara FaM.
BAILRV PARCEL MIOWAV/TMAIMINOTON STRBBT

PHASE IIORAINAOB PROJICT 
PERMANENT PB RPETUAL DRAINAOB RAIBMBNT 

The Harm IMS taal M LM tt. JO. PACKARD'S 1ST ADOtTION 
TO MIOWAV. at par MM MaraM. racardM to PIM Baak t. Pag* to* 
PuMk RacardsM tambwto Cawdy. Flartda.

Containing l.lto.t Iguara FaM.
MAORN PARCEL MiDWAV/WASHINOTON STRBBT

PHAM 11 DRAINAGE PNOJRCT 
PBRMANBNT PB RPETUAL DBASNADB BASEMENT 

Tha tmrto WEI NMMRw BaM k  acre MRwWUMtk acre* MRw 
Sauto itMRw Saumawtt ttdtoNartouail toMRwSauBauaM to 
M Sactlan SL Tawnshtp ty. SauRL Rang* tl 
Ftortda.

Cantatntng HI4J Ipuart FaM ♦/■■
Bart OaSsndam w he

Nr an Order M Taking katorp Rw Hantrpbto RaOart B.
ant M Rw Ju > M BW

M 441 FM.. 
Ftertdw to 
Madmans

Ckdtr to Taking to BteNma and ptosa 
DaSsndanl totltna to Ma a ragi 
to tOlact to ma Ordar M Taking

Sadi O M a i i a i iM i  
araparti daaertbad to Ba 
Domain proceeding N
any yuu hast, to .......................................
FutMtenor, and any rogue*1 tor a Kaorma m  Bw NMMtoa Ssr Bw 
Order M Taking, rf desired. Ml FMMMWrtp Attsnwy, whaaa nanw

NiameartMnMMyaur nrhlmditonwiiadMwrawtaMlarlwaruw 
an ma Fsjthswitor mo OrdwM Taking whkBwCtort attote Caart 
a'thar katsra saryica an IRa Pathlanar’a Attgrâ w ar lasasadlataty 
meraetier to rtew whM rtg*. Wto. totweto w  Itoa yau ar aay M yea
have ar claim tn andtoRw aragirt) Nurteaf m taid PiNUw wWla 
Mow cauaa. M any yaa hasp, atoy aatd »M*ri| dwuto nM Ba 
condemned tor Bw uaa* aad gurgitoiaatot Bailto sold Fatman.ll
yau ton leans ear, a < __ _____ __________ _
haanM  to Rw PMhton. il yaa IMI to rgwwM a Raartag mi Rw 
Pmnwn ter Or*r M Taking yau thMI walva any rtghl to Shtoct to 
said Ordar MTakkw.

WITNESS my to d  and taM M said Caurt wi Bw lltk day M 
August. tSto
(UAL)

MAIYAKUI MOBS!
CLRRKOF THB CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANOFOB SEMINOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: ttogBwr Brtmagr 
Deputy Cterk 

ROBERT A. McMILLAN 
County Attorney 
ter laminate Cmmty. Flar Ma 
Sam mate Caunty larvkat Bunding 
ItflEasI First StraM 
Santerd. Fterlda W77I 
TilaMwna 14*71 a t IIM Bit 7IS4 
Attar nay ter PMlttenar

ILIfW OBWt

r
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• M M o u o t V i c a

w K F S T s S faSV:
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H o rn *  H r p o It s

m « g ? —
• rW W rW Vi

f l 3 C T B f a r i g
A cut abov* the m i l  Call tat 
i w  utimatwi 33*«tT3______u m i u  m m m

RAHOV'S QUALITY LAWN. 
Complete car* l Clean upt. 
i m n t  law fatal I 331*334

TUEF TRIMM1RS Law ratal.
fra* Ml.. Km . A camm. I 
tlma/yr. round I K*t... USIM4

jaaaa^gLaw rata*. Fra* oattmota*

L E T  A

- S P E C IA L IS T
V-Us  DO IT!

lir tlw t
o a k  f  A i K i i B I T ! n 5 « » 5 I

can atlardl f K t l  Stllmatot
334 3U*

DICK flHOCA’t  PAM TM A. 
Quality workl Int/Eet.. L k d  
Alneurad Fra* cell MH3M  

HOUSE Polalla* Ouaranto* 
lew* it Ml.. Quality ta rt. 
Quality paint UMjL 3*3-PM*

K O H L  f a la lia * . In la n d
or/liter lor Graal frlCHl 
Bra/Comm. K»t**. *3S3*M 

FAINT K IM  *  M A W T. Can 
f  L ra» M yn. mt/**t, talk*. 
k «h ..... .......u  ic*M w a r n

K U 4 I w ‘ m 5 1 3 b T O
P lan* , aataui L k aaaa*. 
mured Quanta r  ‘  —  

ratatl *Cf I

n r n v rr l ,  Ctaaa taliowar*. 
aaal K*ckt. walk*.

iro ra fT H B em v u v m n n n & H
■  fInane* avail, fra* act. CaN|nsam

OJ Entarpnw e. aaiK c 
t l .  laniard...1S4S43I/3M 3*01 

I l f  I

aarv.. <*>. AI/AF, mall wry  
^ g jM Q lU g H ja g g g ig i^ W

wwffiKrrffW
■  RADIO SERVIC E. CALL

d i  O BMWHBF O
M M  wo tor and 3* Our RAIN , 
MNtOR turn* all afrlaklar* 1 

ju to m * tk * u * M n y jJ 4 ^ ^ _

^ t 7 K m G 5 R 5 ^ “u uvi uui wwuU .*
TraaA. traacut. far*** an* 

naul MAIm

tTV lC R
w F T k e .

m . "
......M W

FRANK'! T R I I  SVC. Trim ta 
Ramaval. Law ratatl Lk. 
hand. In*, fra* EalMiatat 
wipaa. Ratar laaaaimaa

' M R S  J I N M V I  

R I H I I  W I M J W  T

M f  T l  B • «  W R V V i

R B I  I B I V  T C R .  I I  
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Apply m
Nurtlna
*■ IIW ■

MfMH: im+vwrn 
Cantor, tt* R. M  ft,

Mutt M r*  chautfara Ik., 
claan drtvlnp racar*. *H work 
out *1 town 
otaadr w*rkl **Mltt

c o n s t r u c t io n  • ah i
h u r r l c a n *  d a m a a * .  
Miami/Htmattaad. sil/hr. 
piua hautm* 1 aJMIW PNr-
IA- BlMltataNMt BmIQR CtiB!wyTTWrTT«««"»«««»»»*»»rww»

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O rla n d o  - W inter P a rk
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 __________________8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS 1leana*cuttv«tlnM«— S7m Rm

fcMAM-l:30PJL Te o n a a cu M B m a t------- TOm Rm
MONDAY thru SeonHcuttwatlmM--------Hit Him

FRIDAY I Bum------------------- 11.111 hM
CLOSED SATURDAY Rita* art par laaua, batad on 3 Bim 

A SUNDAY *3Unai MMrrhr

NOW ACCEPTNO 3 S  M A I

DEADLINES
Tuaaday a*u ftMay I I  Noan T t» Day More PutaeaBon 

Sunday And Monday I  X  PM  f  (May
ADJUBTUCKTIANO CHtWTBi In IN* want atari array In an
—-a ak. raanfinafriia Bw BtkM■■i UIB MntivCS nHlRR wfw INI I RIIHRB iu t  ulB IWN
jnawUan affy and m f f  ta Nia nxtarR o« th* aoat R> sum

run*.

PURLJC AUCTION 
la haraby fwa. Kc* 

ill Tawina will aaii at 
Fu*lk Aucttan tar aalvaa* tar

It  far* tFAiPSMSaXMlIM
H H I

*4 far* I f  ABFIfRMKIffIMII  | |j
kl Volya TVIDKaaM KR K1

I M R
f* Fan! tWAENMIEM

Haa linear* Camaany 
Kaa opportunity la auellty n  
Licanaaa In yaur araa. Da

claim* pracoaataa tar 
Doctor*. Dantlilt an* Odra 
practart. UAM/m*. parttlmo 
ta avar tio.aas/mo lull lima 
Racaaatanaraal bualnaaa. Co. 
irainlnt. Caailai repaired:
14,SM and *ar**n*l computer, 
far Into by mall call: 

tiTtwarmtiNn) 
L O ilM  T N I  B U D A IT RACtf

wltk yaur eul (*  Ihrouph 
aka*ant, pari lima work, fat
ukw ofcwm*, jMM.mHk. prtataM ranK B’

MARK UF T o  u a a  a*r day 
r**Wn| Ciataltlad ad* In yaur 
ham alaw n n* w * a a f* rl 
Am* tin* racar dad mini**
reveal 3. tic  It in* detail* 

CaKtiw.............' ........arisen

M C D O T M IN C O M C
Fro Ma fyttamt. a f  tarlda 
batad camaany naada Individ 
ual/eeupl* la marfcal aur 
aaclMly* product* EtcoUani 
tidal in* tu d w n  Fra* train. 
In* and wppart. Phan*

4*3331 ait*

far fal*. larn a ttaady caab
a. u ----------------

AOO TO YOUR INCOME 
I I L L  A V M  naan 

c a l l  m a taaarM a tti

K U T M E f t E S n m
Wathinp auccaad* uka a 
Wa r* wall Inta aur )rd

Mailt* itaat.......... Uta'HIMATtOM RIALTV CORF 
RCALTMf mm

191— H O M B t  I M - H o u w *
F u m it h o d  /  R o n t  U n fw n N ih o d  /  * « r t

O N I H D I O O M  kaaaa.
UtlllltM Includod Fartact tar
Hnatarallra*IM8wk..lia-lalI 

IANFORO Lara* > kdrm 
tmi«* . I black tram naw 
hoipital III* par waak plut
tniiacurllr

_______ call m  ma________
tl ROOM 1 Itary country lartn 

hout*. I  ICO par month plvt 
kocurlty. South ot Sanford 
Airport, m a i lt  attar IPM

i b s - H b m m

U n l u m l i h a d  / R a n t

STTlimON IRVOTOn
CALL USFIRfTtertaataml 

nota County tinyta lamlly an* 
dupta * rental prapartta* I

HO ROUT. I l l  HIS
CHARMINO AND C LIAN  I

bdrm I bath lovoty thadad 
lot. I* Kroon room, no p*tt 
Credit choc tod LOdmo plut 
KMtocurlty m  rMt.fyM  
■ o o o o o o o o o o o o o  

OILTONA

RENT TO ORB
Art you ronlmg btcouto el 
credit  problem*.  *yott 
BankrupIcytColll I can help

aatat. lac. kaMffi 
H ID D EN  L A K I  fanford LI 

Mary J 'l .  loncad yd. Itlf/mo 
piuntapotit aal tart 

ib V LLW ILD I SCHOOL - I 
bOrm . lamlly rm, appllancok 
C'H/A. NEW carpal, vartkali 
and paint Ftnctd yard. Abaa 
lutoly no pat* Dopotlt and 
rotarancaa. » l»/ m o  Call 
m i m r a a i m m i _______

LAKE MARY I Bdrm hout*. 
noar atamanlary. IMS plut
dopotlt. Ml ***»____________

LAKE MARY. I  bdrm.,I bath 
carpal. CHA. mini blind*, 
wath'dryar hookup*, MM 
month, two dtpoall. OT MM

UlEHUUtT
J bdrm . I btth. tit month ptwt
tocurlty .MT Id**___________

LOMOWOOO 3 bdrm . > both. I 
aero* with prlvat* pond, 
wath'dryar hook up. CHA, 
UM  mo MM toe. Manatraai 
Ktally lac. 31m Dtyto > »  H h
Altar I  PM 1 13*1*0*_________

OSTEEN COUNTRY LI VINA I 
bdrm . no pa't. u t l  tat an* 
latl ptut tacurlty. 3M O f l  

REDUCED TO M W  Sanara, I 
bdrm. 3 bath, dbl par apt N 
acraan porch. C/H/A 3 »  *Elf

K R T T 0 0 R R
4 bdrm. now kitchen, corpol, 
point and control H/A1 On 
overtired corner tat. IMP/m# 
plut lal and l*(t. Othart 
aval labial Call:
Tb* HKttaM* Oroop. MMI31 

SANFORD. I  bdrm., 1 bath, 
catlap*. AC. MOO month. I3M
me. 3M3BM Ev m .__________

SANFORD, tancod. Is tol, 1 
kdrm. kaom. I f .  wllllly rm.- 
Now carpal, acm. porch. M4« 
ma AraiiabtaiMwIMi 140*

3 bedroom, aat In kitchen, 
car por t ,  ut i l i t y  room,  
flroplaco S4*S month plut 
daooklt. N il Mohawk. 333 StTQ 

SANFORD. Uhotraal. Caocu 
tly* a bdrm . I k  bath. I  ttary, 
tancod SUM month. 1M3MI 

SUN LAND, S bdrm., I both. 
With tart* icroon porch. 
* tor of*. CHA.Iorf* tancod 
y d . camptataty roturbfthod 
Avail O/A a 30 t i l l  ma S3M 
tac. Sloaotram flaalty lac.* 
Jim Dayta 3)1 IN I  Altar IFMi
13*-140*___________________

MM TALK A V I.. 3 bdrm. I 
bath. CHA. 14*1 m*./S3M me.
Ml 3*43 attar SFM__________

I  RORM I RATH. SMS par 
month. 3M Fairmont, laniard 
ISunlond] 3M f**1 or 133 laM .

19S— D w fritx -  
T r l p k i / H t n *

LO. I RDRkL. lit  10th S I. S3» 
month plut dopotlt. Water L 
parboao paid Ml *a*3 

OVIEDO. I bdrm , I Rath, 
carpart.  a i l r a  t l arai t c  
wath/dryor hookup- maroy 
•ftktant. haat and air. ctoan 
1331 month.  SISS Stc.  
ktamtram Knotty tac. Jtm 
Day!* Ml 34*1 Altar IFM :
MbMM___________________

SANFORD, I bdrm I bath, 
tancod waihar/dryer hook ip. 
MMKotult* Realty. I l l  1*4* 

SPACIOUS DUPLRX - 1 kdrm. 1 
both, control H/A, yard main 
tananca. RMpwtwod Aero*.

__________ 33»n n__________
S RORM. I RATH, laniard 

Control A/C. carport. llM/mo 
j l u » m c j j t t j J U * * 1 0 ^ ^ _ ^

1 1 7 - M o M k  
H o rn * * /  R a n t

AVAlLAtLE NOW It 3 bdrrtTT 
bath, Ganav* are*. W tl mo 
plut l*t month and HCurlly.

Coll 34* tilt

I I — I M a r t y  C a r a

DUNNS f  LOCRLY CARE 34
hr. tuparvltlon, RN on c4ll. 
Lk. A.C.L.F In Dolton* Fam 
IlyOwnad/OporatadlaC 3030 

T H E  A R E A ' S  F I N E S T . . .  
■ L D I R L V  CARE >4 hr 
•uparvlilan. In ipadau*. 
DELTONA Laktlront home 
PRIVATE ROOMS E*c*l. 
Nad. Lk. ACLF M3 31I I*t3
Ratty.____________________

J l - P t r i o m l i

U 0 FT X M S
Fra* modkal car*, trantpor 
fallen. caunMlInp. private 
doctor ptut Ilyins *>p*n*M 

bar R33SI3 Can Attanwy Jabn 
Prtabsr..............HMFW-MM

ANVROOV KNOWINO th* 
Wharaakautt *4: DAVID OR 
■ L I I A R I T H  T I L F O R O .  
Far marly at laniard. FI. 
Fleam writ*: ISM I. Hwy 
1303, Cataotaarry. FI. 333*3

37— N u r a a r y B
C h ile  C a r t

MV HOMt, H  Haora. > Day* a 
Waak, All afMl Drop M* 
Walcamal Meal* A Snack* 
pray Mod HataroncM . 3M-M** 

SUNLAND ESTATES. Enporl 
ancad portan will babytll. 
Pram 0-3 yra.aM. 331 d*M

WANT TO BUY!
Brand name Pratatttanal 
Ma taro tty woar Far t  cample.
lull*,  dr*****, lumpart.  
alack*, ok. Murams Item* and
llnearta 1 4*3 W  likl_______

WINTER IPRINOS. All a«Ml 
3AMOPM. M F  Meal*, atp* 
tkncadMam.MTdlM_______

35—Tralnini 
a Education

■ I  A PARALEOAL Ally 
Intlrudad, Ham* Itudy. 
FREE calatpf MSaa* ISIS 

SCI Boca Baton, FI. 33433

71—HaipW tm tB

t V I M R ^ T R A I M I

B l I a J t o H a d
■ mini tlarTTiaiia R 41 il Bail* B*wTTRm BBB̂ B̂I

NMNaORMR NT T R A H l f l ^  
Farhow MB c*. Oaaraa pra- 
tarrod Salary MX 14)0*13*

Florida Em*tajmanl......... Faa
MECHANIC

23— L o t t *  F o u n d

aPOUNOll It. brown puppy, 
tamale. Found In Kaywaad. 
MSttOt

25— S # a c iR l N o tic a s

BURSt ASSISTANT 
TRAIRIM  PBOUAM  

AMERICAN REOCROSS
Laaklnp tor paapta who would 
ilka to become conitlad nun**

In  |a^sR*ws it* tfw aarnnw* ■ ■
V*ivti* a m i. Ci*Bi»t
ata haW Mil avtfiMiR- Fat

H M K 1 R 0 1 M T

PNrM aM Im yTaW M N*

mare tnlui mol Ian and raRl* 
trallan call SIF-aat* or 
1 P M 333-M l .  (TM* ad mad* 
pmitata w/lundt tram bovar 
ly Entarpritot)

27— N u r s o r y  *  
Q i M d C a r t

Certified Teacher............M  id .
ApataCamautar . .........Ml *4M

BARVIlT. My Ham*. Ralkbi*. 
tadnpca^artyjda w*Wttt

11— C i i b e N t y  C r y p t s

1 LO TI A T OAK LAWN. In
00 VOW NERO a wad raliabta 

*Mar BaBMM S PM add TtM 
AMT dtv* ata B c#HI Will

laniard. In Cardan *4 Mama 
rtot Valued 13 too Atkin* 
U3M. M4 S33PS4S attar *PM

r i in  wfih rtS S C Sf. f 't  rrt
B-* * * * *  O n * ..... JS34SI9

45— T r i v t l  
O p p o rtu n it io s

If0MB C VI1 IpD i Im 1 1  * r fw
tchaal. Lovtnp care. I S yn . 1 
ml Bat Ft aaWa r M.n i PSl )

FIRST CHOICE TRAVEL
Air, Crude. Am track.

L I C I N S i O  DA T  CAB I  • Pteat* Call 4Mb*. MPPtfl
SPECIALII IM/wkl N* refit 
trattantaalMl 3S3IMM 4

*1 NIGHTS STAY. *1 Bw Mar 
rlett Orlande Airport Hotal.

LOVINO.  Palish tpaaklnf 
woman will car* Nr your child 
In my Lanfwaad ham*. 
AnyttatadMldME

Include* tra* tranaparlatlan ta  
AlrpaH. Good thru 131(3. 
Wat III*. Atkin* 1*1. Roper. 
3MMS4

55—  B usJnoss  
O p p u r tu n H ia tU g a l  N o t l o t t

rlmtnts
/ Rani

EFFICIENCY Apt.. Ullimai 
turn . **c^t atactrk 1300 lit 
and latl. Ownar/Broker 333 
IIM arlM  3*01

FOR OCT. 1st
SPACIOUS 1 , 2 1 3  

BEDROOM APARTMENTS
0 Nowty Rarnodokd

o Laundry Room

* *  AFFORDABLE RENTS!!

LA R I JENNIE APARTMENTS 
Roomy an* bedroom a* It 
Fra* watar, tra* s*< Finl 
manWi* rani only It*

________cawtn ant________
LARKS 1 BDRM.. MM mo 

IMS Sontard Aye . Son lord 
________ Call 331 seal________

MMIBtrSVIUAfiC
'Lake Ada 1 bdrm. 1343 mo 

1 bdrm. S30I mo and up
1154179

M en In SpKial $99
BalpyllcaliaRFM

Caitalborry, ttnsta dory 
Qwtat ttudiot aptt. loll ol 
Horapa I CoB Joe*. OH-4333 

ONE BEDROOM Apt*.. Noar 
downtown. Rooionabi*. Ills 
and U*. w/d«pani 333 3343 

QUIET 3/1‘y condo, adult com 
munity. 130J/T1I« S Park 
tlt l 'm i met watar/parbas* 
CallEarb. M F. 333 34*3 

SANFORD'S Rati Raft Sacral I 
Pool b Laundry. 1 4 3 Sodroomi 

Con .on lent local lent 
Can PatMIMM

IANFORO, OUADRAPLEK. 1 
bdrm., t  balk, now paint, new 
carpal, naw blind*. Clean 
Ideal tar raommatatl f i l l  mo 
UM me. Mam tram *  rally 
Me. Jim Dark jm Stas Attar 
SPMt 334t*M_____________

SANFORD. OUADRAPLEX, > 
bdrm., | bath, new paint, new 
carpal, naw blind*. Clean, 
Ideal tar raemmatatl MJ3 mo 
UM aac. Stanotram Raatty 
lac. Jim Dwyta 3M-MN Attar 
IFMi 33F-14V3____________

t  BDRM.. A/C. fireplace. cta*a 
la downtown. 3330 par i

A/C, ctaaa M dawntaan.
________ Call 3M *33*________
I  RORM. t RATH, wathar 

dryer, naw carpal, tcraanad
petto. S4M plut wcurity.

M4 CM3 or 444 3*01

Bn NP i w

dlparklMpPaal
dlWtmaCtubhaum 
PtMNwr /Dryer 
a Eat In Kitchen* 
d latl Ctaanmp Oram 
dice Makar* 
dCaHMwfan*
aCadta TV
dOUMran'a Play Araa 
d Pra* Car INaah Araa

There's Something 
For Everyone A t 

Country Lake Apts!
A * k  A b o u t  O u r

1 M O N T H  P M I  H IN T  
S P K IA L

N e w l y  I t a  
O n e  A  T w o  

N o w  A t i

Ei\)oy a qulc 
atmosphere. Exd 

tennis and po

C o u n t r y  L i

m o d e le d
B e d r o o m s
tlla b le t
; lake front 
ting volleyball, 
ol activities.

» k e  A p t s .
AVE, SANFORD

i S f t _________M O - i

0

t /
I v / . M l

11
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Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Baptamtoar 13, 1M8 -  I f *

11 4 — W w I w iw a

1 »A C A / M tllt

U J H I l U f i U M W H J W
Hery, a l l !  WHIIfl IM M
m  U w  a i m a a  

LOOP WOOD/ LO X A MANY 
MM tin ttorepa warahduio*.

a*. fl Fra* rani 
w/ltm* toeaa, H«mll8/mo 

b i d m
YUL MABY arm. 

IJ8 I.MS H  ft, arltfi ar 
wifhaut A/C arricM. itartlnp 
m m  MtjnjwfcgMM, m  ma

MM laniard A m . U0 a*. ft.
---  “  ..........H1W

■a a r o n a w o p f ic a  p lo d .
•Maa.lt.tatlMia.fi.

ac-ttOMiiaai
RAPMI III IptClil «* , . tH4/M*
c*maa»tra...,....'.!.'.."].jiiawa
SANPOOB. omca men. MM 

aa tl. bulldlop Mai, IXR aa 
rtja rM fl«u n itM 1 JM «^

121—C o w io m ln io m  
R oM a Is

n s r a r r i s ^ T ^ r i
barm, | bain aim Me.. felly

ramify, tlnpto car faraaa. 
praundi maintained. CLEAN, 
ant manth. IN I Security. 
Manadram Oaatto Me. Mm 
Carta m -N tt Anar ip m i
Ma-t«M_______________

NOCTMiAKa VlUACa. NIC* 
M . appliance*. waMf/dryar, 
late, amanmaa. WH ma. Call 
CMdwaH Canfcar *8«Mt 

PIN IR IO B A  CLUB. LB.I 
■ OEM.. appliance*. MM
mantb, Oral A Mat..... Ml tin

IANOALWOOD VILLAS. I 
bdrm. i bath, waan/aryar in

mrurtty daaMlt. 8*184 
I ADAM .. 1 B ATN , baa 

watbar/dryar, btlnBa, nata 
aaaa, l rr MM ma t aaaiaaa

127—ttw r A ft/ O tH c o

ia n f o r d . -  i n .  M  M n
~  Prant daar part tap.

- Newly

•Oct. 1.

1 4 1 -1
* 1  Bm cMM U w  M m  *
'lanad AC I. I J c T r  ACLF. •

_______  I I M
V A At LOW A im *

f* *
!Oa*'t Paraclaavrat, Aa* 
• pet/Atium* Ma Qaallfy
IMpmppI

# V I ■ Pyle, nan paint and
, carpal, tancad yard....48.48

d Mama, aaar \(l acra. lane 
. appe parapa. traad VM M  

d Paat Mama) In cal da aac. V t  
'  rana.atad Caraaa Mt.rn 
«  V I an v» aara. IMS a*, n. Me. 
'appf .daade ‘

# VIaal/l acral Pamad. cal da

' AienVKdawnt

M S iA , Hama an I  U  acraa. •
, bdrm, I  bath. avar IJ 8  aa ft 

a llt t .M

lb TAa Caaadrr I V I  brttb hama 
<«i 1/1 acra. nan paM and 
'carpal, tan pad yard ITT JM  

M b  aa l aaaa. acr. port*. 
'  carpart/parapa. M l Mi

•a Lb. Maraty W. Mbaa -U M
la*. It in. l acra. acr. parch, 

ibawaamtAM
Vat

'CdK. acr. parch, paras* V U M

Lk. Mary, P*M/»pa 
V h  nan pan* am

LTraaalMIJN

S bdrm. t 
bam. ITT,«M tmmsdtM* ac 
n wonryl..................Jtia o i

nl Up ala In M  M l I 
. apt. Owner a

lutaaiU al

ma kMcbanl Oranpa City • 
aaly II* .Id a  C all Saa 

.M l  MM (ACM)

AA ■ Laaaty and larpa 4 
I  bam. Charactor and 

Cbarml ST X IT* tarnlly raam. 
1 farm tandacapad Ma aim 
W  W IV  baamavaa/abad. 
Oraat nmmmarbMd. Can bma 
Laanama, t i l  D M . aaaa. 
M M _______ _____ A M

M S A  CAA LAT an I .  laniard 
Ay* and Mama St. iMaa. ft.

- .V ie
..AabmpMMM Can Plata 

Sptaay.taaf.MidlM

141— H ash ab  fAT Sa U

1 bdrm . I  bath, n a il 
Hlfblandt Subdlylllan. Or 
anpa City . IMAM Call M tam

BATEM AN REALTY
Lie. RaMSttoto Broker 

MMSantardAm.
i i k t w ................. m -w ?
SILOar APPAAISALI 1 bdrm. 

I bath, family raam. dMMp 
araa, tancad yard. IN,tat 
tat m M iia r tat tti mu

All type*. area*. prkaa 
Call tar P b ( (  LIST 

Orlande. tall baa. ISM M l 1*1*

\ I I K f  M  I \

APPOADAALII Attama na
aaalltyl U JM  <ann. J bdrm.. 
cantraf H/A. Larpa carnar tat 
and treati ONLY M U b ll 

IN  JOT TN I COUNT* T AT 
MMPMABA aTtarad by thlt I 
bdrm. I  ham w/femily rm, an 
almaat t/1 acral data
aiartaahiaakil........... .u.

1AUV HOUSE!

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
DELTONA

(Mrtrt* ClPIM t d i
1 Bdrm, t bam an fatally 

lat. Attym* pay-

Larpa tamo mi an IJ , and 4 
bdrm. hamat. All lacatmn. 
Ian dann Paymantl Pay- 
mama tram UM/ma.

■nu
LK. MAAV. in. tarnlly rm. r 

kitchen, CH/CA. an larpa lat.
------— w .r ■“

1 and 4 h*m. bamaa aapAabt*
In tamlnala and Valaald 
Caantlat. NO DOWNPAY
M EN T TO  Q U A L IP IID  
BUTE All IN TI A AST A ATE 
AT I O T  FIXED. OavT ro- 
pal, ban! lartclaiarai, 
enema ne ewellfy mertpepHl 
Len manmiy. Call Nr drtaOi l

JA M  H a a M I ,  m-7771

On Iba It. JMrw river, M min. 
tram Orlanda Appraa. MM 
Ip. It. VS aaeatlant candHMn. 
Han raat. nan CHA. avortlaad 
tar Satan pppraltal, HMDS. 
wr-miPMar cai-aidmi

tv.89- Man MIMS. 1 
m  bam, mclada*. 

MCTNAA tM U M  Apt. Fami
ly rm-. tprmal lirlnp rm 
m g k . s m n  a m  AMfidMPi 
■tm 1/1 bam pNa nmbar A 
dryarl 181 Map toll* Avo.

c a u a w T a u L a r t n
U 2  74M

WNNamt Ml I NT
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Special Han Hn«n<ln« « , ( n 
am  m i l l  Han bamaa aniy 
SIM dann Oaad. Bad ar Na
credit. Call Tedayl I

g jjg ja fa M flg__
MANAMMANT A APALTV

S I  3 5

STENSTROM
IE ALT V, IINC.

H M M i R l
l ia iO f M d t t

^  ' (ani

PATAAM ITB ALL ABICA 
1/1. Oraal raam plan, 

n/xtraa. Met. ma and 
........ 4MSM*.

dAACAT in  
hama. Haw carpal. Npa paM 
laalda/aatalda. anaar 

i CaMnan..S4MM.

dSANPOAO OUPLAX. Oaad

SaaNm TbM
........... . J VI. NanCHA A
tlarapa abad. Iprlnblar 
ayaNm A wall.Oaly....mSM.

blAAAMAOA V I an Mp l/S 
acra. EavNaad bN. lamlly 
rm., praal rm„ A Made* at 
■Naa-iaaNl.............M J N

d COMMA AC I ALL V BAHAA 
1.M acraa mar dtawNam 

CNaa to rtnar. CaM

322-2420
MM Para m.. laatord 

Ml AT. laba Mary AL. tt . Mary

141—HAfnts fAT Salt

IAMMAA ■ AOY OA BANT TO 
OWN ■ Cemptototy ranayatod l

Lan dann. nan dualitytnf 
marlpapa, 1/11 tld ry . 
------------ Itoan. 1 yrt. aid.

Mi ♦ / acra tprMp tod tab* 
ITMdN ptymant rtnpa Na
pamii.WanriLatll 

_______ CallMIdMi________

m i
IMwaMdmpt.MUm

1 4 7 -C A W  W A ft l Al 
Pr i » A r t y / i A l t

It, 4

1SJ— A C TA A fA - 
L A ts / J c U

LIHIBN • NIAB PT. MTABS 
an matt coal I at Florida. 1/4 
and l/l acra lelt. UM dmn. 
DM par month Fully daryl 
aped M a beautiful tonn Call 
far Into pat bay* and tree 

"  i................ I NN i l l  MM
OCALA N A T ’L P O A IS T. 

Waadad total H IM  each, na
manaydwml 111.41 mantbly.

_______ Id M jg D M _______
O ITE IN A ttoHaa Hu atom I 

lat plut mobile hama. at 
Permian pet*. P'vt in  atftt 
In Manpti with prlrata hunt 
mp All torn MM M il Ml 

OVI ■ PO-BENIV A/CMHataa. 
Beautiful vacant toll. Priced 
tram lll.fM SIMM. 

SMKtMNaaJtL--iiiiJM 4M I

1 1 7 - M a M U
H a w a a / I a Ia

SINSLEWIOB 1*11. Carrlapa 
Cava. Vary paad cand Eitato
Prapdrty. Ml MM__________

WHY PAT RETAIL! Nan TWI 
mabild b d m til 14KIP 
H ll/ m t.l4 X » . I l l l l m .

J t L H L

N r  la  It

H O w W a i
I rtutol wtm iAMMbMtod

tar aipantlan SIMM. In
clude* Irucb, trailer and 
toatol.......................JM D H

■ LECTAICALMacbaalcal
^ p D f Q ttf tm -

a a a g M g m a
i n - ,

/
" l l i u l l

A CMtoM- 
toto*, MM S. Part Ar. •T^udau Bâ mMNN 'AMAlAMMA

a a a IA  ASS tad . Aaddb

CaM IldM. SMI uae IW-MM 
aAMTaSILLaTAAAAa 

>11S. T

a a a AAV AS A, Mbit*,m/mlbN aad m'PlAWWi WPAWpWi Wfa W Wp
id Traadto. ANA to baa. CaM
'MA till tM§- MM0N 

a DOUBLE AdAISAA. Tan 
HI naad. nMto A

P b d tllb  ■ Otoaan Alch Plan
rwnmarilal. Hcu.H. mrt|M. 
Ltoanan.MMlMIHl 

FUTON ■ M a Hi m m . toveooM

upnar caver. UM Factory at 
MM W. Airport#1, Ml MM 

ON IBM CNAIA. Li be nan can
i. Sit.

I BUT PUNNITUAIt Cam tor 
paad candillan. clean, hama 
lumlMimio Call 1NMM 

dLlVIMB Am . IM. VI. Oraan 
•Ma and 1 cbMrt n/1 lamp*. 
Mad»m0armany.MI4Vl

BRBCUMIA. Aw.
Lata ma 1 yr. Md, Nka and 
Claan. Mama Cater. PMOBO 
Mi IH l

AIFIIBEAATOA. M l dabaM 
IlMj WASMIA, AA SIM; 
DAVBK. Maylld DM Can 
dMIvar IM MM, I* AJN4PM

ZM a g ta ckC h a in

iW -T tkvh tAA  /
l / l

#tv  A H T i A i n s r r s
with m  alamant*. <M OBP.
M4VI1__________________

irW IO BKA BAM .

C~\b • ;  %
V  7

IM M

M l  b l b l

KIT 'N' CARI.YLF.1ti by Urry Wrfpbl

• H U h N Iv c

its —C o w |M lttf»

COMPUTAA SLUBBIIHl U t i  
la or to alflt fancy Mil I

( M U O N I g ^ MSi— . J3Lrm
1>7— Ip a r t lw f  OaoRs

Gun Show
T lw M f Om

Ubdtipr CMt CdNtor
tdpt I M  Sb4 I M
liM  AMtoliM PM

AdmltMan: UM . Ipaniorad 
by; labile ad A A P Ctob. 
POOP P A IH  OtAWINBS 

KNIVAS
Cut tom madt ar repair.
-  “  ............... m m *

All In m* bar, never 
imOAO. I M4MM

KHI
I

m — Lawn a Parian
P b lt l  WOOOIMPOAT Crato*.

My. 1 Mm bam: I I "  
x i r  x tm", ii"  x t r - x i r .
ALL PABB. TOO NAULII

a LAWN MAfMA. Ieitttwnorvui mam
aLAArNMOWI A. na* Mad*. I

can! Marl Nl Probably naad* 
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Lake Mary Chamber gathering
LAKE MARY — The Greater Lake MaryfHeathrow Chamber 

o f Commerce will hold tla monthly Business After Hours 
gathering Tuesday. WOPL. Channel 35 television station will 
be the host for the event.

Chamber manager Diane Parker said. "Th is will be another 
opportunity for all o f the business people In the area to gather 
for an evening o f fun. exchange business cards and swap 
Ideas."

There Is no charge for the monthly event, and all Chamber 
members or prospective members and guest I  are cordially 
Invited to attend.

WOPL Channel 35 la located at 35 Skyline Drive, west of 
Lake Emma Road. In Lake Mary.

For further Information, phone the Chamber olllce at 
333-4748.

Sanford ehambtr wtlcoroea business
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce 

ambassadors scheduled a welcome for Buck's Seafood 
Restaurant. 1200 8. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, this past Thursday. 
The event Includes a ribbon cutting.

The restaurant Is owned by Richard and Vivian Buck.
The chamber held Its monthly Business After Hours social at 

the refurbished restaurant last month.

Paxton tolla Orlando station
ORLANDO — Pax son Broadcasting Inc., which needs to sell 

o f one of Its radio stations to comply with federal ownership 
rules, aays that New Castle Media of Dallas would purchase 
WHVE-FM.

The purchase price waa not disclosed, though Paxaon was 
asking 87 million for the station.

Jay Hoker. president o f New Castle, said In a statement that 
he would move hla company's headquarters to Orlando 
following the sale. The statement Indicated Hoker hoped to 
Improve profits at WHVE and use It aa a base for future 
expansion In Florida. "WHVE provides an excellent base for 
the future growth and succeaa o f new Castle Media," the 
statement said.

Paxaon purchased WHVE In April, and programmed the 
station aa an adult contemporary outlet. But since It has been 
for sale WHVE has simulcast WWNZ-AM. a news-talk outlet 
also owned by Paxaon.

Nationwide, radio-station owners are jockeying for choice 
outlets In anticipation o f new Federal Communications 
Commission rules. Paxaon'a holdings exceeded limits In those 
rules, which prohibit a broadcaster from owning more than taro 
stations In a market.

Southern Bank receive* award
Southern Bank of Central Florida has received a 1992 

Winners' Circle Award for outstanding financial performance. 
Thomas Roasln. president o f the Community Bankers of 
Florida announced Monday. This is the second consecutive 
year that Southern Bank has received this recognition.

The award la the highest honor a bank may receive from 
CBF. which represents Florida's 322 Independent, locally- 
owned community banka. Roaain said Southern Bank la In the 
top 20% o f the state's community banka, baaed on Its financial 
performance.

Established In IBM . the bank employs 55 people and has 
assets o f more than $75 million.

Fifth Avenue added a( Heathrow
: by Trophy Homes, to the

HEATHROW — Arvtda Company recently announced the 
addition o f the "Fifth Avenue." built 1 

;w oroduct available at Heathrow.
In tnialneae more than 8 years. Trophy Home specialises In 

Innovative deiagn and energy efficiency, according to owner. 
Michael J.Naate.

Currently under construction, the "Fifth Avenue" will 
Include four bedrooms, three baths and 3.035 square feet of 
living apace. Additional features Include, a spacious master
suite, elegant Ulterior finishings and split-floor plan. The "Fifth 
Avenue" will be featured In Heathrow's Brcckenrtdge Heights 
and will be priced at $335,900 Including homcslte.

Arvtda'a Heathrow la -a planned residential community 
featuring the brand new Heathrow(throw Elementary School, 
full-service shopping center. 18-hole championship golf course. 
$4 million Racquet Club and homes priced from the low $100s 
to over $1 million.

Top Insurer to pay $1.5 billion for storm
NEW YORK — State Farm Insurance said It expects to pay 

out $1.5 billion to compensate policyholders for losses from 
Hurricane Andrew, about double what the Insurer Initially 
expected* .

The company, the leading underwriter o f homeowner 
Insurance to Florida with 25 percent o f the market, aays It 
expects to process about 110,000 claims. Bute Farm Is also the 
leading home Insurer In Louisiana, where U controls about 32 
percent o f the market.

Executive* loee confidence In economy• n w w i i w v ^ r o  vwWW i i iw W v fw w  ••• wxrw $$w vM ^

WASHINGTON -  The cautious optimism about (he 
economy built up among bualneaa executives earlier this year 
baa all but evaporated, according to a survey released by the

Tbs group's bimonthly business confidence Index dropped 
from 04.2 In June to 58 In August, the lowest level In eight 
monthoi the chamber aays.

oard aura Its business Confidence Index was 62. down 
■ points from the previous three months. But the current level 

'  the figure for the first three months o f 1992. the

M a il  s u n  s e e  _
M tOfl

Herald 8 t if f  Writer

SANFORD -  Although etlll In Initial 
dlacuaatona at this point, Montgomery Ward 
la being considered as another major tenant 
at the Seminole Town Center Mall In 
Sanford. Negotiations arc presently In the 
talking stage.

M a ll d e v e l o p e r .  Me l v i n  S i mo n  A 
Associates o f Indianapolis, had previously 
announced four major tenants for the mall. 
Burdlnes Department Store, J.C. Penney. 
Dtllarda and Parisian.

Simon's Public Relations Manager Michael 
Murphy admitted. "W e have been talking 
with the Montgomery Ward people, bul we 
have also been talking with four or five other 
major stores."

Murphy said that Sears was one of the 
other* being discussed, "but we haven't 
gone any further with them as we have with 
any of the others." he aatd. He would not 
reveal the names of other stores under 
consideration.

"N o other major agreements have been 
made at this time." Murphy said. " I  have 
heard rumor* o f other tenant*, but those 
apparently start when our sales people put

Heathrow 
mall may 
clear eoon

f  No other 
ments have 
this time, f

major 
been m3

ree- 
e at

-Michael Murphy, publicity manager

names on their plan* |u*l to give a client an 
Idea o f whal the mall might look like In 
year* ahead."

Several months ago, Murphy said the 
project couldn't get underway until the 
fourth major tenant waa obtained, which 
would start the search for financing o f (he 
project. Burdlnes was the fourth to finalize 
an agreement, having been confirmed In 
early August.

Murphy said yesterday, "A *  o f now. we 
■llll haven't reached an agreement with any 
firm lo finance the mall project, but we are 
still working on that.”

In addition lo the six major tenants. 
Murphy has estimated the mall may have aa 
many as 150 additional stores o f smaller 
size.

The I million square foot regional shop
ping center la lo be located on 213 acre* of

land within the Sanford city limits, at the 
aoulheaaatem comer o f 8.R. 48 and In
terstate 4.

Original plans revealed by Simon A 
Associates Indicated the land would also be 
used for construction o f 165.000 square feet 
o f commerclal/retall apace. 400.000 square 
feet o f office apace, and hotel facilities with 
possibly aa many as 400 rooms.

While bulfdlng the mall la expected to 
provide many construction job*. Murphy 
•aid when the mall to fully operational. II to 
expected lo employ 1.600 to2.000 peraona.

The start o f const met ton was originally 
expected In the spring o f 1092. but Murphy 
said no dates could be determined until at 
least the fourth major tenant waa obtained.

Montgomery Ward and Sears both have 
facilities In Altamonte Springs at the 
present time. Montgomery Ward has a retail 
store at 130 E. Altamonte Drive, an auto 
express In Fern Park, and a repair service on 
W. Colonial Drive In Orlando.

Seara to located at the Altamonte Mall 
with an outlet store in Winter Park. There to 
also a Seara catalog and appliance atom In 
DeLand. and a retail store In Daytona 
Beach. Scan also operates a store In Orange 
City.

s » J
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HEATHROW  -  The final  
hurdle to a second north Semi
nole County mall may be re
moved this month.

A hearing before a stale hear
ing officer, originally scheduled 
for Sepl. 18. has been delayed 
pending signing o f the agree
ment. An attorney for mall 
developer The Hahn Co. said 
when Ihe settlement to reached, 
the d eve lop ers  can dec ide  
whether to build the proposed 
1.2 million-square-foot mall west 
o f Interstate 4 and south o f Paola 
Road.

"A fter much gnashing o f Ihe 
teeth and much negotiation, this 
to the last Issue." said mall 
attorney Hany Stewart, former 
Orange County attorney. " It  
hasn't done the Heathrow Town 
Center development any good.
We Just d idn 't have much 
choice."

Nearby Seminole Town Center 
east o f 1-4 has already an
nounced four major retail "an 
chors" and to actively pursuing a 
fifth. Seminole mall developers 
Melvin Simon and Associates 
say they plan to be under 
construction by next year.

First approved by Ihe county 
on Sept. 25. 1990. Heathrow 
Town Center's  developm entSSBSt C h a m b e r  s t ill  v o t in g  fo r  b o a rd
fairs on Jan. 31. 1991. The

Sanford buslnata welcome
The 0 raster Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors welcomed the Thomaa-Aleott 
Group, doing business aa Able Custodial, at its 
new location at 2$17 8. French Avenue. Shown 
during the event, toft to right, Ambassador

Chairman Joann Turnbull, welcoming oommlttee 
members Carol Klrchhoff and Setts Gramkow, 
and Gary Alcott, owner of the Thomaa-Aleott 
Group. Alcott la displaying one of the cleaning 
product* handled by hla firm.

ECFRPC challenged transporta
tion Issues but dropped the 
appeal In February when council 
members decided not to pursue 
the issue.

DC A. joined by the Sanford 
Housing Authority Resident 
Council, challenged the devel
opment approval on the Issue of 
affordable housing availability. 
The parties argued the develop
ment order didn't assure there 
srould be enough housing near 
the center that will be affordable 
to mall employees.

A  total o f 590 units will be 
needed for mall employees. Ihe 
developers have determined.

If approved, the settlement 
would require Hahn to perform a 
specific affordable housing needa 
calculation for the number o f 
anticipated employees that will 
work at the mail. If the number 
o f units are not actually avail
able at the Ume (he mall con
struction begins, then Hahn 
must either pay 96.000 to 

tor build them, 
an ECFRPC 

said the set
tlement to more detailed than 
the Seminole mail bouatng pro
vision which allowed vacant, 
buildable land to be counted 
lowarda housing stock. The 
Heathrow mall agreement re
quires housing to be completed 
and accounts for occupancy 
rates at individual apartment

SANFORD — Board o f Director election ballots 
for the Oreater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce, 
will be sent our by Sept. 21. Ten persona are to be 
selected for the Board for 1993.

Chamber Exective Director Dave Farr said. "W e 
have sent fetters to all 20 peraona selected for 
Board membership, and as o f this morning, we 
have received conformations from over half o f 
them."

"Aa  aoon as we hear from all o f the 20.”  he 
said, "w e ’ll be sending out ballots to our over 800 
members, to have ten selected tor the Board next 
year."

The ten selected will serve for three year terms, 
joining 10 who will be serving for two more years, 
and 10 others with one year remaining In their 
term.

Farr aald. "A fter we send the ballots out. we 
want them back by Ihe first week in October, 
then we'll present the names lo the present Board

at their Oct. 13 meeting."
The ten selected srtll be Installed during Ihe 

first Chamber Board meeting In December.
Names from which ten are to be selected 

Include Wayne Albert. Steve Cooke. Bette 
Oramkow. Beth Beldin. Mike Homer. Richard 
Schllke. Kim Townsend. Kay Bartholomew,
Oregg Gante and Rob Moore. 

Abb. Billy Painter. Lea Owens. Tom Moore. 
Dennis Aagaard. Dean Shoemaker. Steve Coover. 
Bobby Von Herbulto. Joann Turn bull, Bob Parecll 
and Fran

During a late August meeting, the Chamber 
nominating committee also selected officer* for 
the 1993 chamber year. They Include Lany 
Sulkier aa president. Robbie Robertson as vice 
president and Brent Adamson as Treasurer.

Farr urged Chamber Board nominees to 
respond aa aoon aa possible. "W e hope to be able 
to announce the selection by the end o f this 
month." he said.

For Information, contact the Chamber at 
322-2212.

Devastated b usiness ss s s  revival
99.000per unit or •SuainaaaWrllar

Judge rejects commercial-bated ban
-  . . . . -------------------------  advert lain* (or such thins* as state's request far an Inluradvertising f a r ___

candy bars and can.
Proponents any Us programs 

teach students about current 
events and t4tro“ i* t »  them to 
read newspapers. Critics say the 
students are a captive audience 
far advertisers.

The California Department o f 
Education bad sued to get the 
program out of San Jam s East 
Side Unk

aute's request far an Injunction.
"The court to not persuaded 

that the mere presence In public 
schools o f commercial advertis
ing. even the type o f advertising 
shown on Channel One. to Illegal 
per ae." Fogei ruled.

He aald the Department

----- i Union High School District
because o f the advertising

Channel One has came under
re because the 1 2 -m ln u te --------------------- ----------
iblic affairs and news program Superior Court Judge Jeremy 
i c l u d e s  t w o  m i n u t e s  o f  Fogei on Wednesday denied ihe

atudenta w ere coerced Into 
watching the commercial*.

But Fogei ordered that stu
dents. parents and teachers be 
adv ised  that w a tch in g  the 
channel to optional.

HOMESTEAD -  There are 
plenty o f loans to be had for 
sm all businesses In the a f
termath o f Hurricane Andrew, 
but Mike Franklin wants no part 
o f them.

T h e  3 9 - y e a r - o l d  a u t o  
mechanic already to deep In debt 
— two trucks, hla daughter's 
college tuition, her new 914.000 
car.' a trailer for hte son's race 
car. With hla repair shop aitd the 
local economy In shambles. 
Franklin to afraid to borrow 
mare money he might be unable 
to repay.

But in this city o f decimated 
a t r i p  m a l l a .  s h u t t e r e d  
mo m- a nd - p o p  s to re s , and 
toppled avocado groves — and 
across Miami's scarred southern 
reaches — If small business 
doesn't recover the region won't 
either.

Stale and local officials are 
focusing on (he vanished busi
ness sector. Volunteers are leaf- 
feting door-to-door to publicise 
loan programs, while Informa

tion and registration centers are 
open under tents and In restau
rants. Community leaders are 
lobbying owner* to stay.

" I f  those businesses don't 
com e back, southern Dade 
County w ill be a wasteland 
where people live on food stamps 
and welfare." aald Steven Rial, 
who to helping coordinate rede
velopment from the slightly 
damaged offices o f hto alarm- 
systems company.

"It ’s the business that sup
ports your hom e." he aald, 
looking out a window at the 
destroyed Ice akaUng rink that 
waa a gathering a 
‘Not the other way around."

An estimated 75 percent o f the
7.900 businesses in the storm- 
damaged area have leas than 15 
employees. Some 43 percent o f 
jobs are In small busi ness The 
itgjoQ produces $29 million In 
dally Income — moot o f it loot 
alnce Ihe hurricane.

In Homestead, population 
27.000, 80 percent o f Ihe build
ings are expected to be con
demned and many rased. The 
bulk o f the city'#

tax base waa blown away by 
Andrew's 180-mph winds.

Touring the efty'a rubble, the 
magnitude o f the problem to 
obvious. Few businesses are 
open, and those that are operate 
In wind- and water-damaged 
surroundings. Most are boarded 
up or simply abandoned.

Businesses providing essen
tials are expected lo  stay: resi
dents will need food,
haircuts and loots, and tens of 
millions o f dollars will the 
regtop aa reconstruction acceler
ates. But will the House o f Hot 
Dogs reopen? WUI there be 
business for Discount Health 
Foods? The Medicine Shoppe? 
Stage Fright Total Nall Care? 
Redlands Travel?

"The problem to. you build II 
back, but for who?" aald Barbara 

at The
_ .  a

restaurant andi  party supply 
UJL I north of

now a waterlogged 
warehouse of streamer* and 
paper plates. "Our customer* 
are gone. There's nothing here."
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